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"'three 1:·oets in three distant at;·ea born .. -
GJ:-eeee• !trtly, and l1Jne').a.nd, did. a.dorn . 
The firs-t 1n lortiness ot thoue;nt surpa.ased.; 
'l'he next tn ma.J;e&t:Y"; 1n both the last: 
The for.c~ ot na.tw:-e eould no f r-tl1er go: 
To m.tdtEt a third she joined tne tormer two." 
Drydenl . 
A. Early lloems 
.rohn 1: ilton began his poetical career by para-
phrasing 1n c . oe Psalms ·cx iV and CXXXVI. Hi.a verses 




Th$ ~.4eas which be gained from h1s reading o:r 
tlll.s translation were -exal.t ed and. e..l'llarged. He 
em.:-iched and: he1.ghtened the conceptions. 
The work that fol.lowed the ·•p rap:nrttsean was the poem 
"On a Fair Intnntn" in which Milton clearls imitated: spensex-, 
both 1n d1et1on :and in tr.$a.-t4Ilent... The Sp&ns~r1an stanza. wa.s 
ado-p~ ri th t.he ~ci.EUon of 1ts s1x.th and seventh l.1nes. 
On a Fair 
Infant 
Classic and scr:1pt.ua.1 assoe1ati.ons are mingled 
throughout.. S:OJnf)t1mss. the elas-a1eal lllus1ona 
are out -o-f' t,une w1tb. the subject. In the last part ot the poem. 
he to.l'get.s 1mi ~a.t1on and cltUlS1c1sm. 
-----~- -~~----.... -.-...--~, .. _ _____ _,_ _______________ , _ ... ____ .. ,.. ..__ ....  _._,_,_. __ .. ___ , __ .. _____ ~-~- =~-~--""-~--· 
1 •. :t.'l1lton - Stop.ford A •. BNOke - Pag~ 78. 
2.. 'jlglim l'oetlls bY John Mil ton - H:. 0 ~ Elr orme - Vol . 1 •. 
Introduction XXXVI. 
2 
In uvacation Exercise'* one notes :M1.1to •a -aspiration toward 
the epia. He hopes· to ·Bing of the inbab-1 t a ta of heaven.,_ of 
Vacation 
I Exe~eiae 
hea-ven" ot kings, of" queen s, a:nd of ar:o1:ent heroes. 
I toJ.J;owed 
The ttoo.e. on t.he Horning ·ot Christ's l1n.t1vit.yt• 
. . . . -in ? . year s time . Asain "i.e not.1c€: t lB ut.e . f a .. . s) Jncer-
iBn sta..12:ZEl.y thot gh mod1flecl.. t'I.Of tr.~.e s t e;..n•".-"S f 'OUl" t hrough .oeven 
of t he Hymn itsel.:r,. !audor s ays , t it is 1nc.om1;arably th- noblest 
Ode on t he 
Morning O'f Chri st:• s 
Nativity 
p1eee of lyric potltry in any modern 
language that I am conve:n:.e:-.ut ·r;;i th, ,. 
hero and there marred by t he bubbles and fetic1 mi d. of the Ita.lla..l"l• --
t o t he 1n:fluence of wh1ch 11 terature , in 1 t.e then de~;t'adeu atat.e, 
he attribt tas m2.ny ot the redu.nde.ncies ru"ld exa.gger;:.tl:ons of Hilton• s 
verse .. n1 ~"here 1e a. certain suggestiveness in. Milt.on• ·s language 
which is notlood f ully in the Hymn. ·Thera· .. re some def'ecta .. due 
to t he vigour of the matre. tYie.: notice part:~.cularly t he awkward 
metaphor ancl the forced conceit. In- t hls piece tiha des,cribea t he 
supposed desertion .of thr- heathen orao1es by their 1nap1r1ng · dcit1es,. 
not on u1 t h exqu1:s1 te learning, but with a. warmth and pnri ty of 
pa1nt1ng which he himself acarcely ever .au· p.nsued. u2 .. . ... • hi·S 
love .or elaan1c beauty a.e1'2.ed 11m a a he wrote the ni:aoteenth and 
twentiet h stanz?,s; and the tou:oh of mediaevalism when. t h e ghosts 
and the yellow-skirted. f ays al1p a'Vlay from the morn completes. this 
stra...nge. RenAi ssance mingling Of' Chr1st1an1 ty ~ c1ass1c1sm, a..nd 
the middle ages. •3 
l. Ibld: In:tl"oduct.ion XXXVII •. 
'2. l;fue Poetical Worko ot John rUlton f'£om t he T'e:tt of· Doctor Newton 
with a. Cr1t1c.al. E~=-a.y .. .... J.- ,d_k1r. Vol. 1. l'n.ge ll... · 
3.. M~l to!l ·- Stop ford · A. · Brooke - P~:\gc 15. · 
3p nac:t• • s manner i s a ain lm1 tat ,d in Jil ton • a lines 
"On t h e l'a s a1on 11 ~ an event tthose dota1ls 1~ ·• a~Jful and sigrU.:fi-
c nt. In 1m1 t:o~ting S'_,;>enser, hov:over, he l at, s ! .' 1t o1' l'lis oun 




u1 t h wha t oos beg m. • leav e :: .t unf' n1,ah.ed. 
t he t.~.1eme or l"'v"ll'ex-ted to t n e ua of t h De· ~. associated ·Il th his 
f"ailure . «1 
uon t.he Circum !. sion•, ri .. i ch trs wr~ tte1 •" fter t he 
nativity hymn, 1.s mo~e· doctrinal than poetical . !n t he diction 
there is a tendency to o.rd e phu1sm. Z1e 
On t h e 
Ci.rcumcision ~hythm 1a. brol{e nnd V'"~ried. . The 1.nfluenc.e 
of Fletch er !.a ·eVident. .• 
Though he '~-'JB.d no conception o-f' h o~ .  f./.11 ton paid hom-
age to Shakespeare~ whose humor 1a a s deer> as human nature. In 
t hese lines nan Shru l$B • . earn ·he r ecognizes t 1.e grea.tness and valu e 
On Shakaspear 
o'f SheJcespaare• s. works. Al. t hough he never 
··tried to 1m1tt-te hakes :>eal"'e directly, yet 
ncomusu shows a • ha.kespea.r1a.n 1ntluence i n t.he :rorr m. v era1fica -
t1on and o'f expraasio • 
Anot 1er i mi ta.t1 ve, study .1 s t he 1 1 taph on !.archianess 
of · inehe.stsr. '1 l.t is pn.thetic and gr.- cei\11 . The nE.pito..phs on 
l!.p1 ta.phs. Hobson ' are heavy and · nwieldly ; t hey conta.1n 
ctw.lbrous wi tticisme . omparad with. Ben Jonson•s 
-epitaphs ,. ?1I11ton ' s are a failure. 
----------------------------------~-------------·--------
• C.. Brcrmo·.... Vol.. I .. .IntPoduc~1on "-CVII I 
t!ilt.on'n poetical corning o;f age~ eo to speak, his proper 
vooat1on. bagnn ntth tfsozmet I",. a. reply t . a :fr1.znd who· b.ad or1t-
1e~zed 1 ~ton fO!" 1mpx•ope_ -u.se of !'lle t-ime. u~lis aelt-queetioning 
I ha.s tn 1 t notlu~-; mo ·>'J16.. _u& is m~rg:od 1n the colw1et1on tlut.t all 
t he cO'f..WSe o:r h1~· l!.f'e 1.o ordE:rcd f"c: .. J:l.J.g oot1.• 
'l'h1:s tr'~at 1n ~ higher· gttlclanee tJmn hi~ ():.Ill will. wes the bast. 
evi.denee tM~a lite ht'..d not been ter.ding to van1 ty .t cmd woul.d not 
end therein. In the, ~ocompc..nytng, lett.er he write!;. l The very rear 
of' the puru.shment denounced against him wh1 h1d the talent. restrains 
m.a~. · o tJ .. o;'t I te.ke no t,.hought of' beir~ la.t . • s o· if. give advantage 
t o be more f! t.. f"o:t those t11at were latest lost not.~ , hen the 
"~aster of tl'~ "!ney~.rc-1. ca.me- to g1ve every r an h1s hire.~ nl 
In tho ode a ·tt ()n r. 1m~u. &nd '"'At; a. f:!olemn 12t '-ca !-e find the 
.same rhy ·•., tnoue>h 1mpr<>V·$l..- as t:ne.t faun< 1n the v.o.em u-on t~:e 
On Time 
At a. Sol.el?lrt 
ttuelc 
C.1reumc1aion1t· • · !th ideal or a passive. 
ceJ.0a iial :e~l:te1ty :finds e.."tpr:eaoetion 1n them• 
111}Allogro11 r::nd r.u J?en·saroso·" dt~n.l. ~!tlt lite.. led 1n erJ',y 
~...gland . nx.,:t All~o._ gj.Ve:J UIJ th~ 0~ .aJ.1~ al.temati"Pe... In tM 
poem the!'@ ~:s ~1t'*' 1. · clnsnien..l imagery~ Na1:t"UV.()· mak~s ita .appeal to 
L'All~o 
.n l'en.seroso 
.of' . the mornin;g; 1~ co tt~raat. ~ Il. :Penseros-o~ 
is a poem. of C"..r~.ll · tic1.e .• ' P -11 1a no 10l'lge:r gay but th0\16fxtf'Ul .• u~e open-
1ng l ines of (k,.<Jh poem not~' onl,y -expresn the :t"oyal: audacity or youth, 
:::-- - .. 
-~-. -·--1--------.'P ' ... l "_ ""'"~ .. ~~~~~,,~ ... ::e-r.~  ... ,.,,,,,.., .. ~ .......... ~.o:-~~~---~:00--- -
l. Ibid: Introduction XL. 
5 
b.:m:.... ~ _ j.ne; ·ui th 8..:.1 a il"' of irrevocable deci si Dn t h0- rnof.)d opposed to 
the :lncl:L -?."ui on of' the me1t, but rBflec·t WJ.tl.l no gt".aa t distor-
and oft en mal es one$, t.o gil'~d a. t t.h e l?tu~i tanf3, and of 'I.il''"'Y ne who in-
vokes 1 Lau, Gospel , Fathet~s~, J?h·iloaophers~ n,nd ? o.ets' to prove "the 
:tnicp.i t y o dto,g·8 pl a;;r. and t he U...'Yll fn· fulne:;:l s of academlcal interludes.' "1 
uln ·' L '' Allego1, · Ol"' Cb.e.sr•f'ul ·7o.n~ all the 1 a ges :).r.e asseH(uled t hat 
a.rE1 c .pablc of e;:c.!,t1ng joy ~md p~easur·i3· '11 ,. nsel'0ao•,. or the 
t hfl.t ar e c.rl_ptet.1 ·,o excite, not L.i. bln.clr c.r ?lt,omy melS-Yl.choly •••••• 
but a. nublime s er:'touencFJa,. favourable to tli h "f ncy a .1d philosophic 
w.l1slng, · nd in 1 ts "-: J.rn n ot less grat ·-ful t,o · 10 mind t ht:.n the former 
emot1on. "'2 
fragment. 
.:ffj_lto.. tl~iec1 his hand at ma.aquss. 1 ig fll"'EJt nork of this 
t ype wa._s the ttAt:•cades.u, the ma.j.n "ntentio:<l of which 
wae person~.l complement. Tl e poetn ts only a 
In the "Un.al<t of Comuau •• Ul ton tr~: a ts 1:..-.t. a.Tl llego 1c., ~ way 
t\70 themes: the license c.f t L 0 cou~t. and t. .i.e ::!oma.n.i.s:i.n.g te cloncles 
Comus of the Laud1an prel a:t·ea . !!ilt.on *H phllosophy :ts set 
forth : !le bel1evefl V at virt1 e 1.., t .w only e,u:ide to 
tl"Ue 11 bert.y . nd t ha..t t h e Omnipoten t will " id :teci;llm1.0s~~ o.f v irtue . 
H.is philosop.1y ·· s ~tJsicn.l ~ n ot 1ha . .'a •1 n ... 'ld · l~.nb 'Jed.,~ ' ~n exam~?lc O·f 
)\ i:.:nuw eacL lane and ever y ~,lle~r gre.sn. Thi a o.J.legory 
sho .s elearnea.s of 0.esig;n , beauty of :rorm., a.nd prec:ision or l 'lnguage. 
'Its a't.o1:y , inde .::( _ ln a:1mpJe ; i ts le. d l n.g Jde a ( ieJ f"ounded. u pon 
~ @ :C-.,:".;!:;I;~~.~~~"!F't~ .... ~ ~~J:io;-~~5 " ... ~.~· :ti t..:~t~;Mtoo; ·~---
1. I .b1d: Introduct i on X!NII 
2 ,. The Poet1oa.l Works of' John L1lton .from .. he Text of Doctor Newton 
with a Critical ::s s.ay - J . Aikin , :Vol. l ., Page 17 . 
6 
ancient mythology; 1 ts. conduct n. ... d eha r act ; r (nreJ undramati-c, 
if to !') drama 1t be es.s&ntlal to interes t ·l,! e passions, and g ivEt 
a na t ural representn.tion of ur1- n t · ct1 -Jn 
' poem liltenise poaseaees gl"'ea t beauty of v er•sif'ica t1on , ve.ry· ng :from. 
1 t he lightest a Y'".. · r:;c.yest anaorecn·tics, t<) .1. e mo,:;it , """e~ t.~. (~ encl-. 
s onorou s h erolca. OL ttle .!hole-, if ~n e2l>.r: nlo v:m"e !'Ct.: li.I ed of a 
1 .. ork made up OJ.- tne v -ry .essen e of poetry." perhaps none f e.qu~.l 
length i <'-11:1Y 1 "1 6uage c ould bo _produced -.?. sweril'lg t .... is ch.- .racter I . 
'IJ. in so high a deg:;:•ee as t he • Mask of Comun' Essf'Tts in his Le.t1n 
t.X·OO t~ B ~ de3C "i be a t (lQ ll II i:'\£1 .) "ing Uper.i w:t. ,hout a ~oubt to 
formGX:,~P ems l.l f Ui:l.lton. be a.us of its more e l eva ted feelings .:md 
rich er t heme . 2 r n t his poem is shown r-111 t o ' a future genius.3 
CJ.Ceful d.elicate;. yet ., it i.e a:>~act end c.ondensed; 
these qual.i tics l"e t ··le result of' Hilton' a claas1eal ntudy . Essarts 
.in his d is. er'·aticil quoted .f'roo .. J ohnson• s -~~ 
the f'ol low1ng: H ~ or d oes *Comus .. afford. an. _y a a eel nor >is. 
vigour of ... c~1time11t eu lC'JC ·· in t he p :i."a:tse n<l defen ·a of v :z.rtue. 
descrip tivo epi t hct,s em· ell::.s.1ed Iller 7 • G ·iod wit'_ l avlnh · ocor o. i on •••• 
It may be cohe ·de o ~ c.o wotvt 1y of all 'i~he a - dJ:" ·::,1 n u· ·i.ih ~.-I 1lc.h ·c.he 
ot.a rl <.: o --·JNB c ce:llrcd .l. ·~ .. u4 1'i'~oart c ~lso q ote' ·"'ro::r • [t.ilc~ '~ 
• Ibid: Egc~ s 114- , 15. 
• c:r.. ••? o a cu:1. ti tlus :J.dse."i .itu.l ... Comus m.tperi · ibt.s absque dubio 
prn.ecellit.~ cla tor:i.bt:.a eententiia · m< g1s O]}iosa rG:a:-'um m".teriat' 
fr m ;.tetei."tl;iU ,q~ta. lurt Turr;, Gra-e'1lH• '1\t!:l £:-:.o:Ir,o , pud !. 1 tonem 
;yn1 t nt1"-lln - l'finmanue"J. Des Eas-:rts - Pace 16. 
I bid: Cff H1c J.r.11)rimis oc in _p .... emn.te q:1~lG ct '<. n t· .1 futUI"'tliD. sit 
I ·• .!1.1 t onis ~!- nt:;enium ex.po.n :Utur. Page 22. 
4. I b id: 1J.o·t,e , , __ :-:..rt,0 24 . 
7 
t4fe of' !.iilVO!J:, _ar;e ~3: "-t composition t.b.;·Nt 'bu~ld-9.nt1~' displays 
the variety . nd Cv'":1!JPA3B of h is :?Oeticra l po er •• • • ., He· h a <.tellnea.ted 
.rJ. th equal ~mco1lenco the frolic a of gaiet, t nd. t he t r-···unph or virtue. "1 
In hLyeidas' the event which gave occ ~ .sion .1. or the poe 1 ho .. · f'irs t 
I pl a ce., and. to ... t ,t ho VE ious c~ ;.:~.n es of' t h. 1; 1eL1e a-.e ·su or~dina.te. 
1 There is not unl ;y ()-f' subject ~\a ln the Lu<U.ou r-.Ia 1q: it s .:.O· ;s s1gne of 
I 
I v:icour and of cof'.rsenes r.:. . -..lto11 c.'lJ.vidcs hia trrin or 
, Iqc1da.s 
t h Ol:t3h't BetWeen t he Pri VHt ; grief' f'<"1('_ t t:;.c ~')~Ophecy .of 
t he woe oominr; uyo:. Englar..d • n thiS poem ·~11t01 ~ ['-)I"'iev.erl bee .u-se of 
the dun. th ot' :.. i' iond, Just · s Vlt>gil gt>·i ad hecn.use of i~he cl.ea th of' 
Ct!lllus~ 2 :t.t i s wondorful symphonic poem. '.rl:1o c 0 otia.tic not-a :ts 
loud in t his., I or deep s-orrow apGaks in aino leB .t~ones. \ nen 
'~cidas 1 [9:"0178 p[.HJsionata, it is of hir:1Be1f U.ld hio o Ill ·?ortUt"'l-es 
·Th1o poem 1a an illwlvl"ation or· ·(,he use o'f the 
past.oral o.llegory 1n rlh1ch t he people ~e o J.epher"'dB and s h pherclesses 
uorkinG and living in t he country. 'Its me.-laup.e :.!. ... l'J'oae &t.nd irregular, 
well sui t :..ne; ·0 e cilD.l"n.ct.er o:f rusti.ci ty af.fi:r.ed to t1 e yoe ., and 
:f'avo ·l'\:.:1.blc to the sudden bm"'!-sta of passion by f1io·1 i 'b ia e.nimated .. 
The e ··1r s occasional y d i .sappoint.ed by misoi.ng :iihe GX.._:>e .• ted 1 .. etu1 ... n 
of t he pas gn.--r·es ia u ncommonly ~:...rateful . .. ;; form c f ver:..=1 e aeens 
respe~t to t w _,aA·J.:. -:n." i t . a: ... oundo i c~assic l i ;::!l·::.s:t.:.io:l , a a 17611 in 
t h e p e-.!'t- .... ult l"" i;.J. o.t.[:_Se H, as in t10 bet1er•1: l s'· r..t.e nnd Ol"(EJ.ance~•4 
1:·-i'.id·;-·-·-Not~:=;;:;;,. 24~~~-·-· .... m .. ---~~-----··"' ~ .. -~ 
2. Ibid : Cf:. _ oc ·~· cid~ e nom:.J.ne co:ndis.ci t1ur:1 e·u.rl.<l€.:L atque ami cum 
e9if: r:~t !.~ :l l'"o cu:i,us c1 ·u.a'"'l ar.:o l .-b::J. c r.o:rte:::rr de::.lorare in 
ru11r~:. hab·~t ~ Vir:: 111 il't: O tlgil a .L "' i e ·::..e:r1.f3, rJou de 1nf'e1.1ei 
G,llo J.olen.t . :Page 25,. 
3,. Cross Current~ ~.,. :b:i.'l;,lioh .L1 tor~Jrnre· of .~ "'ever.:teel"lt_:- ,Gentt r;y -
_ .. J . c . G ... i erson,. P ge c. • 
4 .• The l;)oetico.l ·:iorl a .of' John ru:tton frum 1' 1e Te.iJ:.t of Doct ·r Newton 
wl'th X 05ttcai :t:Efaay 'J . • k:tn;-'if"Oi. 1, i'ae;e 23 4 
1·,11 t ... n G.ispla.yed t_:rea t ~ersat..:i.li t :Ln the Itn.li~rl 
I tali an. So:n:.'1ets E3onneta. 




.UW CC• , tCe:f. ' ,fi O.i.' '·t.tt: 
.r..,"!_.c"'bo" t"''"'._,_fu' c. ·,, • .. ·n-1 c"it',· {~ -_, ..... ~_ . t ~- ' ~"' 1 ' .. ~.,. ·.1- ..,.; :-t:r-t . +r "··i ·r ! ¥ >" 'l"' ·~ e ,·~ · ;,-,, ('ii •f'-i ·-..¢1 ·.,. v :J- :.ll v ~ -· - - -- v v - - ~\J.#... - ·..:.·- ' u_ - -~ - ... i · .. _ '· ~-· ,; ... ..... ....~ .... .l .:. t :::.: ... } 
,_JI.: ;:. l d: Gd . 
8 
9 
s-elf'-c ent~red no.tul'G of the emot ions of ·,,h:' cl tt.oy s~1 ... e t he 
ueautiful -~.xp:eesaion~ A kind. o fa ,:; tidiou , J?urit. -1.n b.,_ · -curean -
i Slil 1 S the ~one of these f..: erno .• • • 
I l 
of eeDtiment :J.ud f a:ncy . H 
Ol"'na.te 
dig:.l i ty . 
B. Later ~·.: oa .. l · 
· -~- 1 ::t u.,... ... m~-·on '\ · ..... r1 ·· ·•·'·.c 




t~·~ ,-·.r·' +··- ·~- ~.., t ..,. .·. ·r_...,,, ... l 0 ... "' c.l· "' :-._~ • • .• t.llG'· "'.,.--:,.u·· ·._ ,., ·· f" ".-.~. l_-, rri 1 • .• OJ."' •;-_ ..-.., 1'.J"'· 
_ .!:-\_.,"' o.J~ (.L.t:: .. -C.: ( ..t. ;._,-..!.. c} f-l~ 't.J- .L ...,l u -.r V ....... _, _..,. • - - · ~ . . uo ~ .. G 
1 o~~ tal ned by the __ rrvoc .ti ~m of Dame t,~emoi'Y an<..l hsr slren 
::A1rlfy tLe lips of' vi~1om He pleases .. • 
the R.e s•· orc;. t'i :) __ • 
J e.c t. 
1 . 
2 .. 
C --., · n ]o+·•r• (l"C _, ·., . . ,Jl .... .. ....., v\_.;u ; Cl.:>.id) 
- H. . S .. BJ on~ e .. Vo1 . 1 ,. 
2 
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l"igh t n e t?'"' , .:.:tud stre;."lgth , frGtr1 ;{1ic h :-;.is c o·x .•f'2TiT..e . had oo f ar 
1 
deoarted~ a In t h e outline of t ' 1e p oom . .;e ::,::'e:t'OB~.V9, v:oi·ked out 
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1. Ibid. 
2 . L : l d . 
3. t~rc\ : .. s 
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4 . l l;id : 
Paradi se 
Re~y .:ined 
e:E' t,~r t he lndic ~ti . .m:· of a ~ .. i ~·;h ~J.~ 
1 
1 enet>(5et.i c con.ct r t"'.snc 6 :h1 !-i i s pUJ.'l osea . '1 '. lGr>e :l s :!.u t so :::uch 
c .. :~ :'L ,.l 
fee·l:'l. n.r; .• 
SPrn son 
A':,on1ates 
· (1 ·· ~ 1 -~ '"'n·" ,.. 1 
.. 1 . • J~- lJ .,J. v ..1 
t he v:!.ndica. t ion of t.w f;Ooci caurle,. t.h e C~'tu. · e of Cbd , a ;:ai:rJ.st 
3 
tt~B e1cn1~. es ·x::..o scer:1 :f:)l" t.he :T- oment triUtlpl .. . n.t . 1: 
pr>?.fHWc1. n ot onlt t.:.i t._on ~ ).1. t. but a.lso t he :J.n te_ action "' f 
.Q.r_QfL_~_<;! tt:r:~ ... ~ :)li~ ~:~ . ~-:-l ;:~tJQ.-L-~ ~G:_Ji-i!~~t-,th':..~., . .;...~. 
~'Jt:£rtllr:/ ..... _:: . J .• 0 . : .. t:r.~:i . f:;l:-S;)l :~~· ~;.: ·r~ 
Ibid: I'P.::e 2'71 
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"From early youth :Milton seema to hav~· been 
bharacteriz.ed by a lOft;r and elevated m1nd. Educated 1n a. 
~.1stingu1shed s .ea.t of learning and. deeply imbued 1dth the cl·aesi-
ail lit:erature. whi.ch a.t that period, perhap s .;. was studied with m.ore 
. dour· than 1t bas eve~ been since. he soar ~. to no co~mon h(iigh't 
n his juv.en1le -&xeroiaes and atta.ined._an e.xc;:ell.ence in Latin 
boetry which 1a a topic -of a.dmirs.tJJ$p~·!~to h1a biograph~re. The 
b trins1c value or hia. pet'f'orma.ncaa. in t his class ha.e, indeed, 
een differently estimated. but it is ce~tain that t hey bespeak 
1mag1nat.1on ted with no tr1v1a.J. or vulgar ideas, and a soul 
.1g with h1.gh x-.esolves,. ttnd the: tmt1c1pa.t1o of future rams. 
~1ous passages 1n his La.t1n poQms have been adduced sa devoting 
he aeeds: ot· great. designs wldch then lurked 1n his mind, but 
one are more a~1k1ng than the: .f'ol:lowlng l ines or ·a.n address 
.&lgl1sh V$X'ae 1. to his Native _ LaJl3Uage!. -• dellve._red at a co~lege 
_ ereis_e, when he· was nineteen years old •. 
• Y~t. I bad rather, it 1 were· to c.huee, 
1'W $el"'Vioe 1n some graver subjeet use, 
such as may make thee search t hy .ootf'e.ra round, 
Bef'ore ·thou. el.othe 1JlY fancy in tit sound: 
su~ where the deep-transported ·mind .may soar 
A:bove the:. wheeling pole-s, and a t Heav•nt e. door 
I;o.Qk 1n1 and se-e each bl1 sstul dit1jy 
How he betore· ·the thund • rous throne ·d<>th lie. • 
These. atra1.ns plalnly 1l'l41oat.e t.h: tuture bard whose "~;l!u-s-e w1 th 
angels did d1vlde to sing.~ q,l 
IIUton•~s poem~J are iUvided into two olassea: the 
early poexaa: and the la.te~ poema. His lm1tat1on or Virgil 1n h1a 
early poems .cona1wts utnly of phrasal eohoea,: 11'h1oh w11~ be 
treated at more 1 in a later &eot1®. In lna later poeme; we 
see. h1s g.eniuB! n:tbe powar ot 41apl~lns the vaa't~ 1llunr1nat1ng 
the spl·end1d, ·enf"or.c1ng the awtul, dal':ken1ng the gloomy., and 
a.e;grava.t1ng .. · e . dreadtUl. '*2 Too much could not b$ said on the 
subject 1rh1cl£ lie chose tor hi& ep1.o. He as det.emined to wrl1ie 
a great nati-onal .ep.i,c; ·&Uch a.a V:irg1l' s "Aene1d"'• He. thOUght 
~ -
that his eub-Jec>~ would be Art.hur. In the .a Epitaphium . .oamoru.s,. • 
:now:ever, he records Me pr1Jiuu7 a.t·,empte to ~lake a b•g1nnlng 
and bia ta1lur.e. His second -at'teJDP't was '"P:a:rad1ae;Loat", which 
~ : - . \ 
contains the toll owing ar-ticles or f'altb: (1} the e,temal a .. 
ereett. ot just1o.e ana msrcy, { 2 )~an• s 
tall and _Obr1at.•s .ranaom fOP -man., (3) the 
gra.ee of God ~ out ot ·«Wil a gx-eate~ good.. Milton• s 
nFara.dl.se Lo:st II is gl9&a~er 1n d$ta1l tb.an Virgil'. fS; "'Aene1dtt. 
and 1 t bas tr1Umphed over the l1m1t,ation ot the c1ass1cal 
epi.c. In V1rg1l·',a early poems, aa 1Ji .Mllt.on•·s, there we.re 
1ndicat19nS ot b1s genius.. . H1s JD$.1.n 1mpulse was t.owa.r<l the 
epic. Like Milton he had trom his youth a great. plan• 
destined to tul:f1lment. atter vari.oua att_e pts and chanses ot 
- . - --+------------------------- · ·······-·~--· --------·----~~=~·.,._,,_, , .... 
l. +'be Poe.t1oal. Works. of· John M1lt.on from ·the 'rexli or _ 
Doctor N~wton w1:th a C:ri,t1cal Easax-. J. A1k1n• Vol •. l, Pages 9, 10. 
2. Para.d1ae Lo.st b;y John M1'lton with a er1-t1eal D1SS·&rtation . 
on t.he Poet1ca~. \"iorks o-r John Milton- .amuel Johnson- Page 58. 
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purpose ~ 
JolL.~ 1 .• i l ton d1f -~he o ~;.t,J e · n. L- .tin v ::; r> c ~;~ · t 
of 
l 
1"' '"' ' · · C :rr -., ,... t · '"' '1"'1' • ~ -, .-,,.., ·' ' ·1.o , ... ,-- s ·'· ·,-:.- ;--.-·=-,:.:.·•·t n~·c'~ r.1r.c• ~ -IC -~ ~-'!..i3oMl. CiJ.- ~ 6fJ::_ ~ • ..!: ...... ._ .. ·. 11. .:. \:.) _.... • • . ..N~ · •.J\ ' -' , , ,._, ,. l• • ,. f_, ..._ .1 -.... . v .,J.J;. .L ,_- .-::J u conce:;.~t.x'c.-~c.;::;d •?:~ ·: ;nl;T<: o. epic t Gchn:u. u a ., nnd c on8G--!Ue11t ly 
·l '"wsi c. :-'.1 ::~·i c . - ~- 1 t >;_~·~ :c =~~~- f,_,ddi son c ompe.!'G£ 11 .:e.r f'.c .. ~. 0 e :CO!:'itn --·:l t h 
tee " cne_l_.(' .r1 .,., _;¥~~~·-·c·· _;_ . ;o,_i_~.-.l.:m~~-~---:::~ __ :_: __  f-~ --:~~ --- ~- c~c,f'cct, .. c;J.l l:-~! :. 1 t, 
--t-- . .. . .. -. -- ~-- -··----- -- ------~---- .. ,.,.__,..,__-~ .. ,.~~---"-'""-~'~""--...,=->-""'""'•"· --
• Ti1.~ t1 e..:: ~. c o- J. Art · i ' Virt_: i l - 1!1. . K . Han ' - ..... , -~0 7 
- ---------------- -
• ·vi_:r,.iJ. and the English Poets - Eli zabeth . Nitchi e .r Page 139 
15 . 
a f abl e of' t r agedy r ather t han of' the e-p·· a. Some of the 1nc1d-ent ·e 
are no t r;;roba.ble enough for an epic poem. He digresses; t h e poem 
1~ not a unit. Other cr1t1cs, however, said t hat U11ton had invented 
I a. ne . . t j pe of poem, t he d1V1ne epic. I like t o think . of t111ton' a 
! epi.c a.s a. poeti-c. narrative· ennobled, in which t he poet selects. hi s 
heroes and enlarges upon what he will . Calpurn1us sai d or Virgil: 
. \\ 
nille ""uift· va.tea s-a.cer . .,. et qu1 p osae.t averna. praesonuirise chelyn 
(Eel . I , 65) .• Milton, like Virgil, was nThat see1 .. divine whose 
oaten r eed 
Sounded t he music of 
'f.;he lyre. 11 
tiilton' s epic ha s t he loftiest purpose of 11 the epics. It con-
cerns a l l Chria.tendom a.nd t he fate. o:r t h e human race. His purpose 
is sustained and lofty; in other wor ds he tollovra the gr and s t yle·. 
Thus-,. h i s epic i s unsurpassed .. 
"'The mighty po 1er of poetry and art is generally a.dtn1 tted .. 
Eu.t v1here t he soul of t l11s por1er, of t his p ower a t ita beat, chiefly 
r esides , v er y many of us f all to se-e . It r e.aidea ·chiefly i n the 
refining and eleva ti.on wrought i .n us by t he high tmd rare excell ence 
of the great style. ''7e may feel t he effect ~ ithout be i ng abl·e to 
give ourselves elear· account or 1 ts ea.use.,. but t he thing is s o ••••• 
In poetry and art our grand source f'or t hem (the intluenc es of re-
fining and elevation] is P~il t.on . ttl 
For t hi s distinction Mil ton 1a i ndebted t o n t ure, ut_o 
tha t bent of na ture for i n equali ty 1h ich t o the orsh _.ppers of t he 
average man is so unaccept able; to a gift . diVin e f avour . • The ol der 
one grows., 1 says Goet he, • the more one pri z.es n t ural cifts , because 
by no pos sibility a-n they be pro.cured and s tuck on. t Nature formed 
Hilton t o be a gre ·t poet .• n2 Leopar d! is quoted as saying t hat 
_ __ _,_,~!fAt! · ::: "'m. • - W!Mr. _ u,...~~~~~r-rlil~•r-M • ...,..~-~~ ~·:-!'!Cil,1"~~~'~'-· - ~:. •. -9f.~·':'l-~':"~~-"i....t&.}.o,.:.:..;. ., - ~-..:~·:.s·.z:.• "'..:"''-~~-··.o. ···'"'-·· -.: 
1. .• Essays in Criticism - I.!a.tthew -ar nold - Pn.ges 6}, 64. 
2. . · Ibid.: Tage 64. ·· 
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Milton is one of tb.ose great men nwho are oQ.est~ because they con-
t inually compare themselves, not with other men .• but with that idea 
of the perfect \7hich they have before their mi nd .. I I~ The Milton of 
poetrY, is the man ot ,.industrious and ael~et reading•• He read 
, mrks of: hi gh and. rare excellence:. t he Hebrew poets as well as the 
great poeta of Greece a.nd Rome. He has the like gl"eat. ·s :tyle,. t he 
power ,and charm -of the ancients .. 
Milton and Virgil i n the mat ter of s tyle ptteferred t he 
unusual e.nd profound ln vocabulary and cons t ruc tion. .Both used. 
Style the rorelgn .idioms. Their style of writing was both 
llt.era.ry and 1nt.ellectual. rte f ind many a b.ook1ah and 
learned phrase. fhe1r work is elabora tely conatrue:ted. (The word 
11elaborately" 1a here used in t he Latin sense .. } 
l?rof'es.sor Havens 1n 4J1e tnf'lyepc of IUl ton. pa.ge.a 
through 88, elaaa1f1·es: the character1st1cs or Milton' s style a.z 
follows : 
l. Invel"sion of the na tura.l order of words a.."ld ph;ra.ses . 
2. The . omiaa.ion of words not necessary to t he aense .. 
} .. :Parenthesis and apposition. 
4. The us~ o"f one part or speech for another·, ( such as a 
noun for a verb) • 
5. Archaisms a.nd Latimams in vocabulary. 
6 .. Fondness for collooat1ons of more or leas exotic proper 
names. 
7 .. Unusual compound epithets a.nalogoua t ,o those in Homer .:-
.l.. Ibi d: Page 65. 
2 . Cf'; A. tli1l~on .He,ndbook- J ames Holly lianford - Pasea 234, 235. 
I 
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irgil's style may he outlined i n a likG f sh1on. Note · 
t he similarity to· !1ltdn1 s ·st.yle: 
1. The, -change in the order of w-ords to denote -emphasis. 
2. Asynd~ton, 1. e. om1·s s1on of connectives· and the omission -
of words neceas~y to t he grammatical structure of t he sentence~ 
I 3 .. Parent hesis and apposition• 
4. The use of one part of speech :for another; such as the 
adj ectiv-e for. t he: ::1dverl).; the use of one grammatical .constr ct1on for 
another, such .a.s t he use- of the 1n:f'1ni t1ve for t h e stib.junctive .. 
5• Archaic and poetic forms and the 1mitat1on or ·Greek 
1d1oms. 
6 •. USe of Greek proper names,: some of whicll ret "- n t he 
Greek endings. 
7. Use or- compou11d epithets. 
The comparisons wh1oh .:follo are used ~ s .exampl.ea :for the 
above outlines , the number .corr.eaponding to the number in the 
outline: 
Uilton 
1. u..l'!ll. ·SES"Yice in some 
gr v er .subject use'' -- At. 
a Vac ation Exercise-Line 30 .1 
2. uHopes t he H>f flattering 
gales . 
. :-u mindfUl "-·-The ~.,ifth Ode 
of Hora.oe - -Line 10. 2 
Virgil 
3. ''To honor t hee, t he l,rieat 3·. 11nec non · :uson11~ · Troia ~ 
.2! Phoebus Qu1r:e<~-,..;sonJ;t XIII~ ·lo3 miesa, colon1•• ....;.. Georgie II~53 
4. _ n flb-Y d:o the Gemt1J_lee 
tumult- --Psa.lm II, 1 
4. nin terea., et;t.cio+tumvi it4aub pee.tore volJ"ius .. » --Aeneid IV I' 67 · 
1-:=~~~e~~~o~!:;~~~:~~ h;9.· ~~~;;:;~-~:::~::;~:~:~::~r-
T., E. Page, :Page 17 
2. Ib1 : Page 53 2 .. Ibid: 
3. Ibid: 
4. Ibid: 
Pag . 82 
Page 83 
,., ge 90 
}. Ib.t · :- Page 53 
4. V·ir 11 and Other Latin Poets::-~ ­
Greenough,. K1t.tred e, and J'en- · 
5. ttsut now my tasl~ is . 
amoothl.y ~tt - A .lfaak,lOl2l 
6. tt At. End or qui te cut of"f, 
a nd r ovzl1 d 
As dung up~n the plain, 
As Zeb and OJ::c}2 evil speoo 
so let t hei r :Princes a~eed 
As . Zeba , and Ze.lu • . bled 
Psal m LXXXIV,, 39 -43 
7. nor tha-t er.own i d Matron 
sage p hi'kp-;:obed truth. 11 
On the Deat h of . ~ Fa+r Infant, 
Line ~ 
18 
5. u0111 eubridens hominum 
sa t or a t q_ue deorumu- Aene-i_ d I, 
2541 
6. "be.cch•~tamque 1 t.tg1a Naxon 
virl.demque Dom1sam,, 
Olearori, -riivea.mque Paron, 
sparsa.aque· pel,. a.e uor 
Cycl.ad9.s" 
Aeneid III • 125 ... 1.27 :v 
~ . . ~ 7 . • .f'1d':ls , ••• ~~e.a 
Aer:. .1d I, 188 
Mil ton • s and Vi.rgi.l • s use of my ology mi t b e pl aced i n 
the above outlines as another aharacter1st.1c ot t heir style;. it 1a 
rly t h ology of such impo-rtance, however,. t:ha.t it needs t o be 
d1 s ausaed undet> a swarate hev,di 1S• 
Cla s sical myths 'Survive for two reas-ons: ( 1} r.chey embody 
t he mo.ra.l, r .el1gious, ::md .artistic. ideals of the Greeks a nd the 
Romans.; (2) moxaali ty,_ relteion.,. and art \7ere realities in. ancient l1fe. 
c. G. Oagood i n his es.sa.y,_ u .· l t.on•s Use of Cla s sical 
tzyt h ology" • s n.ys .: uThe poet, who was reli·gious, and hence peculi s.rly 
and con t i nually· senai·tive to mm~a.l tru th, f'ound i n exis t ing mythol·ogy 
a partial expressJ.on or t he truths dear to him., and i n his poetic 
trea t ment added to t he .rr..ol""al, religl..ous ., or 1mag1n tt've value of the 
myth which he employed . Reverence, as \'1&11 as 1ma.e;1nat.1on, eharaoter-
i zea s uch t r ea t men:t.. ~:;a :reel i t in t he: my t ol,ogy o:r. poeta l:ike Ro er-._ 
Pl a to, 'lnd V irg1.1 .. tt4 
Milton ~" .a. verses,, lil~e V1rg11 1 s . · .re filled \11. th mythologi:cal . 
ref'erenoes •. whlc 'l i n no way t alte a-om the poetic quality or t he l7ork . 
1 . Ibi d: 
2. Ib.id: 




1. Ibi d : 
2 . Ib1.d : 
3. I-bid : 
4 . ~e Greek _Geniaa e.nd ~ Influ ence 





iflle pa.sa .ge uhioh fol l ows is- an example: 
'"• ••• For never since crea ted man1 
- et s uch 1m'bod1ed forco. as n~.m d with these 
Could merit more then that small i nfantry· 
arr • d on by Cranes : though aJ.l the u-ia.nt ··brood 
Of l"Jhleg:ra with th' Heroto lla.oe were joyn!d 
~- a t . f•ought. at ·xho 1 n and ll1um. on e tlch eid 
fftxt lith ~ux:~.liar Gods; and ha t.. resounds 
. In abl.o or Ro ance· ot· Uthere i:)o 
Begirt. ~ith British and Armoric Knights; 
And al l uho oineG,. Baptiz•a or I nfidel 
Jousted in Aapramont. or Montal.ban, 
.Dtmlo.aco , or Marocco, or Treb1aond , 
()rc · rhom lJ.iserta sent from Afr1c shore 
\1he-n Oho.rl.emain with all his Peerage .fall. 
By Fontarabbia..'' 
Paradise Loct1 Book I, 573 ... 5&71 
The above pasacgo ia. a survey arran od ·c nolo ·1c-a1ly , which deals 
·11th the· con:fl1cta of heroic legend, t l1e alit _. es of' Tr•oy and Thebes 
-ending l11 t h t he vui rs of Charl.ema.gne. I n Book VI of t ho _'\oneid' . 
Vir gil gives a chronological survey of the glor-ies oi: Rome... hen h e 
~s Anchiaes poin:t out to hi• aon tl~e Albar1 kin'"" a,. n omul us. the 
Jul1.o.n line, the ru _ a -. of t hef republ.ic., C-:~ esar. l'ompey . and other 
heroes. 2 Both Miiton and ~irgil maintain t he.ir digni ty of style 
by the use of mythology; both employed I!lYthOlog1ca.l allusiol"la . nhich. 
contr.ibute.d variety to t heir narr ations . 
li11ton n 1rg1l introduced myt ology b'!f t he usc of 
simi lee and co, .par is.on.. FolloVT1n::.; are som example a from t:Iil ton. and 
Virgil respect·· vely : 
" ••• who J.lke some earth-born giant spreads'1"At e~ Vac· t 1oo Exerc se 
_ Line 93 
ttQ:u a.l1a ~n l!.Urotae r1.p1s aut per iuga. Cynth! 
exerc-et Diana ahoroa, quem .m1lle sec ... ttae 
ll..inc atctue hinc glomerantur Or eade.a·n -- --.. ~.M 1. 498-soo4 
- Pia·adise Loat. .. Book IX 
Li ne 5225 
"Qualls ubi h1bernam Lyaiam Xanthique. f1uenta 
-deserj_ t. ac Deleum ma.ternam 1nv1s1 t Apollo .. u ·- · Aeneid IV, 143 - 144° 
uThe n · at Oi;rcee.ri call the Herd dis(;Uis.' di' 
- ---+-1=-_. -. -.. ~--e-r--6-. e-t-1-c~~1:· · ,!orJ:;s of' J or;-n··r ilton :.: R. C Beec : -~ng - -J?ase195" " · ... · 
2. cr .. Virgil and Other. L,_Iti' ~6eta- Grocnough, Kittred;:;e_, Jonlti n s, 
- - ene1d_7 Book if · •· -- 51 ~ 892 - Pa -es 221 - 226. 
3. Ibid: Footno,e 1, &'age 79 .. 
4 .. I.b1d: Footnote 2, Page 63. 
5. I bid: Footnote 1, Page 364. 
6. ·Ibid: Footnote 2, Page l40. 
• 
Milton use~~ a:1:)t her tay o f int:r•o c:1n!1' myths,. a method. 
not used by Virgil .. Hi1.-ton c.:.,e~t a a ae~ _ ·· g of h ... c own, in hich 
incorporatoo the m~rth , This i ~. don e i n tr1o' :m.y : (1 ) . 'The myth 
ia rerooved from t~-e setting o? IIomer, Virgil •. 01 .. OV'" <l ·· 1 d pl~· aed in 
a ..:d "l::~..di ;:; S of t h.e .Hospc1 ... 1·des·" f"1gure 1n t l e t emptation of Gl1...rl s t.-
a :.1d t he barpi ea. a~lO.. tch a 1ay t he X:ea s t vrh • c : l has beo:1 apz•oad by Sa tan .l 
ln Virgil 'tho ~--pion a 1a t .ch ~~ay t he f':ood t hn.t hns bee prepL1.recl py 
Aen-eaa -nd his a.l lies.-2 {2) 1 t on re~~oves not the v71lole ray t h f'r om 
1 ts cla.3sion.l aettin~ but p arsons and local.1t1ea and uses · 1s O\"Jl'l 
persons and l oc: .,;..,l i tieo... The dOt:lC(;nt of rtaphae l i a de:rlved ::..n part 
1'1•om a s i m1lar a~.sm;•;t _ption of Hermes in Vir.g1l .:. 
·· n ........ u ...... LU~e. :Ja.i.a' 'a a.on he· stood 
And shook hi s Plumes,. that Hea.JI''nl.y fragrance f .1ll "d 
The clrcui t · ·ide$ Strait kne i1 him all the Ba."*lia 
Of Angels- under :ra.tch; and to his state, 
Arid to · i s. me.sse.ge high in honour> r1no; 
For an som message high they gutussed him bound. 
This glittel~tns 'Tents h~ pass·ed.s and now is. come 
Into t he bli ss.tul f1·eld, through Gx;ooves of Myrrhe. 
And flouring Odours, Cassie., lard, and Balm.e; 
A Wilderness of Sweets; for Nature here 
.7antO'"'i c1 flS in her prime, m1d plaid t '\J ,._11 
Her Virgin Fancies., pouring fo1~1ih more sweet, 
~-ilde a "'VG rule or· :.u:-t ; eno:rmoua bl i ss . 
Him through the apieie )forrest onward com 
Adam c11ac .. el•nd, ·n .. Paradl.se Lost, Book V' , 28.5 - 2993 
The passage fro· Vicrg11, Wlli.ch the above llitatus~ is as :rollowst 
'" . . . .... Ille patr1.s magn1 parere pa.raba.t 
-imperi-o; et. prim un ped1 bu.n t-3~ar-1a. nacrt1 t 
a.urea._, quae. subl1mem a lia si ve e quoro. supra 
aeu tei"ram rap1do. pa.ri ter cum flami ne porta.nt; 
t um virga. . capj.t; hac ani1 as ille e .. ocoA;, Ol .. co 
pallentla; al.las aub Tartars. tristia m1 t.tit, 
da:t aomnoa ad1m1 t que, et lumi na morte reaignat .. 
---~-' ~---:.O~)oOO -.,.. ~ -~;~Jo\\ ........ ~,.~~~~~~~·~·~)!00-.cr~~:~~~-~-;,.;,t~~~~~~.,..,......,;,.,.-.. .. l.:i:i•lll'f I -~ -- --.-... 
1 .. ~ .f.o~lfi>z::i1 ' ,ro:dr:; o · John MJaltoy~ - E . C. Beechl :~g - r"'ge 472, 
2 .. V1rg11 and .Othe r La. tin ::eoeta - -t"!reenough ,. Ki ttredge, .Jenk.lna_, 
· Aene:ld fi i , 223-23A; Fages 112. - ll3 
3.. Ibid: Footnote l. . Page 2:79 . 
Illa frotus n,:i t ventos et turb1da tre.nat 
'nubila.; 1 aLJ.que 't.J(}h',na a.::_ icem et l atern a.rdua cern:t t 
Atlantis duri_» caelum qui vert.1ce fuJ.ci t,. 
Atla._nti.s , cinctum ad.sidue cui nubibus tri a 
pinifer-1 Dr capv.t. et vento puls.atur et iml.:ri ; 
nix urneros lnfus a. teg.i t; tum flumino men to 
praec ipt tant s enis, et. ·"l a c le rlget llorrlcla. b_;:;..;pba . 
Hie pr1mum pD r:l bus Ll ten~ Cylle 1ius ali s 
conatitit.; h inc toto pr e ecep s se cor Jore d und· s 
mis _;_t , avi ntmllis ., qu .. :te cir cum 11 torn. circu. .. m. 
p iscosos scopu -.os humilis vol at aequora 1uxtu • 
.Halld al iter terra s i n t er caelumque val bat 
11 tuo hn.i"enosum ad I...!b~;rae ventos~1ue. aecabc:.tt 
mater-r,o ;.ren: .. ens a , avo Gyllen:l.a proles . n 
1 
Aeneid I V 238 - 258 
> 
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:tn the passa ge ' hich fo lJ.owf.' l'!11 ton s _bst:i. t 1tos ~'.tdRm for 
Aeneas and E.V.e f o.r Dldo; the si t u:-tion ls similar to t h · t 
,~::i ven by V:ll"gi l tn t he four t h book of the Aeneid : 
u ...... ~ ... .. .... 'l'o the Nuptia l Bowre 
r?.ed he:r blush i ng like t h e morn: all Heav•n, 
And hap : 1e 0onstellat1ons on that houre. 
:3hed t hlr selectes t influence; t he ;.;.;ar t h 
Gave sign or- ::_;ratula t1on~ e.nd each Hi ll; 
Joyous the Bil"ds; fresh tra.les and gentle Air-es 
·.ihisper*d. it to the ;~;oods, and from thi r ·71. z:;s 
Flung ROos-e., flung Odours from tho spicie ·'"'hrub .• 
Disport ing ,. till the 8-H Or'OU.S Bird. or Ni ght . 
...,ung o-pous.al, and bid hast.e t he bieveni ng Starr 
On b..ia I-\ 11 top,. to light t h e bridal Lnmp . n 
2 
F: r.adlse Lost .•. Book VIII# .509 - 520 
Virs il's pansa5e• upon which f:'!111>on • s j.s b ::: :Jed. 
te1ls of the sudd en storm nhioh forces Dido o .. nd Ao~:.J. ::.l to loolt 
for shelter :i.n a c :::.v e: 
·n Tn ... ei"'e· """'· ·"'n· o 1"'1 ·1 r<c·""'ri T"'· r rrPll' e cael·u 
- .0 . . .,. IJ..J.::.. .. ~_>!. , .. .. ..;~.. ~ ~:.,-. , . lllo- .l '_ .... \ . . ,. -· 
inc.l pi t; ina&~ul tur commlxta gr a ndl le nimbus ; 
et Tyr it com.l. tes pa.asim et ·.troie.na iuventua 
Dardaniusql.ie :r.1ep os Veneris diversa. pe r a.~.;r-os 
tecta. rnotu pet,iere; r-v.u:a t de :.~ or'lt1~.~ur:J '"'mnes .. 
Spelt.mcz..-n Dido dux et 'l'roianus eandem 
daveniunt: pr.ima et. Tellus et pronub , l uno 
dan t s10,num; ft:tlsere i gnes et consc i us a ether 
conubii a . .,. s tul .. 'll·O·lue u l u l arun t vert-i ce pvnphae .. 11 
Aeneid I V• 160 - 168 
t:1lton EtC 1n maltes use r Vir .11 ' s rnytholo~:y - w~~en h e 
expre aoes in . •r.c -~ ::: · ·. 
' 1 ------..;; ·~ ·-:nlgh . ~ her 3-· ·-lt -
The ~ir~ of Jove, toopt fro~ 11s .Grie tour, 
T :o b1rL.s of l=>:1yes t p l me o "fore 1-~i 1 l"OVQ : '1 
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1 Th e oir· · , a -;.c ·eel t J up:l ter, t'las "'n Jnen ,:_, · 
I 
11 . -nus , in 
t'.he II f.. n '\ 0.' ·.r 
... _. c _,_ . , ,h f.Jn E.'JO YIB.S tell ~ng r~ e. ep,g t. ."t 'lio COIDpa.niona 
ll i\snlce b~ s cencs l ~t · t anti s ag~~i11e cycnos 
<1. therie. quos l npsa pla_a I ovi s lea n.perto 
turb~- A.:.t caelo; ~· 
.2 
!'l.en eld I, 393 
i:ilto f7. :;aln c opi a : i r -11 \7h ... n l:e sea ,_,ornL1 for 
Pept· ne in dis_ ell iriG ..:. s t orm: 
" . ...... . .. . ......... till morn:ll 5 f ~ lr 
CaEie forth v1i th Pile;rim ~te ; S in e.mice &"' r-.y ; 
:, .4-o '. l t:! Ler• r. _ar.tt i'ln,::er .s ... ill 'd t1e l"'O(!.r-
Of' t hunder.- cl as• d the clouds, n.nd 1 d t he r; nds. 
n ,'{ , ... .,i ... l~r · ·J '='"' +·.-'""'"' "" 1·i ·"h t-1-e ,,~lend L' '"' c~ '"'£' ,. s ' ;,; .c tr..A.. .f!. J. ~ ) ~ ·J ,;; .:... 0 \J .v '\:i 0 ' -~~ ............ t...f , - v. i - ;~o..U. .1. ::X..- ~
To te pt t h e Son of God r:i t b t.errors d.:i. re. 11 
3 
?e.ra.d . se Re 3a i ned I~ 426 - t~ 31. 
11 ...!~c Q.:: t. dicto c .. t'ius tumld~1 -e·1u0.r: :1 pl~cat 
collecttt ~ue f ugat :nu t os , sol·-mqu~ reducit.n 
lt 
Aeneid I , 142 - ll}3 
__ quo~e nm' riho. t vc"·oou has s.id bo t . ~!\ lto~; the 
same sta te.:nent Ulj_:-,1 1 ~B a s truly t o Virgil: 
n • .. . • ••• • .1"'11"' .-1 \'/D..S 1ndep el:1dE:Jnt, :i: 'liS oG of the myth . 
It nev er threatene to {Set the bett e1 .. of l~im., fe r !1:L1 use of l t 
is ·;overned by an unf.g;111n sens e of thi 6 s mor e J.Jer!-oua and 
Beechtns - p .. c es.lH3-414 
L·.~ t:l.:t1 :· ' oet.n .. GJ:•senou~h, Ki ·,·,:cede -, J 1kins -
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vivid c:md irnn ~ in ,':!. ti ve., The myth ne ,r encumbers t 1e poet ::."nd 
:;et. L _'liS Tn ... y . I t 1.oes not ~ave t h e appea..ranc · o.. ;:;n' £!:ith i n.; in 
Rnt hcr .; _;_ t 1 9 .. -·ro ~ erl.~ rel.:tcd ,Q h e rr~ ::.. r>c .unpor>t a.nt t ~1ins 
1 
and f a lls l n to t 1e ~J l n.c e \';here 1 t belongs • ." 
In the discussion on mytholo&y 
t he rr:att,er of' f i._;u r e s c f speec ·_, only o :te o · 1: .. l .. b. y:e s~la.ll 
discuss,. -rre ;.;otice t hat Ci lton 1.1 t 1ted ~orrer and v r~_;il more 
,.., 
often t hen h e d_d oth er r_n\.;ient po~ tn .. 
·Simile 
Both ·:J .. l ton ar ( Vir>e;il us .... · ui!niloa .. 
Ll lto . s __ owsver , 'irere J.e ss nwnerou s · n more v :.,riol n. :ie 
/ 
used t:-:a pack-sd l:l.ne , uhic .1 uas h :.!.r c c t eri ze - by Gavi. t y .. ~nd 
concissness. ? .. us , h e duplica te: v ir;::;i l* s d iction., t·.~e d ie -. 
tion of f orce and rE>sel:"'Ve . 
n n :.:- aradir-:~e Loot:: t'.1e s triking 1' - ~~tu :c of :.:iltona a 
is t he e.xp nued simile. H€ model s l. is olmi l e s o..fter 
. oee o :io er , V ir~il , . Spens er., Tasso , and o·thE" rs. Sometimes 
e tJorror.rs fron t l em.. ::i o_ c o .:pa.risons a :.:"€ nor:1r:; ti .c.'1es based on 
ob s ervations o:f nature ; of' teno.r t hey .r-e basGd. on 
, .r1d , yth, as \'Je s· .w in tho previous flGC ·ion. H often 
roceeda from one con1;n.rison to another, ~s .n 
.... -~· ~=-~ - ~-- .... ! ---~-· . ..:. •:. ':..--~·- . 
n •••• ,. •• • ,-12-ke th:eJt :Pygmeari race 
Beyond ~ h- Indi.~m r:JO' ~ t; or f~cr·y 
~~;:_ose "t n:tG'-.t r evelo by e, fore::Jt 
Or fo mts .. Llt n 1;:c b "'lat. ~d _:.st.:.wln t 
Or ~ re<tma .:.le ~ees , while over head t ho tt " 0n 
Si t s D.rbi t rens and near~r t o t ·1e I:~o.rth 
"th~eels ~1e.r pule cout•sc ; th · 1 on t lei:• rr::lrt h 
i· no. ~ ... : :e 
Intent, ~;'i t.("l .1 O(:TL'.!d mu i31c ;lv~rm h l s ':,_r; 1 
At . once ~·;ith joy ::1nd fEn .. .r ' 18 heart rebou d s .; •t 
T . L. Bl:: . I 7v0 ·- ?138 
? 
or as in: 
n ,"\ s in en Or--;; .n from onE: bla. t of t;in · 
To L'!nn.y o. r •. -r;J of Pip er:~ t he SOL nd.- -b oB.rd bre·~t .. ls. 
Anon out -of t h e · eil.rt.h a F. brick huge 
Rono l:L .... r:: .?on l!.::.ha1 -::.t ton , ··ti U t 1e so nd 
Of Dulcet . 'ymp~10.~ es and · oi ce; s ::1 ·met., 
Bt.il il~e "'~ 'J:·e31ple, w 1ere ? · l n., ter.. ro1:nd 
"Jen"e s-et. , and Doric pill9. 8 overlaid 
i :i t h G-olden ~\::."'c - _:~_ trave; 11 2 
'(15 P .• L. lt . I ~ 708 
Thsre 2re :::;rettt. _.O.i. lY rJim: lef} in Books I · .nt !I of 
s tretchc3 of the po -u t.: .. ore 'J _' ... ':10!"1€ . !_i s --: J::di t Lux p_._y 1n 
an u:..1p lb llehed 
;; 
fol~o •:in~; -..·ny; 
a per c: .. lcuL. teA t.t .. e- number of ::.: l rJ le~ L the 
i os~t t..e_e:ld 
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~oolt I - onEl J:r.!ilG t. ·' 50 lines. Book !-one :3 mlle to 1 6 linea . 
Bool{ I! tt !I II 95 If Dook Il tl II II 74 II 
Book III" H II 37 !I Boo1.z; I I I I 7\ .,.-0 ff 
..... ..,1,/ 
Book IV H II II J40 tl Book ! .. II II II , 8 n .... 
Boc,lr v et It II 3()0 (t J Q ()'_,_ ,J II II I 109 tl 
Boolr 1JI II tl tl 300 .. ' col; 7! II II !I () !l ~ · 
::3ook ~ -,.tl 11 . ... I; H ....,20 ti ...;ook -; I I H 1l 117 ft 
Book Book 7! l i II' u 183 f l 
1 . 200 
2 .. 
3. 
Book IX-on -, o:h1ile t.o 230 J.. i nea 
Book X n ll tl 200 
Book ... ,. n If It 900 h .L 
.Book .. ~I ll II jUJ 
r h e 
Lilt,on 
u . ... ........... .- .• a s .Bti€8 
In s p ring t lme, ': ·hen the 3un 
with 'l'aurus r l dea 1. 
?oure fort .~. t hir populous 
y <..,uth .i,D,.: t t l e h i v e 
H 
:f 
In cluster; t .:.ey ~rr:.m g fresh 
J.e 10 and florwrs 
Flie to 2.nd fro, or on the 
smoothed plank, . 
'l'he su.b; rb of t hir q t,!"Etw-
built O.ittsdel , 
~.ieW rub 'd 'i' i t -4 Bo.u .e,. expa-
t :i.e.tG ::. 1U cc. f'e · 
Thlr St . . te _.ff a.1rs u l 
P . L ._.. R~ . I .... 6 ... - 7'/5 
11 Thick a s Aut--rnn"'-1 l~k ves 
t h3.t s trm7 tl1a Broot s ~ 2 
. ·- . - • I * )02 
11 As HhEm a Vul tur on Imaus 
broo., 
;•moae sno .li o .t' i ,· [~e ~the 
r ovin · 'l'artnr bo·· ~:1ds , 
Di slod s ing f'.rom o. re ~·ion 
· scal:~cc c f prey 
'I'o c.orc; th~~ flc3 .. 1 or 
Lamb~ ... r yeo. l:l..n.g ~:atl s 




Book IX one s imile to 82 lines 
Book X II H .If 3 H 
Book XI .ft It H 153 n 
.dook XII fl n ll 'lY t . 
n;;cualis apes aest,, te nova per 
flo-rGn. rura 
exercet sub ole labor, cum 
e;_e?:lt _ ~ .. duJ:.,o_ 
educu.nt. fetus, e..ut cum 
llr:_ e~t .'. a. :.1e11a. 
stipant et du ci di stendunt 
nc.et ... re c.,~llnn; 
a ~'t on era acqpiunt ven1entum , 
o. t ~ . ne f neto 
l gnavum 
p r ~ aepl l:it!o ~~1"cent: 
fervet opus ., I'edolentque 1 
t hymo fragranti~ - nell3,. ·11 
Aeneid J.. ; l!-30 ... l.J-36 
{"' f · u 1" -• +" 1 ""· .p,., .. a· 
'-'· • • • • • - •~ ''- 1 --· v -· .. ~· • ..L. c:-2V~ 
emis .a :iuv t:nt~.F' , 
vie ll'J.!) :l.nv·t t..i et d ec e l.E'lre 
rio CiJ.lor_ 
o:bvia(" t .e h osn :l t n s tcne" t. 
frondent. · btF1 r rbo s .) 
Geur:::;i c P~ 22-?1~ .i'" O..Se '75 
"r_ am m .1 t P. J.n .._.:!. lv .s 2.utumni 
...: ·igor·€ _:;rimo 
l:1ps,- c. du t fo~.12 , 'i 2 
~ A~ene1d VI 309 -310 
./ . 
" ~~ c velut1 pleno lupus 
innidlntun ovili Cu~remi t ad caulas. ventos 
pe1•pesn ·a et imbrea , 
~octe s uper media- tuti sub 
matril.iu s ~ ["ni 
Bal atu..-n e :>.erc e.nt; ille aspGr 
et :1 • PO utJ.8 L·~-
S:"-eVi t in a.bsent es; collecta. 
r-, t i b'J. t e d.end:i. 
F.x lon~_ ..p rabt es, ·~ t sicca e 
l. ·ihe :Poetica l ~~oY'ks of j-ohn l . 
fi.li lton-::- H . C. Beeching , J:'ag e 200. 
2. I b id : Page 1 88 . 
. 2 . 
J . Ja{Se 
Ibid : ?a;;: e 201~ 
Of' Ga.·1g e e or Hydaapes, 
In_ia. atr ~: r?. .. ; 
But. in h i s way light·a. on the 
barren pl~-:.i11en 
ot· aer1oa.nn..., ~7llel"'6 Chineaes 
drive 
11th Se.iln and .lind thir 
canie· · at');J011'3 l i;::;lli:. : n 1 P ., L. III - 4 31 • 439 
J Another parallel to t r'..at ot 
Aeneid IX is: 
n . tl • • As when a prowling •ilolfe, 
Wl:lome hunc;Gr dl"i v s to seek 
nev haunt f'or prey .. 
«a. tah1 1t) ilh<Y e She pherds pen 
thit' Flocks a:t; eeve 
I n .. urdl'' d C.:0 u OS .a,;n1d tl1G fie~d 
secure, 
• Leaps o e 
int o the 
P . L . 
·ne :fence ni t h e a st 
Fou.ld:H 
I V .... 183 - 18£32 
Aen . 
li'.rom a discussion on t he simile -;e paas to L d1acus::lion on 
.uat l:H~l'i. • _old L1 an address deli vered a t t h e unveiling ot 
a memori al w111do : to i:.'.lil'ton in 188 w.id: urn t he su ~ . anc1 fl:.v:less 
e ·G iltonJ is a.s B.dmire.ble as 
.r: 1ct1on. like Vir 1l'e, is r.1 . il)hly anim.g.ted and 
J)1.crt1on ~Dctical. Both poets cle.im f'o1.., t h emselves tthe r ight to 
b'L.tj.ld v stateli-er l a .. g'_·w:.ge thru :itt u sed by t.he 1 VUlgus•; 
both used general an<l a~bstra,ct. terma to de c.rihe t he concret-e. t1.1~ton 
uaed n1nk- ho;r term.s.u, .f.or hi s VSl"SCS cont n many le..t1n1a s a.l"lc1 
Graec1ema., even some l1eb1~a.i.sma; ¥11"51-l.,. too,. u sed " i.nk .. h orn t,erma.~l. 
?oi~ l is vera s co;.J.t a.i n Uellen1sma. " ~r·ca . xorr s c.f opeech. Dtmte divided 
words into t\1o s roup-s : ( 1 ) 1 'Shaggy .:: or monosylle.bic ? d (2} "combed , .. 
or trisyllable. Virgi:fe worda, for the mos~ pg,r.'t, belong . t.o the se.cond 
group . Hilton ln his r;.oe·try c Jmbined tl::e t.uo gr•oups . 
' -· ~· ._p..-. .......... - ~~..:-":; .. ~~r::~··· -~.::·"".e:t'?.~~~~~!; 1'-~::-- ~~-~~~  .... ~":~~~~ - -~ ;.:·~.:.:.:- ~ ~~..:.!!"..,~~~~~~!it~~~.:d.~~~ 
1. 1bi.c1. : !'ago a)8 l .. :·irg il,• . tl .. xno~d(Complete)-
H. iJ . Fr1e.ze - l'c.ge 232: 
2. Ibi.d: · Fa.ge 251 
3. £+dd1son• A 0;1 t1c1sms on Para.d1ae Lost - Albert s . Cook, 
Introduction X ... ·cr. Essays. 1. n Cr1. t1c1am n-t· th.· Arn 
., - ~ ew o~d - Page 6 
s.a1 Dr •. Jolmson. ' is t.he parole of 11·t.e r ary ;11 e n a l l ever the vmrld . '"l 
, ~ ::. th his unusual ~.n ainb tl n..r words uilton 113. e.qual to V:...r6 1l. ~ie note 
t h e equality o.f t1 e j.r cliction 1n the f'ollo ri ng line s : 
lli.l t on 
" • •••• llo 7; t..l-:le B 
Si t s o n t he Bloom extracting 
~1quld s .1ee~. " 
n v ~4 ~s2 
•• L. ·, ~ ' .:;; 
Vi:r ·ll 
~ venttu:·o.eaue hi emis memores 
· a oet. t=t t e ·le." r -
ex eri.untur Jt i n medium qua.esita. 
r epon n t. 1 2 Georgie. IV, 156 - 157 
tt • ••• iJ:'anta·e:'1 ~- an1. •. is oa.eles ti bus 
i:rt?..e '? 
AenG·id I • l.I:; 
The diction of bot..~ pot~ta is .forcctul., weighty, a:nd d,eliberative. 
Their verses .a.re works o!' art. 
"EVery we. · of art v1hich maintains a otro r;; nd permanent. 
1nfluc:m.co· over· :1e1 contains some eler:m1·t wh.ich brings 1 t i n touc:h 
\11th humanity. H w v~ . -divi ne t he truth Jlli.ch t ho ·art.i s t fe ls,. 
hov:ever . l"'adian.t the beauty of nature 1a to himl his. art is incomplete, 
1f r.d.a thou ;hts of' these things are not brought. home to men in termB 
Desoript1-on or human life. It is for t his reason t hat a pa.int.ing 
or a description of a 11l.rldaca.pe· which reproduces simply 
the landscape 1t.self is imperf.eet. !rhe· beat. a.rt,. t~ er fore. permn1f1es 
t h e f'orces of nature,. or perhaps .ia content. nith. flugge oting types or 
phases or v.uma.n life wl1ieh seem to .correspond in npi.J?i t . to t he· pa.rt1.cular· 
type or phase of' nature. lt 1s thus that in CJorot)' s p ictures of the· 
} ... l bid: F::~ge 3·14 .} .. · t.~. l."~ -,1 1 DJ. .tc.1 Oi·,her l;tt·tin ls?ej;g-
·J enkins. .{1 t t l'•ed gel G-reenough .. 
. l?~~ e }2 
1 -
nim. In , U.. l ton·• s deHc.l i Ptlon ·of Eden the sa.me pr:tncipl . .e applies 
, to 'the mention of' Po.n u.nd liour·s.. Furthermore. i n the comparisons 
1 -ocour.rtng .he-1~e :tJi l ton he;s n o t stopped 1 t h .rr ere allusions t.o myth s ., 
as in hla desc-x'iption o;e the· serpent-fiend., but han outlined i n hie 
conai~ · · !1(1, _ t,ni:fi ant w. y the ·stories. of"" Pro.sperp:l.n~. m.f,.t A.r.uaJ.t hea., 
and haa au.gt:est -~d t n.e voice he~d .1n the C .Btal.~.a.n sprins sacred to: 
the Apollo an.u D !)hno oi' the Orient, thua furn1shing appropriat 
personal typ .a. ,o efl€at t 1e natnra~ be!luty pre.V'j.ously describ d . ttl . 
\'hen hlton was desorJ.bing , h e always kept in mind the unity 
or the pictur .• Ha m.a careful ·or d:et.a1l,. putt~.n.; in only tha t Which 
wa a necessary f'ox• clea...1!'"neae; he did not add detail tor t he purpose 
o-r suggea't10!1 e 'l'h e words t h9.t he ch ose for an~ o h:tn descriptions 
were chosen for thelr -emotional v.a:lue. v1rg1J :tn h_a dcncr1pt1ons. 
was suocesatul :i.n .fUsing expre·nsed and mt aest-ed emotions.. However " 
in comparison with !11~ton'B ahar-ao-tera Vl.rgll'"a appenr to bo weak. 
Aeneas is not de::Jcr1bed aa buoyant;. he 1s not sponte.· ooun enough to 
fit the- le .ding rol~ in the poem of' a.ot!on. Milton describes Adrun 
and Eve thua: 
+~Two of far nobler shape., erect and tall, 
-Godlike erect., wit 1 native honour clad 
In naked mp.jest.y 1- seemed lords of a ll• 
And wol"thy aeeme · ; for .in t heir lo ks --a- i n 
'l.'be image oi' t heir t;].orioua Llall:01"' aho::te, 
:t·ru.t.: ; Ji sdom, aa.ni.i}t,1 tud-e seve G and pure.-
Severe, but .1n true filial i"reedom '•la.ced, 
,_.~ e ·1C·""' "''""Un , .• ,.,. 101~1-~·-tT ·i n _, "-·n !t ... ~ L I.,. 2° ·::t '"·9~2 t -·:. ..o..;;,' YJ.t v ,.. ~.to.\. y · UJ ..L. IH C;1" .... • .• • iJ .. U . .,. c;. _,. · 
G·r$e1r Ch~nlus Bnc I ts Influence - · ' o Coope:t., Page 204 
J?oe ·i ca l . \'io~~1 ;.li ~ohr7 .• ~-1ton .... H .. c. . e '. ' :tng ... age ~53 
• 
How d1ff'ereni:. are- Virg11 4 .s desor1pt1ona of Aenaaa and Did:o ·wh~n we 
first hetu~ vf' th~; how weak tnta deacx-iptl ons ·appear to· ha 1n com-
·pru:-1son i t;h ~ 1e ttbove: '{ 1) o.r Aenes.a: 
11 A.rmo. virt..tmqu.e cano. ·rvola.e ·qui primus ab oris 
l tali9'.lllt f~~to prof\tgtlfi• iAV1ni8.qUe 1/Cn.i t 
li tore,. u.rul tum .1lle .et t~~:i:r.ia iaetatua et. alto 
V\ 3-UP(tr.t.U.!l Bn.BVEte. IO.el!lOX'GID ll.tnO::lill 0 1:' :tram; 
· mul ta~ quoque :et b ~l-o passu~. dum _eQnderft urbem,. 
ini'.el"retque -deos. Latio •. 1•-Aane14 .1, 1-6·. 
( 2) of' DidO:: 
rr eg1na ad t~mplum1l f'ormu puleher:r1m;!l Dido. 
i::1c.mm1t. nagna 1 v e1 m: stipe..nt..cJ .c)a;ter"~ta. 
;ualia i .n il..u'otae r1p.1s aut per .tugt;. Oynth1 
Gxar-c t IJi.a-.. .-·'1:~ . . a.horoa:., qu~m.1. illille n-eeutn _ 
b.in.a -atque- h1nc gl.omernntur oroaadea; 1lla pbaretram 
.fer-t un1aro-. ~rad.i~nsque 4:3~s. st...perCJnL~et omniso~ 
Latonae t a.e1tum pertempta.nt ga1d1.a pectua:: 
tal1s srat Dido. tal em s~· lneta farahat 
p<ar· medios. !,nstans oper·1 ·reg:nisque tuttU:•.iEh u . 2 
Aene:\d I • 4.96-50~ 
. 
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It. ':t,. Garrod in m.1 '-~&aay tn Go:t•uont~ ¥;1l?i;J.1sh i .!- ter~a.ture an~ the .<Jt§S§~C,I 
says that- 1! 'Fil"gil rritJhod ·t.o g;ive o..n -QP'i·csJ. h (!)ro 1'1 thG f'~ . 
. or Aeneas.:~. th~n he uaea. the ~~on£S m,.tit.n in. the- wrong place.3 He 
also aays:"Yct, thero e.mergea trom the failur-e something g:reat.e:r-, 
at any rat-~ in hope and augseat1cn,. than Any epi.cal auoe.e~Eu an 
ideal. and myntica.l figul'"e s t anding outside t.ime and place. t~t aeel'!la 
to be nou · eneaa.. llOl'i RQm&,. now tho soul of ff.·a."l .setting f'orth doubt-
tullt~ the pilgJ;•image ot e. di.Lll;.v. deacrled utQ.rllal -~lory. 4 ••••• Hi' 
poetry is never quite a un1 ty. .He. e saay£J. a wm~J:"ior • and a.chievea-
or nearl y- a v1&1o~y •• ,. ..... H~ t4"1.ea to d.ep1.o.t. ln. 'iUl"'llua :La l.e.ss 
and ungoverned. paes:l.on bent upon ~ ta proper deatruct1on1 and he 
gJ.ves u s a. character ~#hom some have t.aken .i'vr the tru.e hero: -O~ t h (l 
·I!": 
·• Aenei d '·· ~::; 
-----t--·,.._~..,~~~.~~~·~.g,-~1,.~~-~'".:.L"l"~, ,..,.,~C.:,.,...,..,...._~ ~--tat~-c'?H o.¥: JOa-·,;;, · ·- tow· 11 - C?:?':i2--Sl!iti·m..-- c ~·-..,-~ ~ • 
1. Virgil and OthQ~-~1?. Foe~ - Greenough~ Klt:tredge • .J$lkins•:Page- 42. 
2 . Ibid: l>aao ~i .. 
3. ~ish L1tel~EJtu;:~ .~9- the o~ass1..u - G. s. Gordon•Pa.ge lSl.• 
4or Ibid! Page 152. · 
s. lb1d:Pase 1.61. 
Pa.(~.~ ~, .... , .. ,·• ' ' ~ ~ ·iV>r' ·o ~ n!' c ~, _, ... , .o'.·' 'i1_, ...... •"';'"' .. c'l_ ~ ".r ·1~p, rl, ·_.-:' :1.._•·: r! '''T7 '~.r't'lti<!'!>.s · ~ .:)6 l. i:> ,-· . .... ' · .;;;;;:;..._.._ <V u. • - >J -......v .... • - ~ ... ·- .... , , · -·- · - · ~ ... ._...._ "<~ 
Jup1t€:r 
J fate .. 
11 ton • n od ' :> tL . ..:, cr~a tor ot 
l· tll :111 ton and Virgil descr1.be ·scene a 1 eucl !, n y t..ha. t. 
I t.hey F e re~::!.d:l:y pic·;·,ured in t he mind of t h e re._,.<.ler;, t·le reader fe-els 
the e.. t'le Md the pathos ti a t t he ~ ·thor·s conve . - au h l3 t e aptness of 
t heir _ h l"a es . ,;.t: :H:: d. ., .:ript1on of t.:1epow ·· ;~ of '-loll ~~..u tt :.1o..rnd1se Lost ·"' 
I 
bears. t.ra-ces of s i milar descriptions 1n Vi g11: 
· ... ,. three of' da.ma.ntin Rook" - P . i-4 ! I, 6461 
"Porta ad"ITeraa 1ngens ., oli doque a~am~~te oolumnaett 
-- ~oneid V , 5522 
The sound o· !Gll ' .s ()Ht-os tn fll '"'lM.i.l . e Lonta t1ugr;ests t.hr-:: nrea! ing ot 
the a t t "' 1~-l V'·i cr'' l t·,... I d '"' •• U' ;., " ... ·o ·l. . '" ·~ ... ' 
••..• •'• ..... 0!. on a cud en op·•n i'J.le 
'lith lmpe,tuo.us recoile ·Jnd j arring SOlJnd . 
'TI1 ' .. nfel"i1n1. ores ., c1 • thil"' inges..,.e· "c·te t 
i'. L.. I I • 8'79 • 8 l..J 
nTtun d.emttm horrisono str1del_"ltes car?-i ne aa~rae 
p ... .ldt E tt.~-, :;oz•t ae.. --, .--.cneic .JI ~ 573 .... 574 
Virgil ... nd .. v ::.. "1v:lc1e· t ho m!:l.in topic i nto seve:.:..., 1 r.; · · - toples: t h e 
-----.+------·------....... _ __, ___ _.... ·---· ~ .:1111_ .. ,_,, ~~~~~"!<--~·,;~~~~~~·~;,.-=~~ .. .-...~ · ~-~ 
.-! . J . Bceoh:1.;..'1g - i: o.t;e 2rr-
K t t _ E'.Cl..ge' J o:n:r~ :. r - Page 213 
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It may be s 1d of 11 ton that he h d t '10 styl.ea, one ot 
wa s abundant, h i ghly colo·red., p1.ct-or 1al _, and figurative; the 
l
t her wa s direc't, .closely woven._, and relatively plain. ·mne. style 
showed .his visual imagina tion; t he ott er; his intellec-
Bum.rnary of' I Style tual intensi t.y .1 Many pa ssa..:;es show both styles. 
I 
11Fgrad1se Re.galned 11 and nsamson Agonist es" are good 'examples of the 
' 
and relatively plain style. u?.a.radise Lost" .t.s •r.ell b n.lanced, 
shows t he two measures in combination. Rhyt hm. v-ocabulary., 
struct ure,, imagery -- al.l unite to form Mil to_ '1 s style. 
The style o~ tr1t1ng of t he t wo poets , ·· 1lton and Virgil, 
·ch ·.'~ra.cter-ized by .r1clmess of expression, or 11 poet1ca.l luxury, 
estraint, and digni t y . They maintained a h i gh stfu"'ldard ·of excel.lence. 
he atyl.e or each was l .oft.y a nd pure.. They ere great art ists 1n 
et1on and in rhythm -- gre a t artists in t he grand s.tyl.e. Both wrote, 
reat poems. 11 A great poem is not simpl y t he expression i n verse or 
poetta articulate thought. It is something more complex . It 1s 
he reflect ion ,. the embodiment in a. form adequate to communica te 1t 
1 t h del i ght to h i mself and to his audience, of the 1nt.era.ct1on o.r 
and feeling, t he whole complex web of' a. personal1 ty. ••2 
Many o.f milton's poems express the pure and beautiful 
of the classics. Like Virgi l's works Mi lton ' s poems possess 
gni t y and repose.. Hope, action. progress,. and climax - th*ae a.re 
ine elementB found in t he poetry of the t wo men. ti1lton is a ela sa1c 
oe:t. and t he greatest example or the clas sic style, but 1n h1& l :ines 
• t:f : A . 1lton Handbook - J. H. Hanford ... Page 243 • 
• Cross Currents in bl~ah Liter ature .,at~ yev:ent~fcb. qentury.-
H. J. C. Grierson- Pa t:!:.e 251 . 
do not :rind rep~tition as in Virgil. V1rg1l again and again speaks 
. )) . n •l 
r t he "devout ·Aeneas, or the man mark.ed by devotion. · "l[1 l t cn ' s 
r eative imagi nation and cr1 t ical. intellect d.~d l'lOt work r-.!.8.1"'1 on:loualy 
ogether a .s did ·virgil's. Gilbert Murray ln .toa·i:l1a. ~ if mesis. J.!l 
t ssa.Yf\ aqd &\dres aeE1 ( 1921) say a, 11V1:rg11 is -· great. and profound crt t ic ; 
i Jton 1s a copious and somewhat opinionated critic . ni 1be (Jreative 
r 
I 
oet i n H1~ton. ~a o·1.e thing; the opinionated tlli~ 1 er is anotllel .. " ll.ots 
f crea.t 1.on eontronted both t heir .minds.. Both had to out their 1ay 
. ough a.bsv.rc!it:ies and 1ncor1a1.st.cnc.1cs t-o 1 c.ke their a t or1ea and 
ttvirgilt a style is les s a property t he .. a ter l:;G.r. !t. l.s 
It ls a p'='..!"t. of' the TI'hole tissue of' hie poetry a~na. i.1.is :m4md."2 
aje.sty 1e t he d1etingu1:ahing feat ure of his st:yle . Other char acteristics 
e allus1 venesa#. complex! ty, dramatic power, imeginative gra.ndeu , end 
ccuracy of' dicti~n . 
Lli:L tqn' - ~-~d. "Vir·giJ. • s poetry exert a magical 1.ill'l u . c ; t heir 
mea.na more t .n that -which me·eta t he ears. One ·c~:t t1o said of 
nay the me!'\.aured roll of h :t a vers , and the artful distribution 
a.tress and paug~ t o avoid monotony and t ,o ~ift the successive l ines 
a climax; by t he deliberate- and cho.iae charao.t.er of his d.1ct1on and 
i .& ;r ilth of' va.e,-uel :;.r emotl.on:U ep1th~~a; by the instruction wl'lich 
. . ught him to uao no figuros t hat do not h eighten the maJesty and no 
lamas that o.o n t hel p the music oi' h1a: p oGm; by the v i vid· outlines of 
be concrete imagina tiona that he imposes ·on us Tor real;· a__ the cloudy 
t ri1lirule<e tha.t 1;e we'<vas :l:'orfu~m out o:l:' all gr"at hiatot":iea:t memories, 
md al..~ far-rea ching abatl. ... ncrt c onceptions. be a t tained 'to a. :tiro,:shsd style 
~f" perhaps a more eonalst~nt S.":lcl un:tlagglng e1evat1on t han is to be 
ound else here .i n 11t.era tul"·e ........ •I·Us natural poJ:"rt•' aaid Jr.>lmaon, '1s 
---+-----~ ......... """""""" ..... """' _ _... _ _,.. ____ ~--~ ....... -.">'!!P'>:~Ur~~ •• - ... ~-~H:':-.;f.ol~.l~~  ~~~~~--~~-- ·~"" - . .• _, -. 
• I bid 1. Page 262 





There ·is a passage in 1.091 Crit1-g3;, t ake· . frot1 Chapter Xl, 
uGellius on irg11' s ' E'tna'".., Ge111u said tha.:t Fa.vorinus,. a 
hil osophel"., d1acuesed Virgil i n t his 1.' shi.on : nvirgil. s .rr"'.ends 
d asoolat e ln their memorials o:f h1s genius rEtnd ch~ Rot.er, say t h.a t 
observe ~hat he produead v~rses aft.er e rua.nnel" and 
aslion of a sb.e-bec\1'. i\ll•, as this 'bea.{!·t produc.es ita cub unfol"med 
lnd unf'ln1shecl. and. a fter aoa.rds- licks 'the product 1nt_o shape Hnd figure·; 
o the reaulta .of his w its '\7are· at first rough-he and uneompl~ted,, 
ru t aft erwards, by r-elJandl1ng and fashioning them. he gave them line-
enta and countenance. Now •• ••• the f'a.cts prov.e t hat this qu1ck..-n1 tted. 
spoKe With a.s. much truth l:\"S frankne.as.. ~"!or those things nhich h e 
att p ol.ished and perfected - those on wh1oh he put. the last touch of 
1s censorship and his ch oi:ce ... re.}o1cu~ 1n the ful~ pra.ls e o:r poetical 
I -ove~1ness ~ but those ot which hEt postponed t he rec-enaiorL~ · e.nd :hich 
not. be .:'in:t.she ~ o .i.ng to the 1ntal~poalt1on of vea.th. ar 11y· no 
·. orthy of -the name and Judgment of." thi-s moat -elegant of' poets. 
d so , 
1 . 
he.n . :.e ,a s in the granp of o1eknel:3e. ant1 felt the r eproach of 
deatLt. t e ero . ~stly b .3ged anc. pr--e,yed o~ hin 0.$· eat .i'rie ·a that ttE y 
tlOUl.d burn the • .. ene1d'. to hich he had not y9t sutflc1e. tly put the 
file. ri2· 
l Compare rihat ttllton said of himself with t he .la st par-t -or the bove s tatement. n ote t hat. t.r.te two poets a.J. e alilto in t,he u~0 o~ the · 
til t.on e.n.d 
Vtrgil ' udoE:la not p_:t\eSB f'orwud as .soon a.s m~ybe t o undergo . 
ott with a. sacred reverenc-e and r eligious c.dvioement hov.r best. 
· • _ ilt on • Slr \'!a.l ter Al.exander 1lale1gh - T>c..goa 238 - 239. 
• 1JOc1 C&).tin~ ... . Geor ,e ::s -intabuey - Page 74. 
I 
to undergo , t1 t tal~1ng. "th ught Of being l.~-t • SO i t 0 iVe ad.ve.nta~;e to 
1 t pleaaed : ir· .. Virgil '!!"ote a :f"ir-at dl'art tor hi ~- ~>:orlt; ha ~ouJ.d 
work on it. a.o a.rd.eltly t o 3et iti :l.nto l~ -!lt.1t:1f<:wtory eltape tbt.-'1-t. ao.me• 
t.1ma · .no·t on a word o:t.. the f'.1:rat draft :-~emainei'. . !Jll ton• .a. biQgraphy 
ttie the lit :>f one who :Gnrly eon· e:crat .. ed: himself' t o the s.arv1ca. 
ot· tbe h1(5h -lat f,_ :tsea, wLo took l abottl"' and. intent atuey a.a bia porti:on •. 
who. a4p1red. ~u.nseJ..:r to be s nobl e poet. wh<> " Repu],)l:!.e~"l thougll he 
became-, is Yilut Oar.lyl;; ealled him. the morel.. kUl¢ Of .Er1Es11sh 11.teratur · 
t.1on of a mo. .. n. by ll1J!!CH.'lll: 'to t!l.o poet.ical. of'f'ic,;: e:atnlo• bo .i,magined ...... 
A poet:'~ll ~oul mu.s ~ qr.m...,a!n the ;ve :f eet al.J.C.:PG- L-:f' .,W.l t.ll.t:ngs: 5000~ Wlse, 
H.:i;S ·t,tw t, ~lt-s , l:lk.O h ... a jO~'a, 1./Cl"C 110t tb.OSC t ,hat• t:\.1"0 ~- VJ1C.,.,ct. COiimi.OllaliJ' 
apr$a.d~ .. Wh.t:~n in. hia wa1l(s 11a mGt, ti'l.t~ l!oL\go' of h:i::! peri od, he 1$ more 
.l!lt·ely ~;o have thousht o·f a. lina 1ri V1rg;1:t. than or ot.o·:'lp.tns to have 
t 1. · · · ., . u3-a ehL.t - w . h :.J~.c- po .r." i\~l.::.nw.-. 
'tEelOSt or.: ~t ar.C. tta-oo-rgica•t 
~~ 
" St.o1c. .w. K. l."tt..r.td ~""l an 
Ete aa.jr tlescr1bes t11lton thus:"'a i'ur:itan and. 
the aneic.nt ... • could tet.per .ll1J:-$ virtue tt-1 t~ 
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.. .rebol . who t:"lanlts to 
~iet.Wean:ta -·• nl H.1a moral 
r.. 11ton as in<to'i.:·t c1 to t he B1ble. » J. ':.·3 2- cien· · t .. pi(; poe-ts, wantlllS 
the light. of i.'. volat1<:il'h wex>E.~ ver.•y tmru .. ili't.l tea .hct .. a o1: virtutu the1r 
Milton and Virgil were lo. era o_t physical. and human nature. 
Ml 'l ton• a lovo for natur-a and man i s revea:L.ed il:1; 1111 Penaerosou • 
uL• AlleSJ'"Ou , ••Lye1daatt • ·tt.xaradis·e Lost.", and 1 l?aradise Regained., • 
VJ.rgt:t•s l.ove f<>r nature, his love ot lowly and ho,l!lol,y lite are $hown 
1n the uGeorg1ca11 and 11 BUcol1cs..». Virgil. i s sympa ·. otic when he p1c·i:.m~•a 
'the woea and hard.si.Lip.s of the 'rr·ojan·s ill h1~.~c ~1o.r1t whlob slo.r 1f'1es. Rome;, 
thus, in t he u . eneid~v he aho s his inter ~ .. a.t, L."'l. human. na.t'Ul"e• 
~l:e ea.aent.ial charaet.eri_. ·tie·s o:f a poet cQording to 
Jonson wer •. 3 
2 . l.,er.f.eotion .at" nature. l>oetry is not.. spontaneous utteP&nce. 
I t is elabcl~e.te and painful t oil . {?oetry 'l'.Ti t~e&.l: w:1 th labor destWVe.a 
to be eo read. ) 
3. I!!litation. (Tc· be a~ls to convert. 't~10 r 1"Atea o:r another 
to h1s o m use .... thie. ie imitation. ) 
4 . Exact ness or study ·and m.ul. t1plici t y 'J ' rat'-d.in{; .• 
qua.11 ties nr f'Cft.Z.td in· both .~11 t<:•:!l :~d Vi rt;il . 
Aecord'1ng to Dr.1d.en 1t .is the· ,poet. ' e duty t o '-.m.tta.te and t ·o 
., 
and so he nds them,. but h e handles anrl be1ght.ens t heir· quantity , 
Q~eatea. a omethine; that is bea:utiful,l fUlton and Virgil • m·eet Dryden s 
r· , 
uo.l.i fie 'l tiona .. I -
Aft.er dj.souss1lg the poeti.~ qualities of 1.11 ton a.nd of 
Virgil ·we t urn oul~ a:ttentlon to t..heit•· v.e_ if'· ea tio::1. ·v.11 tcm usecl t.ha 
farJ- io pen-tamet.e1: .. ; ·i r \,;.)11 .. , tile dactyli c h e.x .. J!leter. There .. s n de.,..ini'te 
cro1f~cc:.t1on 
ral ·J.tionah1p rJet een the he~mmetera of' V.1rg11 f.l.n --1. tr:.e 
bla·1k ver ·a of i :tl ton .. 
I . op~ed Home.r r t he1... t heJl Vir; 11. . Re im.i to. t . '"' Homer 1 1en.gth of h1s 
erlcda, t..he cop.lousi1esa of hi 11 pl · .. ases, x d. ,h e rn.P...::"ling of" Li · vers.ea 
Int o Ol'le c:•not· .. er. oweVel~~ th$r·e ia a Elin'lil .. !l~i ty in sound and movement 
t he poems of · ·~:tl t.on and o'f Virgil. 
"For V1rgi~ t he hexameter remaine to t- e laat a matter· or 
l e;bOt, and · ndleua experimEint.. By elaboration of" per-iodic 
... ~-.. ~·.,.. ~ by onatfmt var-iation of stress and pe.uoe., lly avoidc:mce of 
'· n he.-:;vy mo..as-ea, b~r innumb r .'Rile e1•ba..1 o: s yntactical 
he rr ade.· a stubborn m13.t,erial flexible and supple; he gave 
·l anguage a. ne 1 mna-to .. "2 A:r othe~ · e~i tic .a.ys: n The qu-anti tAti · e 
is l.n lil:M . .t a dif:f1cult e..nJ. unna.t ·rrtl metr -. t-e pr-osodia.l 
excludes a vc;Y."''J l:arge propo:rt.1on 0f LD.t1n t<:cr<lr;J: :r '0 1 being 
e.t ~11... It n 1P1.,o l~- limits the. po si''le grdJ. -: tic U. conatruct1ons , 
modes of e!. -.. h.a a.ia, t.'h.{;.) tat .gea of e.rtailrnent. t.Le f:ol"ma of n · ra.ion. 
11 tl'le etx. ength ~tnd pregnancy or l,a til expression aro 't'"ou l" 't out by 
• Of. !Lid: Fagea 142 M 143 
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Ol'\;OOl$, in a. li ·1115 "tructt.ts.--a - close :9c. ~ed hut. o: ::tJ.aateJ..y adj :tsted 
and rm.itltfll.ly au: pol~iJ.:t.g. And the very a& ae or ~1fflmtlt•y cHrernonte 
ctylio 
movement,. ,its ael.f' ... r .. tro.""ding pauaea,, :!.t,, :t.li'TaPd -·1J: ovar rihelmirt..g 
tl01"1't~nl. Frort ·tCJo ®leic ot · the Vil."'t,}.liOA"'t he.zml1Eltet • cilltou ca.·t:.'Sh't tho 
.sound and movomen't f .or hj.3 P.lnnlt verna. f . ono..r. -cter.J.sti-c. t ..... t , e of 
it. 1a t.h, aontinuj:\iy o'l r'.;~.yt.:.."'.JU. :ella atr· .. •le.-•d ,ye i."11ton' a ver.se is iambic 
R.ol!ll .. ,.,...- .... edtt ''"''~A - f 
' ~ 
.and nsa.mson Agoni, ·te n . l 0\'tfJ:'If r-, he iu t ·ee t-o ail'll..it ·syllab.lea abo"¥e· 
the &tandal'"d ten.. SOme lines ha:..re vTcsk r femin:i..ne .e:J:Q..:'iJ";tg9:J rueh as t 
11 1-"b.at .. nrs.t dial . ike hla re1e; -.,. :{l.!:ui me pref'e-... ctr~.~~-l".L. 1,1.0.22 
tU.l t.on ms L"lnue:1¢ad b.:! elaasj.cal practiioo; ho put 1n -extra-metrical 
syUab1eB w1 thin the l.i..'le men they could be brought under· certain 
ru~ 9 ot e:l~s.io:n &..lld c-ontra.o.t1on. Hit .su:pprest\es a syllabl.e 1n a8lr.eral 
words and sh.orte.."ln tnoae ot two 61-'~~a.bles into one.- H$ -alae> u. ea 
hypermetr1~ verse. 
Virgil ' a VEWs . differs trol.ll IJi.J.t.Ot1t:a in this respect.; 
V1rg1Lts .- ean ·by quan't-1ty alcma._ 'hhe ·aceer.tt be1n8; usad only as. on 
-
omamen~ to a--s.rui:d m.onot,orlY;; ill iJ.filtoll' .s. vex-:se .e.ccm1t d oldea the 
. 3 
soa.nsic>n, e.ni.i tn . quan-tity g1 es variety.. 
Asoham, Gaaco.1snet- S1dney •· iu't-t~.n. ttebha_,Os.mpion . _ -
eueaed t: qt_:~~st-1on of v.:eJ. ... &ing. I't was Camp1on1~s desire to .dethrone 
o~ 1n~t_aJl directl e --~ ·i' . . ---- S}Jeci P_l_y 'leX~!J. t ers ond 
e_ gi a c s 
4.ett 'The c_amhr:i.dse. History of I!ltglJ.all L1terat,uro,Vol'$ lli.P.ag:e 3~, 
1\ • ' 'j - -- -~ ,\ • I '·•- ., '"1 - - - ' 
reek; it 'ould nave attained tt high a perf'ecti tm. a.s in any 
-tongue. ·111 
10rd. dif'fer from Latin 1-0rti5• t he accents being vor.y different. 
· i n ... oar 'l ··. r5 2.g · is "'·,oo mono ;yll:~.b:l · t,o · dopt t:~1~ c a.. sical 
1.. ontre2.ction 
b:r vlOrds 
2. . inion 
':tb ... d :: Page 
.I bid: Pag 
5 !b:ic• l'H{.,C 
J.on:g v · el • 
1.1.1.1 .. on 
tt I.. du bious 13 t .tel on the 
flaina of Heai'A" 
? . L.I# 'ib4~ I 
n · othing btrt ru n where-
aoe t rG th.ey r ve. n 
p .• P..~ I! , 79 
ttaut onel~a "'CC1p1urn~ 
, v-.en1~• B.tlt._ ~.smine :facto,. 1 
Aenoi<:1 I, -434'2· 
1exati·nxj.i t.e meque,. aoror • 
popu~urnque patres~ue.n 
~ one~. I r ~ 682 -
nurbem ocliis sa.t,.s s t. nee 
poe:1ara ~l-'f:l ~;e :.) J;-:-4 O!!'J1em. tt t\enel. - , 7 
1~ J.h ' . cha.ngel stood::~ upro1'ec:1.~ti ema. mor 1ens t amen 
nd· !rom the ot~eP Hi1.1 .. n sdloquor horn . n 
3Dl• 
P . XII , 626 l . - ~!II , 205 
n .Jo t ~~ t "l evo n- t r -o-
m~1n · d eo t;on'! uns1ul(5 . tt 
;.- •. R. ! ,~17 
tt For GocJ 1s t lf]p -~'1 .,~e ~p. 
:J.no. Dr·s-an a a,iJ.v:t se -~ 
, • L. XIX , . 61.1 
}. 
47C 4. 
1,''7 5 s 1f 
o. llli~<l ! , Page 1:.51 6 . 
7 1 :E>age 447 1 · Ibid: 
Jl1lton 
(Mil ton may !'!...ave t e 
G esura. come at any 
point within the l ine.} 
4 A rr.t.ac of: upstart. ex-ea-
. t ul.;ea ,// to SUPPfY • 0 
P. L .. I! , 834 
"Pe: -'l:.ie f or· rreJ.l,// o c om-
• .. 11 · , e"" ·d.,.. • ~ g,,, ~}1: ;S. ' -- .2"". 
P ... L. J.J.I• 232 -
a ~our on 1/l ecdd s · ,// {nor (l r',~ vov it. P~e-
ve t). n y -
At e. V <.tO .-:'1. t~on 
~ ~e· "'Cl se - 73:> 
39 
Vire;11 
< 'l'he caeaur>a. .of t __ e Vir g 1J.1an 
hexe.mGter- usually comes 
in t hG .middle of the ·third 
foot. ) -
11 e.t. pl"'OCt1.1 ·.n te:(.l.ue ex// oculi• 
evanu t ~.uram ... n 
onciu ! r ~ · 2781 
tt ·t h" IL qu e :·.c . E. ons;1 ttnfl, namque .tr~P. ·1 r1el.:>· .• t,. ~• ~. 
Aeneid V 1 7 860.J: 
4. ~t::&:'o. syl a.1J!. 
at. end of lin .. 
1 
_1 • e , and to nont:t 
o.cco ntablc1 pre-
11 iactemur., cl ceaa,. lgna.r1 
hom1n · qua!~ lo:?~i}--tm.ru.u!• n 
Aeneid .L, 3.;> •• ~e- ... ...,· n J. • . .1.... • 4 
:? • • I!, 255 · 
t! f tron thy t o.rd~ 
robe bring t hv ch.:i.ef-
-nt trea~· ·rg~~· 
At a VEJiC ~ion 
EXer · oa, ~8:> 
HI 1· ow ny tone,"Ue but 
l l ttle Brac~e can do 
t~·:t e. u 
· - ~ t a vuca~ion 
.8i~erci so., 10 
ua.el:'o:l. cu::.~- edibus aurgeba.nt 
l ·-4 . n :t..~;~.~.na 1 x~ - u e: ~ 
Aoncld. l , . • :> 
••· ~uem nm :i.ncu>J ~.r! ~~.mons 
.hom1 umqu acorum " 
e 1tQ, d I I, · 45 
• 1 .. U.l t n ' a I n -' cbto: 1ess to V i:r e il 
• Ib1c1: 
~ · Ibid-: 
.b .• .Lbld: 
4 .. Iblr! : 
•. !'bid: 
• Ibid : 
In t he ab 
"' ebt. to · lrgil 1.n a t e_,_eral · .y . In t,ne prtragr"'~phs 
t:t' .t r.oaow l ar 11 tliecuaa r. ilt,.n • 3 .!...'ldchted! .. es to 







1.. ~<!J:l f~-q, othet1 J&;tL1 Fc.e · s --
'reen u 7;, itf"-\:.1~e ~" Jetl..l<.:ins.-
!'a·:e 143 · 
2 •. Ib.~.d : J· - e 195 
Ibid; Pag · 225 . 
4. Ibi d! Pa0 a 56 5. Ih!.d: p ., rc 6f 
6.. I b i d: p.;:~~ l.Ol 
~he ear.~y poems or Mil t--on show the 1nflu.QnC~; o.f V.trgil 
1n 'bh.e1r phraiJal. $Ch08lh :. the poem HAt . a Vacatton Exera1se11 
we. tlnd line 43 vth1J'h 1Ja1t~tes '\f1rg11: 
At- a Vacation -· · · . · · · · · . · · ·· 1 
, Exercise: ttMay 'tell a;t length how .are!Jl•ex• 4. N'eptrme- rav-esu 
u ar.dentes o-c~os 1ntor 1 t lgine . f$lguc·~· » - G. org.tc iv, -451~ 
1f! ...... ~. ·,. .- ,. • · ... . ............ . . .......... · ••• ntoll1qua tluentent . . . . 3 
:tronde _ . crinem i'1ngens. a.tque 1mpl1ct;\t a.uro. 11 ... A&e1d Dl ,.l.47-l4t5---. 
'tbis ~1ne of Virgil 1a 1m1tated-by 1lton 1n "L1a.tening to what un ... 
shorn .!\pollo ing$, .u - line "!/1 ;4 
Ulton r~~ed. h1s -.ear-ly ork as · belonging to the ·paator&l. 
type·. 'l'll.e tt:Ode on the Molm1ng ot OhrJ.s-t• s Ne.t1V.~t_f14 · ~~0-wa .. Vtrgil ts 
. ~ . . . •1'- . - ~~ -_;.~ . . .. 
1ntluen:ce, ·Jn VirgU.~s :to:urth ~J,-ogue he prophee1es- the Golden age 
llh1ch. was to toll.0\'1 _uPQn the b1Fth or RQll _.o • s 
Ode on t.he 
n)rn~: ot son• some 1n~l?et his poem as an sJ.).;egory ot· Obr1at~ ~~ -: 
Christ~. Jt ~lat1:v1-ty birthit Clw1.4t1an. purity a.nd. truth ln r~iU-ton• -s poem-
take ·the-place ot pagan bel1et'"a. lie speak ot the real ess1ab. Line 
195 1& s1mil.~ to. line 480. ·Georgie ll 
**And -th .ch1ll Marble. ae.em - ·to wea.ttt5· 
·tt _ t - · est\Ufl 1nlaor1mat ~emp11& ibLu- &Graque- sudant:*•-6 
Line 196 18 s1m11ar -to. l1n.e- '51 o.t· Aeneid ll-: 
u 171)1l.e ·each peculiar powe_x. tor-goes h1s wtinted s.ea.t,•17 
11 exc~Jsaere omna,.,.. adyUeJ e.r:iJSQ.U rel1ot1a1ti 8 
ln "L•Al:tegrou llilton g1v.es to ·!, · glish pea.$-Sll~s the names 
_ - of V1t'S111an shepherds and Bheph~desees. Line 8?? 
u - 0 ·u · <t.a- :£2 - -1• · t1.tm 1 ·t:.n'Pnlt:! ~l: 1. Ib,i : ~se . .. · · 0 -L-.d-~*"8 · ~ t -~~ __ m!! -undt -J~}V~·"O'tlr ~) .t;~e: .o\<:r;-
2. vgsil. . o.ol.1c·s and G.eorg1crs.- 1. lj'Qid:-' Footnote- 1?-.Page 7• 
~. E. Page • Page 87. S • .Ibid: (Footnote 31 Page 86 • 
:;. V.1rrQ.l anci other Lat'in Foet.s.- _ 9· lbid: :(F.ootnot.e l)~age 22. 
Gr·eenougb..Ki.t:tredge,Jenkins-l'age 1:38• l.O. Ibid:(Footnote 2)Page 1.6. 
4-. Ibl.d:(Footnote .l.)Pa.ge 80 . 
5 . Ibid:( Footnot e l) P~ge 7. 
11H1s daughter ehe ( 1n Sa turns ra.ign) 11 ; 1 Virgil also speak$ of 1t. 
in Aeneid 
. ·~ 
·•· • • • • . . . . . • . . • . •. • .. • • .. .• • .. a.ur-ea :eondet 
~~&ecula qui ruraus LatJ.c' r~ta per ~a Penseroso "'~t ..... _,0 q: uondaiu .. 2 · · ~. 01..4444 _ . ' 
Eclogu.e 1. 55 tt Sae;>e 'lEtld. somn ISuadebii• 1n1re ausurro•J f1nde ·J.ta . 
QC ·o 1n l.1nes 145 and lliO .. t *With such Cotls~t: as trulY keep ... 4 
~ liht1ce th dEfW1-l'ea~tld Sleep • . 
L1ne . 30 and 31 or u_Arcadett11 1nl1 tate EolQgue x. 1 and 
Aeneid lli ; 694 -696:: u'D.1v1ne_ Alph~s-, .. wt~o b;r ueorefi s~ne uS· 
. . . ~ stole under seaa 1.o meet his . Arethua.e • 
.Al.pheua, ·a P-iver .l'Ul'ln1ng underarcumd tor so.me distance,. 1s t.he· 
river about which arose the 1egend that ~:~nymph., Arethusa by name. 
was tol.lowed by Alpheua.. A:r-temia ·obanged A:Cetbuaa 
into a :tountaln. Nmertl:~e1·es~s.. Alpheus mingled his 
st~ea.m with her&.; \hey :tJ.cme4 through th~l sea and ·rose 1n Sicily. In 
Eologue X Vlrgil invokes Ax-ethusa thus: 
41 
ni«.tremwn bunc.. A:re1;husa. m1h1 c-oncede labor em. u6 
He: brl~ny t.ells the tal:e in theo ttAeneitt•'r: 
n ... . . Alpheum tt.\lllSo ef.Jt hue El1d1s amnom 
-onQultas, eg1·sse _ v1~~s subt:er mare; qui nuno 7_ or&1 Arethuea. t.uo· Sicu11e contund1.tur und1s. tt 
n • •• ., • ......  • • .-qua.l1a Berecynt1a mat,er 
invebi'tuP ourru. l1u•7.g1as turr1ta. p_. urbes, 
l.seta deum p&.l"'tu,. c~ . tum eomploxa nepotes, 
omni.s cae11colaa., .(Jmr:t1& sup~a alta. t,enent.1s."' ..s 
. A.en.e1d VI., 784-78~,-
nOr th:& towerad Ctbel. · . 9 
. ot;h&r .ot a hundred gods. 1• --~aclee 20, 21 · 




ttpurpureoque alta auras vincire c:othurno .. ·tt - Aeneld I, 3372 
-
tt ComusJtis a 1 tmt hymn ~o ohaa'M.t.y. .It. shorrs the ini'luenee 
of his at~dy of t he e'l-aaaica.. In l.t we f! d t.hie La.t 1n1zed sentence: 
nEace:hua,. the firs t f ro·m out the pur ple gr~p 
Crush' d 'theawee't poison of mlaus.od wi:ne, 
After t he 'l'Usca.n mariner's 'tra.naf<>rmed, 
Coasting the 'l'yrrhene shore. as 1~he Winda-;t.liated, 
On Ciree• s i~land f.'ell .. 11 - Cornual. 46 ""' 50"" 
,e note here subordinate element.s placed ~~tween t he subJect and 
redica te. We notice• too, the Lat.1n 1d1oa, an found in Virgil, 
Comus 
r aS a1l Udject:iV& and Ha,fter 1~he Tuaee_.n marinerS trans-
~Ormed'~ hieh 1s equivalent to Virgil* s Rpos~ n uta mutatoa~ 
I . . . re periodic· sentence c ontributes much t'O (~lev te 1lton' a and 
·-1rg1l • s style. 'l'here a.r.e1 s ome ~choe.s of "irgil ' a phrases in t h i .a 
oem. too : 
uAn old a.nd haughty na.t1on proud in arms. n • Comus., 331~ 
nhinq popult.un late regem belloquo eup.erbum. ·~ - Aeneid I, 215 
ni\fightly to thee her sad Song mourneth \'fell. 11 - Cornu$, 2356 
1 
. . .... ..... . . .. .. .. . ... .. ;a:t 1llo. 
fl,et noctem ramo ue sedans m i.:terab1le c armen 
integrat et maestia late loca quostibus inplet~o u- Georg.lc I~ 7. 
. · · linea 513- 515 
••And ch1.d her barking wav~a into a ttention. "-comus. 2588 
n n • ••. mul tis circum l atr antibus tmdis. u- Aene1d VI I , 5889 
ll... The Poetical iorka of John .Milton .... H. G. Beech1ng ,_ ?age 34 
e. fugil and .Ot her Latin' ,Poets - · Greenough . K1t.tredge. Jenkins ..f .. ge 56 
!' · Ibid: (Footnote ll J?e.ge 50 '• Ib1d : (Foot..'Ylote 1) Page 50 · .: Ibid: ( f'ootnote 2) Page 43 
I Ib1.d: (Footno-te 1) Fare 55 ·. -: Virgil .~o1tcs ruyd Geors19a. - 1:. l!; . :Pa.t;e ~ ?age 89 ~ Ibid: (Footnote l Page 55 · 
• Virs11 , ,enei4 .Complgtg - H. s. Fae ze - l?age 199 
1 
aT'>'JO such I s aw. wh ·· t tiu e t h e l abourtd Oxe" - Comus 291 
2 
aAsplce, aratra. iugo ref -r un t sunpenaa i uvenc.l , ;1 Eel. I;_<56 
h e rota t ion of t ime ln t he above fol l ovxa. t h e cla ssical preceden t. 
~n lines 513 t hrough 519 t he Spiri t tells ,J f wlP .. t t h e ancient poets 
I jta.w; h t.. The c h imera , of 1·:hich h e m .. k~ a mention, ls used by vi rgil 
n hi s Hell: 
11 Qf dire Chimera' s and inchanted I les, 
md rifted H.ocks wh<. e ent r ance l eads 3 
t o. hell. ''Comus -17 ·- 518. 
11horrendum striciens~ flammi s q e n "me. a c~ i me.··-r a :J lt4 
, ene Q. V • 288 
nLike stabl ' ~ vvolves ., or tl - ers < 
11 tPis te lupus s t abulis11 Eel. III , 
5 
t u.eir prey, '1 Comus 534 
6 
80 
11 To meditate 
'1 
,.y rural i~tins t rel s;le11 Comus 547 
"silvest rcm t e1 1 'unam meditarl::; avena .!f Scl . r . 2 
9 
"Or like t~he ("' on s of Vulcrm vo mit smo:1k" Comus 655 · 
10 
"Fauc i b~...::s i n_:entem fumum " . Aeneid VIII , . 252 
In l ines 8 ?9 and 880 !U 1ton s ·_ eaks of ? art :J.enope "~.nd Li ,·_ea. , who 
uere Si r ens . Virs il uses Li .~~ea o.a a s ea - nymph in Georgi e IV : 
!!By dead ra.r t henope ' s dea r tomb • 11 
.:\i1d f' i r Li2~e3. • s golden comb;r C-::>mua _, 879 - 8~ 0 
12 
'Drymoqu e A:anthoque Ligeaque Phyl.' odocer.r ,e" ~..reorg.: I V, 336 
nLyc.icln.a;' 1s a p:tstora1 ele 3Y ; 1 t foll o -,s the poetic features 
of .!?..nti '1 Ui t y . "Chie.f among t hese are the f' .J..c tion that - l l n '1.tt re 
mourns t e deud sh epherd• s loss, t he q -est1 n i \'lhere were ye . 
- ---f---.... ~..._~ "'""·'""-.~ ~c=:~"\L.~~~..$.l.~~'l.•\~-.,r.liil;ii .~__..;;....:.,.l;,~ ·-hsa:i>at&~·*::u-a·~!J(~' ~tiP'd · ·1f'jMil}·~e,~?¢6~~......,...~~ 
1 . The Po e t i cal ::orks o f Jo~m Hilton ..,.. H. tG. Beec h ing - I>o.ge 56 
2 .. Vir -i l _ .Bucol i c s and Q,eorr:.ics - T.. E. i-'ace-ra -~e 8 
3. Ibid: ( Fo .:Jt not6 . l) Pa;;;e ) 2 
l~. ~ ir .. ;:i l and fither L=.ttin f'o e ta - Greenou~h , Ki ttren :5;e , Jenkins -Pa g e 204 
s. Ibid:\l"o.:;; t note- 1D:1r:es2 __ _ 
6 . Ibid : {Footnote 2) Paze 8 
7 . Ibid: ( F'oo t:-ro te 1) :z ':tr~e 63 
8 .• Ibid: ( Foot note 2 ) :rase 1 
9 . lbid! ( Foot note l) Pace 65 
10 .. Virgil 's \ eneid Comnle t e- tt •. _: ', . Ii'rieze- r'a~ e 214 
11. Ibid: (Foot .. ote 1 P"gc 71 
12. Ibi d ·. ( F'ootnote 2 ) ~w~:e 8 
I 
44 
:ymphs , • the proc es sion of !,.'.ppropriate mour ners , eac h u t~:.ering 
io -.rlef., t h e pa s t oral console.tion or c han<e of tone from sadness 
1 
o joy i n t he t ho:.1c;ht of the de""d shep herd ' s immort1.li t y . 11 ~'ie 
'lnd tl~ese 
lyclda s 
conventions in •firgil·• s fifth a.n ·1 tenth eclo&u;a in 
t h e '' ... ucol ics". I n "Lycidan11 t h ere is rich har-
m:.ny ; firsil ' s mellow cad(:nceo played " great I 
i t-(511' a daring l e 'ld ~:end , h·::sdless of t he propet ties , rc:J.Ch e d a 
1 ncongru~ tica ·.md mo ea~c s of 1mi tati Jn . Ht~ "7hO understf'.nds 
ho:-·mver , \7111 nQ t be bl1nc1 t o tl.J.e ma ::)-c of V1rs1l ~ s 
ustor a.l s . 
111rhe aett1n~. of -l l .. ycidas ' was to I' i lton .: :1 t merel:! !ln 
but an essen tial elemen t 1n the . r t istic compo sition 
f t'::~.e poem.. It t ended to idealize nd di .., i f y the e:z)ression of 
y r e::n0in ::_: :1. t 1 t h ~ lOnJ r>nd not inglor'io·Ja l i n e of ele --:nic 
2 
tt.erance e., f l"'OT. '.Pl1eocr•i tu s an d Vir"!,l l to f. ·.r::und Spenser . rt 
"-... 11 ton We s not more influenc~ed by Theocrlt·:J t llan by Vi rcil. ·ve 
11hen v- riou"'- t:eine;s :..n 11 Lycida.s" ~-dd t 1eir l arr:e:nta . 
3 
The f ollo w""n ..;, passage com~.:::s from 'Lyciuas" • l ines 50- 55 
n .:"he. · e were y e ., r~ym1~hn _, v;hen the remorsel.e s ·- <.1eep 
Closed o' e r the head of yo~.~r loved. Lycidas? 
For nei t. ~: er· we.re y:e .-'la;r,ri "" . on th..: s t H:p 
~!!"here yo-c:- r old :.Y, i'ds , t he r ~1mous Drirtda , l ie , 
-----+------~..-...:.o.·~-~~~-.r~....o ... .. .... ~~~.,_.., ... ~h..,..;..~!""4 .... ~..;..~·· .¥,;~-;.:..::;;~~~~~~-~""""'""''"""'""&n,...~;r""n ... • ·.,... , J.,.il't""'r· --· .,.- ,...,_ :~·-''""'"' .... ,_..,~.,..""'-~-·· -.. -,-· •. -"· __ _ 
1 . :, rJilt,un H< 1. ..i j)ool . - - J . H. ~ ··.nford - P:-.u;e 132 
2 . ~'~\ne }'\a.stor·al :;:J.e ~" " 9-Il ~ ~Ul t o• • s ' Lye· cla * a - Essay f rom 
Iioder~l r.,anue;arz.e. Associ ution of Amer.t c · .n l'ublicati ·ons .. 
Vol. 25, P.: ges 403 .,. l~oz1. . . · 
:s • . :ute Poct"cal ~.-::~: rs.s of· r.Toh!! ..-iilton ... H. C. BcechlnG- Pa:; e 39 . 
Nor on t h e shaggy top of r;ona hic;h ,. 
ilor yet T ere Deva. sprea s her '<7i. ~ '"'.rd t rea.m. 11 
t he above pas3a.f;e wi t h tl1e f o l l owinG f ro.: V1r~;i l l s tenth 
clogue~ and one f lnds t1:1t t: .l l t on 's :t.s t ho t c.uch -of a 1ai.ghtier 
Ct.~ d : 
uQ ae nemora ru.J.t. rr~ l vo s sal t us h:~l:uer e,. puella.e 
1.!aides, incii ·:-no cum G- llus ~more peri xt t ? 
~am noqu e ?a.rnasi .vo bis i tt e;a , r:iam nec;u e Pindl 
Ulla. mor.am f~c cre. neque Aonie A:;!S.!1i p.)e . n Eel . 
1 
x .. 9-12 
lines i.1il ton s.pe0.ks of pl aces ne3r ':. e section ~·1here t h e 
h epherd met '1is i'ate; virc;.il s ay s that thH nymphs we:r·e absent.~ 
1ot from li.rca dy , iihere t he scene of i1:ts eclogue takes plr-ce, but 
rom Sicily . 
t11l ton used t.~e s tora l elet..:f f or expressL!g idealized 
';ri-ef . f!Theocri t u s n·~ s. the grea t store-hou ;3e of pastor 1 J!a t erial ; 
e was pl :_: nd.ered a ga1n and again , and h is :~lunderers viere p lun der-
i n t ~eir turn , un 1,11 the inci ·· ents ,. exp:ress1ona , -,nd raotives 
sed by h i m bec am e cow.nwn propert.y among P·'lStor al \7riters : Of 
t his material a due p~oportion appe ars i n 1 Lycid::ls 1 • VThether 
t::.orrot7ed d irectly from ·rh.eocri tus or d e s ce::ldf::d rrom h im t h r ough 
2 
':lany l:..nnda . ,; 
111rs il"s ec l ogue shows t he gen l us of ifir r·il himstilf , l t i s 
ot cl ependen~t f o:t ... 1 ts mert ts on t he ligh t 'l'ld dolie a te urb::mi ty 
of Theocritus .. From Vir ;:;11•s time on the rastoral . s a literary 
f orr.j 1P . d t uo marked c h ':;.ra.cteri stiea : t hey were c onve .ti 01:1Hlit;3r 
i n setting ·me ac1hvre nce to an e s t blinhed l iter &r y b:•·J.dJ.. t~on .. 




rt1st1c f inish.. His eclo:2:ues :.r;e ca.rei'ul :l. y constructed ; h is 
orse is poJ.inhed. Tiis ec logues "trt both per sona l nnd a.lle-
r;oric -1. The1r c_l"r· of' charact £':: r l stL .. ,s are perfection of form; 
d eli c · cy of trer.:.t ment, ..:.nd ch:1rm of l ung' ... ~a~e. 
Virgil influ enc ed the pas tor al ele gr·ea. tly , for._ now., 
by me 'J.n s of i t rro.rthy t hemes mi -.:.ht be L ..... 1dl ed. John r l l ton c a1 f:;h t 
the s pirit of vir::.il. He e ch(>es Virs il '·s li-n es _;hen h e BD. >a: 
uB(. e;in. t l:.en, s .:.sters of tl e sac r' d ~· ell , 
·.fllat from benea th the s ·eat of Jcve d oth · p-ring ; 
.Begin, .. nd s omerrh a t loudly sweErp 1 
the trin~ . " J.vrciuas 15 ... 17. 
The above lines are an .!..mitr1tion of 
2 
'
1 Sicilid es r.i.usae , pm].lo malor c:a: -c:nn · rnua! n Eel. IV,. 1 . 
'!'he pa oto:ral nao not only elevat ed in t one by virgil, b t 
also en l a r g ed in scop e. In Virgil \7G find an element of con-
templ:;~.tion ancl didacticism-. tiiscellane ou:3 rnateri~l u.s 1ntro-
d ced . I.l11ton fol.lorred t his ex~ t!Ilple of V:l!'&ll in "Lyc:ldr s'1 
t he . introuuction of hio censure a 5ainst the clergy • 
....1.11 t on • s 11 Lyc1daa .. r esembles V':!.rgil • s tenth ecloe-ue very 
closel y . 'i'he ecloc.ue begins iii th an invoc t).on o f Arethusa . 
This is folloned ... y a. lame: ~t f'or tho nympha 1t.nd for nature . 
Consolation is offered by i·an and. /~p.olJ. o . ·. t l:mgth C+alluo , 
t he poet who has been d:1.sa ppointed in love, bt;vmil o his J:lis-
fortune ; he strug; J.eo against c;nd then yields to f~te . 'l'he 
p oem closes nl t h aj_ .; ·t l ines in t h e regul ar Vire;ilian style . 
the po ems of tr e tYIO · ._ut h or>s are simil ;'r in that t h ey be"" 
;_;in wi t h a 1 invoca.tion; the shepherd sine~er 1 s not menti-oned 
i u E:::i th t' ·u tll tct· enG. ; . . ourne:rs .'9.l:~e u s.ed .Dln bothc. o.nd each 
----+..,_,_.., ..  ~~~~P,·~:"r;~·~'!"h~:r.<'" '~~"!:!·~.;!f; . -_e!~~:~~;o;.:-;..~H :~;o;test:C~~6,. ··· ~.·..;~~-i:,••-:•~..:.~~,;;.::,.,:,~-;._~!1~~-...;.·-";'~_:,.·;. •• -,~'-~; ."">~!-.:...,.. .,..c~,.,.~ .J;:::.... 
1 . i'l e oat1ca.1 i".orlrs ·Of cJOhp, 1::!1ton- H •. C. Beeching.Pc ge 38 
2 . c'{j_r;iil Du.co.lic.t a ·tU: Ge()r;Glds ... c':L' .. E . I'a·:;e .. l?n.ge 9 
boem closes 
hilton are : 
with eight lines . Ot her deta.1:Led boa:•rorrings by 
nl?a.uca meo Gallo· • • • ·• • • • • • • 
Carmine. aunt dicenda: neget qu:la car:nina. G-allo .. " l 
i,;Cl . Xa 2-3 
2 
uvrno would not sine: for Lyeidas?11 Lycidas~ 10 
3 
nveni t et a ..:_;r.eat'l ca.p1tis Silvanus honore 11 Eel . X~ 24 
nHext Camus,_ rev erend siret went footinG slow. 4 
His rr;aatle ha.i l"'Y, o:n d his bonne-::. s er1 1.5e . !l Lyc idas 103- 04 
ll S.ic -c,l.bi,. c ~m fluctus aubterlab13re i:$1cnnos$ 
Doris amo.ro. suam non intermisceat undarn .. " , 1 . :;~" 
'
1 So may a-om n;entle t1u s e 
"1 t .. _ h c ltv ;·;ord ..... f avour my dest~~n~ d Ur n , 6 
And a.a he ... }!asses t urn. 11 Lycidas 19 21 
5 
4-5 
In the .fi f t h eclogue Vi rgil deifies c~ esar; t h is great ct~<:.;:h 
a lamented not under !lis own name , but under a pastoral name ., Daph-
is. 771 th the deiflca.tion of Julius Ca.esa1~ a note of joy is in~ 
reduced i nto t he pastoral .• · In 11 lgcl,dagn Christiani t.y lends a 
m·; color. -:the 1 st three l ines of aLyc1das1' a ho 'lever , seem more 
aga.n than Christian., t'Thioh l a another example of Vil:"g1l• s in-
luence. 
11 The influence of the .:Bueolica' on 1 Lynidas 1 is b y· no means. 
on:fined to the fifth and tenth eclo~~ues •. f O edition o:t" •Lycida.a ' 
as ever siv,en unyt line; lik e nn exhaustive list o£ t he passa6 es 
tn virgi l wt-...1ch tiil ton e · ther bo,t•rovled or l.mi tated.. One can never 
teel sure t hat one has got t .em all, for t hey extenc1 to the merest 
~inutiae. st;,ch as the borrowing of' .:r s1ng lEl vord . n7 
-~---+~~- ~·-~~-~"""""~_.~~-.-::-.v..-i0"'.('6-~~...:,..._.s_.;;~"'-~"" .... ~·~"""!~.:-r~""'t.~;.~~~~~.:;o~!~~~~~"'''t.~ll-"~-c-.,.,....,....,. ... ~ ....... -~oo.~·~.··#~.--
Ibid: Pa r::e 211-~ : The Poeti c a l r;orka o-f John Lil ton .. H. C . Beeching - Pa ge 38 j .. lbid ·. ( Footnctel) -Pn.go 25 
' . 1bid: (Footnote. 2) -_,a-t: .. e 40 
Ib1·d: ( Poot.r1o've .! .. ) Pa;:e· 24 
• Ibid: (Footnote 2) Fa(.;e 38 
~ !:iOd'1rn of .t';.m. ·rubli.cations. Vol . 25 Pn.c;sa .l~- 22-423 
. . · . ~ 
Both poets r ef :..r · to myrtles. 
fi nd : 
tl -L_ T .... • 1 
... .... ... ewe ~ure a,. 






1 -~~ . ·r·his l i no :t. s 
re lniscent of l!:clog,ue !I , 54: 
is 1:', sa.t :lrica l line from t 11 ton_, l n .1hich h e 
4 
irr>ita.tes i~cl .• III 26• :-7 : 
./ 
u ... ... . non tu in triviis" indocte soleb<Al 
et rident:t m1aerur.1 -stipul a disp-er ler e eD ..r . en? 11 
Virgi l t11~ee menM .. ona 1a tural objects moving to the t une 
·of a -hepherd*s so g . nLyc1d.aau co .tS:.ina. a direct imit· t1on in 
5 6 7 
lines 33-35 . of Eclot;ue iTI , 27-28. nd Ecl ogue V111 , 4 . 
nTell.t~ er* d t o th.' Oaten .!!'lute; 
Rough Sa tyro dane ed. and ~·a.uns ¥71th c 1 ov t n heel. 
From t.le (~lad sound :r ould not be a bsent lona . n 
tt tum vero in numerum F'a.unosquo :f'e r asque v1d.eres 
lwler:e,_ tur:; r iti-c1.:.1..E mo t e.re Cc cumlna ·quercus. 11 
tf et cut ata auoa _ e::l.t iertint flumina cur::ua ,. tt 
nSraooth- slid1nts " inc.i.us ,. -cro<rn 1 d. v,.ri th voc::d 8 
reeds~ 11 Lycido.s 86 
is an i mitati on of; 
rr Ll1C virld0G tenern prae ·- exit h . l?U.rJ.dine .r•,.ne.-8 
L-inoiur:.t il -equc ae.cra r esonant EtXD nl ·1<-. q 1}erc -. tt 9 
E-c-logue · VII ,_ 12-13 
I'<iil ton borrowed t he phrase 11 Pluc red m.y trembl1n G _e L:i,"-0 f'rom 
EelOt61.l€ VI . The h:::ginning of t h e t::>nssage on rr3.!!le• 
' e 
1 • .TIJ_e Poetical :,o•-.ks Qf J ohn !.ti l t on_ H .. C. BeG-c lin(5~:Pa;;-~e 38 
2 ~ Virgil . l:ruco:.ics o.nc'l QsorC'?i ca ... '.t' . I!.. . P ge -Page 5 
3 " Iuld: { l<'ootnote 1} J;as e .Zr-1 
li- ., Ibid: ( Footn ote2) ?:>.f30 7 
- r·· . d f -;-:, t ... l) . - l ...,. ~ . 0.' : · , ·• o•.. .no LG .t.:' " r:~:e- _:.,(:! 
6.. Ibid: ( Foot-Lote 2 } Pa:e 14 
7 .. !b::i;d: { ? oot.1-ote 2J .~:a c-::e l9 
8 . ;j: ~d: ~ E'ootnote J) page 40 
9* Ibi~ ( footn ote ~ Page 17 
.. 
1a ~nOdeUed on: 
tt nome tuJ.t sat1ua. trj.stes ~ll1dia .J.raa : . · 2 atqu:o· ,superba pa~1 fas.t1diat - lib~ogue u •. 1~15 
Ot;.h&ra para.llela &r-.fJ.t 
"l'hoebuc repl1oo:~. ttJI d -to-ucn•:d my :tl"enbl1ns ·$tiWS-;u: . :5 
- Lrc14aa 71 
_... a thi .
. . • • • " .. • • • • • • ~ -.,.. ,• • :iiytl ·~· U& ~@ant . . ~· 
.. veUit. at adl11GUU1t.. - lliCl.ogue Yl; ~ 
*In ·thy ·1~g_e. ~ecomp~nse.. and eb.al. t . be good. u:~LJc1.da.a 1845 
" •• "' ............ 4$US, detts ~lle~ . sna.lca-. . 6 
· oi.& ll<:h"'l'UB o tol.Uquo. tuit:J!." • Eo:logue v-, 64-6.5 
. --
R!he direct rem1.n1.scences of' $'h$ocr1tus 1n ,..f;J.i! . . c1a.ast,: are 
. . 
.few • .-llU-~ thoae ot 1/lrg'-l. at"'$. !llM!f .. •• .it aeems PNbabl.e·•· therefore., 
thAt, thoug.h tal ton honored the. atc111An .u his original. and consc1.:ous'1y 
I tnaorp~a.ted snme ot hi.fl ·®t1V:e's, he imrned to V'iJ:tg1l with gr.eat~ 
t'am1'liar1 tr. It was the Vlr£5111an ra1:.b.er .than the ih-eocritea.n phPase 
whic.h sprang .tus.t t ·· l11s mind When he w.omd ·uprEJsa bims&lf 1n 
pasto.:t-al terJU. we .~:y. perhaps.;: ref-er the gentler and :81fe.ete~ 
ps:laagea in uL,-.cidaat.t to the 'tl~'b.l:e and lll:UlnY Greek ot the ·author 
. . 
,o-t DaphlUs; we must o~t.a1nly attr1bu~e the ~~!.higher stra1l':t1 • which 
., 
is most eharaote~isUe of the poe:m. t ·o the lnfiuenee Of him 1fb.o, -eould 
sing 1n pa-storal verae•- . 
l.1 ......... . .... ~ ....... uti Bl$S'Q.tUD. per 1nal'le coacta 
.~ ~ ~~r~ue an1m&~tee mariaque tuiaaen"t 
At: l1qu.1d1 !J1mtil 1gtl:11ih!.~ f 
-
On the whole the sonnets con:t:rJ.but,e. littl:e. 1io !Ulton• e tame 
Though he a,.ttpla.yed. grea. t, versat111 ty, ye.t .. f"'ew o~ his 
SOl't'lleta show nxuah poet.1'081 sp1r1--t: •. · In aOlJle. of the · 





uduo1t,.a a.b urbe domfim; mea carmina., d;uc1te Dap~im.n 
-- ~logue VIII ,. 69 · , 
Sonnet X., l i n.e 13 "spare t o interpo.aen is a Lat in 1diom ·. 
imilar to t he underlined in this v erse: 
tt'f{arce p1as sc-:::lerare manu.a. t•--Aene1d III. 422 
' 
Cloud of" a.ru 1n l.ine l of' Sonne~ XIII is o. Virgilian expression 
ased on t he f ollowi ng: 
"Aeneas nubgm ~elli, tt Aeneid X, 
-Milton' s eB..rl y po·ems with 'the ·eX.ception of uLyci da a•• 
we littl e to Virgil' a works. 
We turr.t now to a diacus.s·1on on · 11 ton• a indebtedness 
. later Poems to Virgil. 1n hie later poems. 
e t aken into c one1derat1on is ttPar adiae Lost'~ 
The first poem to 
tt:Para.dise Lost 11 is divided into t elve books. A br i .ef 
of each follows : 
Book I - Satan awakes in Hell conscious of his loss 
ara.dise Lo.st 
of Hea.van .. ith his followers he plans to hurt God 
fY invading Earth wi t h his evil. 
~ook II - The council dec14es t hat man• s ruin sha11 be a ttempted. 
hata.n asks Sin nd Deat h t o help i n mank1nd 1 s fall. 
I II - This book opens wi t.h t he council 1 Heaven;. t he Fa t her 
d t he Son a.re talking.. Sa.ta.n • s wanderings a!"e described. 
oak IV - Uan is presented. Ur1.el Wa.rl1S· t he angelic guard of 
tan' .s coming. God enters .. 
ook V - I n this book Milton c onceives o~ t he physical nat ure of 
jhe angel s . Sat an · fled for a. ~ew dayG. but on his return vre f .ind 
1m to be a great tempter. 
-
I Virt;il Bycol ics and. Georg1c.a .. T. E. Pa ge - Page 21. g.: V1rg~l ~Other Latin Poet.a - Greenough, Ki ttredge, Jenkins -
I l?age 106 . 
Virgil'.§. Aeneid Comnlete. - H. s . Frieze ...,. Page 280. 
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bok VI. - The 'Jar L'1 He van ia described. ·esoia.h appears, and f.e battle is ended. The keynote of t he poem is struck asa1n: ma.n• s 
"aobedience. 
ook. VII - Creation 1.s t he t heme· of this bcolt • . e r eaam :for the 
Creation 1.s t h.ia: a t hird part of the inhabitants of Heav.en ·has 
I 
reen banished;. t 1.e f ore., the lose must be repaired¥ 
Jtook VIII. - a~is pict red in various relations ~'fld with various 
houghts.- I1e bas o. passion t :or kno~iledge . He ·is bo·th child and 
in his notes o.f .olmplieity nd joy . U1s love to~ Ev.e 1-s pur.e 
exalted .. 
ook IX - Satan and Manlt1nd meet. Th.e ruin is brought abou t,: 
e ea ts t he forbidd·en f'ru1t . and her lov:e bec·omes sta.1ned With 
elf'ishness. Adam sine. The main crisis ie 1n t his book. 
I ook X - The angels depart from Paradise; Satan journeys to Hell 
l fter bringing shame an .Man. Satan is changed into a serpent; 
rhus, h1.s fall l. S ·compl.e'ted. Adam mourns and calls on death ; hi-B 
rurif'ic .• tion ha.a begun. The boolt ends 71th dam a.nd Eve lying 
brostx'ate where t hey a1nned .. 
Tllis book continues with their pur1t1ca t1on. Adam and 
e are penitent. The pict ure of C.ain and Abel a.nd t he murder is 
There is a vision,. too, of the f'lood, . 
ook XII - Sin a.nd Dea.t,h are overt.brown.. The e.ubJect of t he, vindi-
cat ion of God' s ways t o man is completed.. r~ is not only conque~ed 
bUt conquering .• 
,, II 
A aummar-y of Vi'rgil ' a . _eneid f'ollovrs in brief f'orm; this 
wor k, too . ia divided i n to t elve booltn: 
Book I - The landing 1n Africa. 
Book II - The t.a.le of 'l'rC>y • s des truct-.ion. 
Boolt: III - Aeneas• wan~~~~ --~~iJ-t~a -i:o Dido • 
... - '" - - - .. - - : ;: . 
.Book IV - The love a.ffa.ir of' Dido and of Aeneas . 
ook V - T i e funeral games at the to b of lmchines . 
ook vi ... Aeneas t . · · vi sti t_o t he Lower or ld. 
_.., 
ook VII - Aenea.s re0 cl 
- Aenen.e _prep ... t.rea f'or ·1o.r 
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I ~ook I :( 
rk ~ 
oolt XI( 
The Cont.lict .. 
Turnua i slain ; . the ,, ~r is ended:. 
In the: beginning of' "Par diae Lo:3t~ Milton follows 
1rgil 1 a practice: he begins wit h a stt tement.. Vil"gil s_ orrs 
t t h e outset .t he great part pl yed by Fate. ·1lton nho7a that 
I he purpose- of the poem . to assert J;>rov1dence as opposed to 
•ate . lU.lton. too. gives · cl.n invocation t o the ruse .... a direct 
I 
Indebtedness t o Vir 1. . In linea 27 tr.rough 49 of "Par adise Lost'• thette is a ar a.llel-ism · th t .:1e ~ nci~nt. epic. l U ton adopts -the tormu1a 
>> ~what e r:;usei and · ta answer 11 the infernal serpent. 
fUl ton deaor1bes ell and the ap .... ea:rance of- . a.to.n.. Virgil 
e.acri b.ea Hades and · tre .ppeara..nce of t he sh,!ldes.. Follo-r ing the 
[ ciant. prec dent., after the- d9acr1pt1on of Hell , lie enumerat .es the 
pr esent. Vir 1,. 't-oo , points out some of the 1n ab1tan:ts . 
anp desor1pt.1 va el.ementa bulk J..a.rge i n ook I of 
Lostn and in· Books II d III e~;:,e~1a.lly of the 11Aene1dn. 
Book II of nPara.di.se Lost" .1a a dramatic representation 
pr t he infernal _c·o neil. Th e devils. a s semble and. l .ike the heroes 
bf Vi :rgil• a n eneidn, ,engage i n epic recre tion: pta..ysic 1 .spor'ts, 
t ong and poetry , ph1losoph1cal discourse. Ba.t.an Journeys thl'ough 
haos; Aeneas travels through Hades. l:til ton deser1 bes t he realm 
· f the unor-ea ted; the Sibyl 1~n the ••Aeneid'* point e out- t hose t o be 
om. 
In BO-ok Ili Milton descrlbe-s the G~den o-r .Eden; this 
description allows the influence or his classical read1ng. In 
Boolt V :ton _ · s . God aend Rap'hael• ·the companionable Ang-el, to 
~·arid . inn~'fl'tlet, -Adam and lii'V~ <in the1r need •. In t..he nAen~id",. 
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B?ak I, Jupi _ ~ .asnda "'ereury to implant kindliness .and ho:ap1tal.1ty 
. ~:? -" 
1n the hearts o-f tha eart..'lagin1ans • In 'the ar11e book 'V$lus. aends 
Cl!pid to- 1nap1ra in DidO:.'. s heart love- tor Aenes.a.,. In Book 1.51 
- -
-· 
Jup1 tar again. aen® t erou.r3 .. to wa.1~ Aeneas t.b.at it, 1.s tated at 
~ . . . 
he round Italy; hb muatt t.beratoro, .J,aave Dido. Iria, 1n Book V, 
is .sent by . Juna t.o arou·se the ~c>Jan WOnl:i;n'l to · . et fire to the ships .• 
!tUton•,a Rapbl).el atf1.r!ttu the fr~om of the w1ll.; he narratsa t.he 
revolt and fall ot :tucirer. tis d1acO'tlrae ·correaponda '.n epic 
s:tru.etlU"' to :the rd.lation ot Aeneas to .D1do 1n Virgil.. 
Book VI ~ta or tho 'bat_tl~ 1n heaven·.. ln the il Ae.n~1dtt 
·.a contl14t ~es througb,. Book$ IX,. , and :xt,. 
In. Book lX ot :aradiae I..ost" the p.oet eXEl;J1l1nes his-.. _own 
thame a.Ud de.clare& that. 1n 11-is spil .. .1t'Ua.l ·character it 1a more hero1.o 
tlUm thooe. of the. gt"eat- .· pies or antiquity · h1oh had t,.o do w1 th 
wars and out\fard B:~le:e &'Ullect:lereia La 7 or conflict 1ct oba.en-ed 
1n the wo~k :Ot Mil.ton and o£ Virgil.. 
Ma.m:~s parting \'4th Ev' . 1a full cr clat1S1cal m.ythology· • 
. 
'l'he parting is full. :>r' t~nda~ lO'V'G:linea~h 1.0 IT different. from the 
pa,rt1n(! o·f Aeneas and Dido in V1l:'gilJ:~ Both .. :e and D1do are- · ealt 
-i.t"'l aharac:t..o:r:<. Eire~:& weakness is shown "When she ahowa her se11'i.ahn.ess 
~ 
BJ.ld jealousy; D1do1.a · uasl'-.t ·e-sa ~i$s in hEn" pass-101'1 ~or Aeneas} illl 
allo s har teelinaa ~o control her. Ban1Bhrnent from. the Garden of 
men \'ms: th~ result of Ev-e*• lying wnsu•; death was the resUl..t o-r 
Dldo~ a pasa:tonate love.-
l!t Book XI we :tirid ·· abae:t ].ea.ding Adam t.o a. high hill 
that he ~Y ,_.$r',.ssure h1tl1 ,or tl-od•-s presenoe 8l'ld reveal to him the future 
the 11 Aene1:dlt the Sibyl predicts the history 
Rome and points out the leaders. 
The closing ~1nes d.esc.r1 be the departure or Adam and 
e fro:tn the Garden of Eden; tb.e olos1ng l .ines or the 11Aeneid" I . . . 
ctbscrl be the departure .or Aeneao from the Lower l1orld. 
I 
! 
Mil. ton took as hi-s model tor ••pa.rad1se Lost/' the form 
d st.ructur~ .of the ano.1en't epic• the1'!11a.d11 ,. the ••Ody'sseyu, the 
eneidu. THe· •• A<meidu 1a a. suf'f1c.1ent. illustration for the larger 
• r ruetural features of tt.rax~ad1se. Lostn . n!!he principal points .of 
· ompar1son are as followo: {l) th$ beg1rm1ng of the poem with t.he ~Ltion propel' at a midpoint in the l.arger story of ''hich it is a 
tt; (·2). the ir.troduction of this larger .story by way of narr""' 
,1ve and prophecy i n the courae ot the narrower action; (3)the 
tarnation ot\seenes on earth w1th scenes in Heaven; (4)the alter-
ation o-f dramatic d1alogu:e with m~re or l'Elss extenaive narrative 
_a descriptive pas.aagea . Among the amall..er features i n ·cParadise 
hich have t h ei.r· p.reeedent. 1n ano1ent epic ma.y be mentioned; 
(l) tha invocation; (2) the enumeration ot· the host of Satan 1n 
oolt I; {}} t he rapresente:tion of a· council of leader a 1n Book 
1d of divine personases 1n Book. III ; (4}the· introduction of an 
llegorlcal ep1aode~ as that of Sin a.nd Death, Book li; (5) epic 
Il; (6)the .dea.er1ptionso;f techn.ica l pl;"ocessea-e.g., 
he bul.ld1ng of Pandemonium, Book II, and t he casting or Cannon, 
VI; (7) a. celestia l v.isita.nt _arning and advis1ng a mortal, 
v; (8) wat."., episodes of singl.e combat vz1 t h challenge a.nd 
epl y • Book \f! ; (9) h1st.or1ca.l prophecy divinely inspired. Book XI ; 
. 1 
drea.."!ls ,_ Look s V' and XI I • " . 
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Addison said , .: 'l'lle f i r s t. t hin , to be consi der ed in l n ·e r-i c poem in 
f'abl e, rT~~ic.h . s T;erfec.t or im~_. er.fect accordln g e..a t h e action 
ni ch it r elates is mor e or l e ~ s so . This nction sho J d hB.ve t m: .. ee 
1u a l i fic a:t1 un a l n it. First, 1 t should he 'but one · ction; sec ondly , 
it ahould be an entire action; and t h irdly; l t :sh('Ul d ~e a. ;:_:reat-
I 1. 
I t. . ft 
, c ~on . Let us c onnider t h e c-.ction of t he. t1 Aene.tdu an d of ' Para-
d i Lo"'t'' ~ook I t Glls o f the landin i n Africa; in Boo:~ a I I a nd I s e n . • jii Aenea s tells .~; f the sle-s.e of Troy. The c onten t .. , of Book II ..:1nd 
rr r real ::y t :' ln3 place before t he action o f Lmok I , but to preserve 
bni t y of action • theJ f ollo-'I Book I . 1.-" i l t ·)n irui t a.tes Virs i l ' s 
Le t hod 1n apr r ndise L.ost': This poem , as 1e h ve st::!ted before,_ op ens 
C1 th t h e council. pl ottlng !;;an" s dormfall. The ba.ttle· of t h e an:;.e l e a nd 
,-.J rea tion o f t he world- ·· ction s nbi ch prece•ded t~ e f 31l o f ffif n-
r e p l aced i n BooJ::.a , VI , and vi i to precerve uni t .. of acti:.n. 
Sor;1e cri t ics are of t he op l n ion t hat t he •; L ene i d " does · o t observe 
. nity of a ction because of t he intr oduc tion of c crt t i spi s cdes .. 
·Ji l t n • a p oem .• hov:etrer., haa n o other e·p iaode th:1n t.1o e~c v; 1.ich 
ari ae from t h e aubj ec 1· • 
I n t he r:t- ensid 11 Vlrgil celebra tes t he glorien of :, ome ; h e 
der:un•t bes . too, Btome• s rival c 1 t :r. Cart.har;e .. i'.~1lton ·• poerrr ha s 
.as i ts t h eme •- e l''a.l l of t.i· n ; he descrl bes, too , t he f ol l of t h os e 
an Gels '1110 are 11 n eneiJie.a.. 
11 The s ec ond qual11'1c tion Pe qu:tr ed in the action of nn ep ' c 
i s t 1a t it should be an en t i r e action . An action is ent~ire 
:,h en i t is complete i n a ll its parts; or.,. as t r i s totle describes 
1 t, wh en l t consit:J t s or a beginning~ a middle , · o..nd at"l encl .. 
i'othing s h ould go before. 1 t., be i n termi xe d vti t h 1 t, or folloVT 
.after it., that is not rela t e d to :l t; s , on t h e c o. trary, 1'10 
s i ngl e step s hould be omitted in th · t jU;3 t • L d regul a r process 
=--------t---~------------------~------~--~-·~-~~,----~~·;--
, 1 .• Add1son1 .s Crit1c i s,_s on l"' ar•adise Lost- Al be .. t c.t . 
1 
onaummation . >~ 'the actio.:. i .. 'l the ~• l .~ne1dn is ent,:lre; A.en\~as 
ina l l y settl s .ln l taly in s pite of' all mi .s fortunes c.-.nd labors • 
. ,'tle places where t he acti on is contri·ved., exect~ted, and punished 
e-spectively . 
The epic poem has as its t hird qua1lf1cntion greatneas . The 
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irth of the Roruan empire and the r ul i ng of the Caesars · re the 
L. eeul 'us of' Aan e ·c."' e ttl eruen t in Ita.ly • 'lr ·a ter s til ;1as Llil ton • a 
ltubj c:ct. J.·;ot simpl y s i ngl e per.s ot~s but whol0 ap-eci.as ne1 e i n fluenced 
hen llell t s anz-~els ut1lte.d f or t h e d · truction of mo.nltind . 1'he 
r t~ Struct1 n WOUl d. lla~re been C0rr19le te ~:.ut for t h e i l1t&l"Ven t1.on of 
the All Pow-erful . 
·· • •. ••• Al"istotle b;;r L1e ;_;re :;.tness ,_A.' t he action d ::> ea no t only 
. ean that it shoul d b€ great in i ts nature.. but al so in i t::l 
urF ..tio:n , or in other words tha t l t should have a ci e length in 
; t,. o.o ·well .'J.s 1at. we properly call gycat ne s.. 'r: e just mea.su l''e 
t hi s · kind of ma(!Tt1 tud·e he expl a i a 0y th . follo ·:,ing aimili tude! 
t
··ye , becuuae tho si e;h t. t akes 1 t in at or:we , and 1 as only a confused 
des. of t he ·1hole, a.nd not a d.istinct idea cf all its po.rto; i f ,. 
on the contPary., you should Guppose an animal of ten t hous nd 
furlongs in l enGth_, the eye would be so fi l led with a sin -~l e part 
of it that it could not ..::ivE: t he mi:nd an idea of the uhole . inat 
t .hese a n imals are to the ey e, a very s h ort or a v .,r y long action 
would be to the menory. . The first t1ould be ,. <-s it uere, l ost and 
swallowed up by 1 t .• a nd :.he other difficult to be contained ln .it. 
+1omer and VJ.rgil h ::cw e s_~own t heir principal a rt in t hi s particul a r : 
- - "'---ool--. -.-!::ll'~~~~~~,.r~_;;;:::.,'-*'~•i'~;o:;::-~.r,e~:t~%.":tr..,_.~,..,;'!:~~~.'«fl(( 'Si3!l!bC.·· $¥11 -t i l liil..(#i..'i - .. JC ~, "Gh: c - ;!!! ~- ---·-- ·-· -
1. . Ibl.d: 1' d.!.:;e J+ 
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hemselv e s exceedin,;, short, :mt are so bea.utifully extentle~ ::~. 
b:/ the L ·ven tion of; , episodes a .d t h e m..=•ch1nei'y of "":ads , 
l.U·e ~- oetica1 ornamen t s ; that they m'"l.ke up an agreeable 
tory • auffio:tent to ·employ t h e memory 'f'Ji t hout overcLargL.g i t. 
,tl ton • s o.c t 1on is enr:lcbed r:i t b. such variety of eire mst.mces 
h a t I have t~lten a s much pleasure 1 r1 readl l '~; t h e content s of 
is books . g in t h e best inv-ented story I ever met wL ,b . I t is 
ossible t hat t he t rt::.d:t tion a on which the ( ~ liD.d) nnd t h e ·c. \eneld~ 
·bull t bad mo_ e circumstfl..nces in t hem th::m thG . is tory of t he 
of :~an , a s it is r elnted Ll :Scripture.. Beoides~ it YJ<" • .S 
Homer · e nd Vir ~::::.:tl to dash t h e truth with fiction- a t hey 
in .o d&.ncet"' of offendin __ J t h e religion or · t heir c ouil.try by. 
But as f or ~a. l ton, he- hC!!.d not only a v0ry raw circumst '."nc cs 
n-hich to raise :~i s poem" but \"UlS lao obli :_?.ed t o proceed wt t h ' 
[·1e c,r eat st tLut.i.on i n every t _li G t hat h e £·.dde<1 out of his ovm 
nvention . And indeed, not·.-;i thstandil'l t<. l l t .e r e s t raints he -rr1s 
nder ,. h e h a s filled his s tory Hith so m .~n:v ::;urprisin .J incidents • 
. hich bear oo close an analogy ul th \7ha.t.. 1 s del:l ve . -~d in Holy 
:rit,. that i t :ls c o.p "le of p leasint: t h e most del.ic11te :~e .. der, 
1 
,,1 t hout ,; '.vin., offe 18<.? to t he ElOSt scr· pu l ous . n 
\ie have exam~ned t h e a.ction of t he i 1Aeneid" !?J.nd of 11 P.ar a.dise 
os t 11 • Let us exa.u1ne the chEr a ci tel"S of both poems. ;. ene 9.;s. the 
ero, is b i0. 8 t cher.'lete:rlzed by his La; t .ln t.ltle: piu. A ,.,neas. 
c :J.a tea is his f a i thfL\l friend. From t he part he p l <::W-3 ue l no'.: 
loant ht s :1r e brc~Ve, but t h ey do not f\ r t hcr t he c.c tlon t f the 
... . ibid: - --:;),.0 .• 
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'j'burning up \1.1. t h a ?;l: .. e~;t lo ' e f or Aene a s. '1: .-~re · .. re other char ac t er s , 
but they .c .re common . In ab.o!" t t he characters of t he "Aeneid '' r e: · 
e i t her n orel nor pe-cu l iar in the i r t raJ. ts .. In ,tilton ' s cha.r·acters 
In Ad~-3>m ~md F.v e we s ee tt:e h i ,_,_hest s t a.te of 
er f e c t1on; t,ne r e i s i nnoc ence; ag.91n r1.e obser v e t h€1r lo 'Ter n -~-ture. 
o.f ui lt nd rre~knoss . :us ch nr act-era a r e o :;re ,~nific E:nt 
tith t h e number i n V1rt?;1l'·a .. Vir·:.;i l per.eon1fies ?&-,e; :ul t on 
n t "'Oduc es Sin and De8. th .. · Vir~il mn. ';:e.s u se of go ... l s and :;: dde sse a 
i n div ers.t f :i.ed ".ft!ys ; . L atea d of gods and gocldeeses :1:11t an anc.rib;: f? 
I a ..rti c ular mann er s t o an :....,ol s , an 2:els rmch as Uriel ,. Rr: p ael , 
~icha.e l , Pnd G· ·n·ieL T (:;!'e i s a aifference i n 'th e l er;:~ d l.n ·~ 
har a e t E: r:::J of t he two .:'l.u t hors . Aeneaa . t h e remo t e f ound er of Rome , 
L;.a o1' particu l a r i n t er -es t to t he anc ients ; h ls succe S tL ·:tnd 
r l e o . his t.~lsfortunes tli'1 d tUsapp ointrJEmts ·7e re t hei r s. H1s 
4 £ S of p :-:.r t :l.cu l a r ' nt er es t to t he . oman <1 . :.111 t on 1 s 
a c tors are of l n t e ree t t o any people , fo:t· Ad -m and. r<.:v-e ar e 
he repre:.;B t .:J.tives of all .. All people .:=-t r e n t e r e s te L nho.. t -
t '· ey do .. 
H ~he .:.en t i ment c; in an ep ic p oem e.re t l1e t hou f) 2ts n.nd ·eht?-vior 
au t hor e.sc r ibes t o -G]_ e persons Wl'lom he in t.l"OdUCeS , <o n d 
r e ,;ust ;· llen t hey o.r e ccmforma.ble t o t he ch r ac ters of t 1l e 
p e r on a .. The sent imen t s ha ve likcnise a r el·'lt .. 1 1 t .o t iU.n<:"'.o 
r e ndapted to t he DubJec "~.... l f i n e1 t h c.r of t hes car-:1c s the po -t 
nden.v ors to "",t":S e or explain •. to r.1a.gn1 f y or uim:.n t sL, to r aJ s e 
ov e or ht..tred , p l ty or t.err .-., r . or any other pa.seion , v.e ough t to 
O:ls .:;_ der nhetner t h e sen t i men t s he mak ee u~:\ "' of !=:'re pr oper for 
cnt1n.ant 
theil• ehara.o.tora. . It \'las auch aai.e :ft)I• -..,i:t:"gil to t1nd 
· . e proper sen~3.:ment~ for Di o and A.en a tn a.n. ·t vaa ~or- ~lton to 
t1ns:p1re Adam n(i. .. . 1~ innoaeuc wl.tll a var.iety o~ Sw"ltiments. The· 
. . 
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t~.1o· t:b · n of '"ir•gil' s r;~.:• f'!,;:'D.ct ~l'!r.~, th01 gl1. n t . ~-~ l g.'?l.:r:' , rarely r .ach t he 
heig,.l'lt:'?!J of: r.~'t~'l-.JJ_L~" .... y t1'!-J.ic .. ~,~·ll tor~.! s , ttfl.;. 1 . Tn.o fi .:J.1t1 .. !.m tfi .1n Virgil 
;.._. ,.,_ . 
. ~ 
.. ,;..: 
I are UP,tu.ral ~ ~-... j'j~i1 t.o 1; f'!'l].bl1..ine. li'c,r the moetL :oart. t1 s~r , .. ·(>1<1 unnatural .. 
a..."'lcl vulg;;.. ::H~nt:L en ~; .. Th.e:t.,e is lttt.l:e Gh~tl ~don ""ol~ tiD~'~-.ttP-r . We a;re. 
a.rm~!l~ ., ho . evel .. , ~h.Gt \ l£: ~en:d ·1n "'-'.-·"'ll<"l ~ • "'£.:> 1'tif ab0l .. t;l' e ev l . (ltp1r1ta . 
~1r11cullnr.~· +.h~ tJ.neel.g be¢aJ.:t<:{;3 o:"' th-(;"::i r tl.owJ.y :t .. v,~n{,.eo_ t-ti:t1-ery; we 
l.e.n . ~ • o-o,_ .... t. nen~tea 111 •·.l\,eneidu, nook~ V, w. en ~7e lir•:les hJ:m ... elf' on 
T.h !1t~bl.e , the. o m:r.>t• ... e:tm:rs,. and tne -senM.LM~n.-~:.~ 1n Etlton·• ... 
uPa.racU.ae !..ont..tt an(\ in - ~1,·'*g~.J. ' a tt A· eld.n hav bP.f1Jl con-sicer il .•. •. o.w the 
l.a71t~~e o:r t he above po mn rnurlt be <.':Ol"Ht,,de.red .. The 1 'f.'.lZ"JB.ge o.f an 
~i.e p oem S:.!'lvuld be elear· -and ·sub.lima.. ~~n~ 1nngu" .ge. of· -1.l t.on and ot 
0! ~~t~ri...,·ti.cs Qf' th.eii• poet~ry in ge:r;;:eiic.l, l 'JE.B cl.OV.:. l.E-'<1 b'y tb,e USe Of 
f! . m11-ef'! . m~~t ~.f)i10j;'S. , :fl.f>raon:t:f'1c, .... t1on _ mGt . cmy, :rorei. 1 1.d1oms .• They 
g!.\ined ·bllr:d. t .y I.y t . .:::J.napo:;rJJ.>j~an of words n.ncl PY ln'\ltin.e; adJeot:tve a, 
. nol: their.- ·epics ·shortened 
Th8:i.">-0 D,!'• d.eZ'cet.G ... n i:.-:1.1 -ton 'f. g.o l}9 or !'lhi<L~ I shall 
dlsau·;:;a. :l'h.!::r H~ro in tl'f'~a<11u.e Lo~. -~ • i .:J 'ttn -. tco.<.~asi·u1;.2V.!.rg:tl. • s 
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ettlement ln I tal~· _ .:'~.r:; - .in,. tl;e actiona ·.1e · .nslgns to i;:)t n and 
eath, hG tay in which h e pictu_·es Li mbo of v~::Li·&y .. to~;et,·' lt> .,. 
J·d t h oth e r sections of Book I I - · t h ese do not aeem l.:tl"'obe.b1e 
enough f or en eL;iO ;;oe.u.. In th~t respect -3 rese .. iblos '1~Jenser 
,, 
scel.i :_:;er m .lle/1 (U .. t:,r·e ssi ons b,..r t he La tin tt.::l..,D '1cd.ve·rtlc ·la. 
ris ·.ot,lc belic::VeG th~ t the p oet s 10 'ld l;:se_) hinw~lf 1n the 
bac ltg,l"ound [,-:_.s muc h -::8 :!)o.:• si bl ~:_.; _ e felt that t :w a ctoro :Jhovld 
oy :.:11 t on ;- 11 t tle of t.he otory of the " Aeneld " comes from vire;l l. 
_,_ r g.il ' s l ongest r· f l cct:ton is ln l:;;oo1t ; •. :'.1llton reflected on his 
readers t o k;ow tilnt he vms E.w .• uainted -:li t h t he ::~rus o.nd 
1 Wfl.A learne-d., too~ but he lac-l~:ecl ;-:ilton• s defect.. 
In spit~ o f its d.efeets, only a fo-r1 of uhich I h '" .ve mentioned., 
According to ".ristotle the f!\ble of nn. epic poem should have: 
wh1cn are both beli eva Lle and aatonish1n6 ,. .i.noidents 
a re proba.bl~,. yet marvelous. There are i nc1den ts · l.n tfil"e;il 
HO' ld seem lmprob ,bl € but .for t h e aid of t -..~ t'P clf' • a s for 
X!l11lple, uupid coming to impassion Dido r;i th a love for Aeneas in 
gulse o:f Aa c &..,r,t1.us ; Venus was r e sponsible r or t 111s ~::. .L,.EJ . '!:.'hu . .s . 
marvel.ous . <:.iKl t h e px obt~<ble are combined bece.use of cuperna!·ur,.?.l 
Hilton' 8 incidents .. too , fl. l:"'S surprif.>ing , bt.,t t · ey a~e 
empered by pr ob1fbili ty. :eot 1 Virc il r nd Eil ton have e :}:ce:pL.ona. · 
to Arl.stqtle• o rule. In the third b()ok. ot the u cneid.:" ru~ t1nd 
Aeneas tearing t.tP a no.yrtl.e root. H() hea.ra the. voice or l?oly• 
dvru.a who says that he ha~ bean ·OlcJ.in-. 1'h<;t '}:700d which ua..u left 1n 
}U.a body trO-m the :&.rl"OWS has ~,iv n birtn to the ~le-. Z1e 
o1raumstMoe!I arc.0 r.aar'lfeloua·,. but not P~"Obable• .. io r;od · ded.-
1'h<are are passageg, 1n .M1l .ton 'which,. 'thottf!'l not ered1bl·e .• a.r.e. to 
be wonder--ed at • sueh as that ·ot the Limbo of Ve.ni ty Md the 
episode ot· Sbl: and Death. 1'bQre se.em_s to be no poss1b111't:y in 
111:1ton deoor.ibes Sa.ta:n as .clothing himself' wi.th terror ror 
the c.ombat.IJ' Mil:ton:ta de;scr.iption is equtt~ to ViS-511- s d es-cription 
;0£ R.umor. !.!ilt on fl8.Yr.!! 
"• ... On tho other s1da_. ·&tan. alarmedi 
<(}ol.l.ecting -$1~ hia might, til&~ "stoqd., 
Lilta Tener1f:!f' ·.ar AUa:s~ unremovod·: 
ilia &'tat.ur.e reached the slty, and on his· cl"eat 
S!l-t Horr.or plumed;-" . _ . . . . 1 
Ji' •- L. IV • 985-989-
~F.ama, mal-um qua non aliud Y·el-ociua ullum; 
~mobllttnte· Vif5~t •. v1risquo f'.dqu1rit ·aa1· ·c.o.li. 
parva. metu pri.tno1 JOO.X aese .at:tul.it in 1\Ul:'aa., ~turque tso:.t.o.,. -~ .eap~rt !n te.r nub1la oondi~. • 
Aen. IV. 17~1.77 ~ 
Milton mMe uetl o-f th~ golden so!Uea when 'the comb&~ betweea 
.Gabr!EJl and Satsn wa.s ~oken Off-. V1:t•g:il .described Jupiter 
e1~ the :tate-a ot· AEm;eas and ~mus. before the leet deai.si V$ 
1 · -·-'1---1-, .. --'rh-.. 7i;i1~-:1-~7;~v,r.~:JP!m~11i1i~~t: ii - ~ a:~-a·e~~~~r~s·~ --·p;g;-=mo:-~·--
2 • . Y~fL@...Q.ther_ La.~in Po~te • · Greenoush.Klt,tredgQ#,J$!lkin -Page 139. 
f.' t e n:nc:erl'i:.l'l: 
tt ... ..... .. ... . . ... .. but t'1e s 10rd 
Of Ulch a-el .from t he Ar morle of C}od 
\'./as -~iv ' n l~ :m t.emper~d .so, t l1.2.t ne l t ' or l;·,ecn 
nor .so11d LL· [~.ht r~ ~i3t th.s. t c~d:;e: 1 t 1.:1et 
The s-;or·L'i of' s~ tem witi steep for·c e to 
3:::1 'f 0 
scendl15, .:md. in 
I n ,he .:;ev ;tlt h 'i.)OOk r·U l ton got li 'ttlo help f.rO!l1 ul: e heEL.thcn 
" ... .. . .. ..... .. Fa~t >?e fmmd, f n.st shut 
'1: 1e d~n£. '-'ll Gates, ~nd barr:!.cado-' d stro~ ·-; 
·u t , l ong ore our ap:_,roe.ch.:.1.1g,. Lem~u Hi:t." ·• n 
Uo ~. ee ,. ot:1er ·tdflfl t l -e s ound of DHnce '-' l' cr.r.--
·_;:c.roont.,.. · .nd lowd 1 :.7J Cnt, nd fur1 o~ .· ~ ~,;..rso .. t• 2 
P . L . VI : I ,. 2i:J-O- l~l.:. 
111 t on • s abOV(.. paoae.:_:c in sim:l.l r~r to a pP.rH3a.ge i 1 t he ciY~&h · 
•lased r:.;.ates,. he 'lr the -: "'Oans B .. nd sorrons of th~·· n ~ shn s 
nl1n 1t1ns -:~ile Lm·:m" \'fori -d .• 
n .... . , • 't h e cha r>ac ter of Aene~ o ~- n f illed 
.-ri t h p iety to ·he c o -:_c and a supcrsti tioun tae:Fva tion of prodi gies ,, 
oracles. und r~ red:tc t1cns .. vlre;il has not only pr ·served 
p oEm to t.hcae particul .~r prophoc_.es ·;:1ich .l.G f ound r ecor · ed o.f 
manner., t o o !.- e t lleiJ r~ppeo.r t he nope n ··~ t:..-~t'al , agreeable , 0 r 
tr-prl.sing._ •• _. •• The h1Gtor wh1oh as. ·tt"le b'"' s~ a o t _ .. 1 ~on• p 
a et111 shorter ~ t. n.t or the • AM.eid • • 1b poet has l.1ksw1se 
e.ken oare ~o 1naer't er~.ery e1rCUJ!latanee -~f' 1 t .in t .. e l.Jody o'f hi:et 
As1a ,. ~-~.f'l"ica,. Europe o.x~a the places n r:r:dch the acenos. 
thottAe:neid" o.r laid .. 'l'.he plan of' m..l..:,on• . poou 1o even gr-ea~er:· 
aten trur.l"Otmd.a t...~ ea.:r'lth se;.vcn times:; he than depm."'t fl"oo V ... adi.a·e l . 
1d traverses the· vlhol.e crea.t1or.. nd errtel"'B rt. lerJ.(;S.t into· hi.a own 
ngdom. 
t t Aenoii.l! ~ 
exa..rnplo: 1J1g.1t, 3l.o P t Rutilor. !.!ldes.-
The plan of 11 ton • s . pooo 1n ome .. .apccto is gt"ea:tel '* than 
· e pl an ot Vir · i.l * a . Toward t- e cloaa of ook VI tl e 6.eacen ants of 
a11ea.s pass i n rev1ew befo~e. h1z.n · hila he is il1 t he Lo?l'er. vto.rld. ! n 
rPe.redia.e Loat• t. e &Jl[!el brings Adam to t llo hoir;·rlta Of .!. aradise • 
. here he sees no pn.rt1cular'::; r1be or me.nldntl but t l.e ·w. ol.e npec.1es. 
In Bool .. XI Ao.a.m was greatly concmn d ~bout t he flood. Mi~­
. n de-sari bed t e del:ug. · tJlus : 
tt • • ~ • • ~ ,. .......... . tha-rt shal-l . tr~a r.:ou..Yl.t .. 
Of' };;'ara.diEVJ by ra1gh-t of W ves be moovd 
out. ot h1s place,. puehu by the horJ..<ed floud, . 
. iith a.ll lia verdure &poll ' d.; and rr.ees aclJ:>!ft 
no~~-l - ::;l. .. eat r1v.er to the. op·•·n r" • .ulf , 
md th re t l~e r-oot an Ila.nd a:al t. and bar . , 
·.r e hau t. of ealeo &... d. v en, o..n J ca- . t:s cl&J.JS-• fj 
l-' • L. 4 ·1 , 825• 831 2 
:p10 t.ra.nai tion trom tbis desol'"iJ>ti·on to 1 dam •· s conee1--n i.s eopied 
tl"'Om Virgil:. 
11 o:h didat tllou ·grieve than, 
':i.'h - 1 1 'l.. of ~11 t. tY C:f'spl".inc;., 
dam, to· be ol d 
end. no nt:-.1. · , 
n.popl.ll.ation; th•• . nother .f.lOt\4; 
·ot -· t~•- and aol'TOW a Floudo ~· &180- - , -
dro'lllli!,J;t, 
An4 aunk thee aa · tb;V Sona; till g*ltlY' 
l'eard -
~ th• Angel• on tb3' f"e<:tt thou atoodst. •t la t., 
Though corfortlees, as when a F'- ther mourns 
His ch :.ld1 en a r - · n Vie ,~ des· royed at ·:nee· '' 
P ~ .- • XI.. 0...:75 
"I see him. but thQ\l eanat not. w1th what 
Fa1tb 
:Se l•vea h1s. Goda,. hia Fr1enda1. his native Soilt;t Ur o:t -Chaldaea.. paaBinS now ·the ·Ford 
i'o H~an •. atter him a eumbroua Tz'a~ 
Ot Herds and FJ.ocks •· tm<l numerous servitude; 
.Not wa.ndring poor, but trusting all h1a 
weal.th 
With God who call''d him , 1n a l.and unknow~ 
- -- -· . . . . - -- . . Canaan_ he now attains, I ae.e lU.a 'rente 
P1 tcht t~bove Sachem, and the ne1gb,bourlng 
lla1n:e 
o:r- i.trot-eh;. ther~ by promise -he· receaves 
Git't t:o ·hla ~Qnie .of all that Land; 
Fx-om Hamath 11orthw&M to the Desert South. ( 1'h1ngs. ·by tbht ·namea I c&ll, tb.Ottgh yet 
unnam•:d •. )tt . . . .,. 2 
_ - .L.- XIli,. -128-l..IKl 
The vision; in .the s.1xth book ot the "Aene1dn ga.ve, Mil ton 
the idea tor 1:Jle abov~ episode.;, the· l.1ne 1n parentheai.s. i a -& 
t;ran;sl.atJ.on ot: 
ttaae~: twa nom1na erwttr. nunc sunt sine 
no.m:1ne terra~' 1 ~ 
Aeneid VI1 776.-:., 
Othw examplea. of lli_lton • a indeb-tednes• w l/~:f51l. are-
found in t.h& outline torm which 1a gl;'f'en on the pages whi.ch 
tollow. th• :examples ~e tak«n trom: (l) -~e __ :i.'Petical Woz-ks 
of' Jobn _Milton;• R. C.Beeoh1ng_, ( 2) Vi:r-s11, :§uaoliqs §ltd Georgios, 
~.E.Fage;- t~) ;JlrgU Wld Oth!J: Laiit;t Pot~'-• G~eenough. Kittredge •. 
Jenkins, (4): Vi;Jfti)1i1 s Aent1Q. compl@te-,_ H.~S . l1"r1eze . 
Name of Poem Page 
Paradiso Lost ___ .... _ 






















Name of Poet 
Milton 
tnvooation to Mus 
.A)D"Ye the • Aoni$!1 Mount, 
whi l e it pur sues 
-
Say f irst, t or Heav' n 
hides nothing f r om thy 
rl~ 
i t h hideous r uine and 
combustion down 
As tar r emov' d f r om God 
and light of Heav•.n 
As from the Centr e t hrice 
to th ' utmost Pole. 
•••• But 0 how fal l'nl how 
chang ' d 
So spake t h ' Apostate Angel , 
though in pain 
Ti tani an, or Earth- born, 
t hat warr•d on Jove 
Briarioo •••••••••• 
•••••••••• whi l e Night 
Invests tho Se 
Of t hundring Aetna 
lame of Poem Page N8llle_ of _P()et 
.Aeneid 
1, 1-a 42 
Geor g·. Ill·, 340 67 
Aeneid VII , 645 201 
Aeneid II-, 310•11 8 
VI, 577- 579 21 
II, 274 82 
I , 208 50 
VI, 580 21 
VI , 287 
IV, 352 






Pros~uar et raris habitata 
mapalia tectis 
Et maministis enim, divae, et 
memozarB notesti 
• • • :~ Iam Deiphobi dedit ampl 
r uinam 
Vol cano superante domus • • ·• • ·• 
•••••••••Tum Tartar us ipse 
bis patet in praeoeps tantum 
tenditque sub umbr as , 
quantus ad aether ium caeli 
suspectus Olympum 
•••• qualis er at., quantum mutatu 
ab illo 
Tal ia voce ref~rt ; curisque 
ingentilus aeger 
Hie genus antiquum terrae, 
Titania pubes 
et oentu:mgeminus 13r iareus h • •• 
Nox oper it ter rae 
••• aed horrificis iuxta tonat 
Aetna r ui T{i 
Q) 
en 
Name of Poem Page 
Paradise Lost 
.;....;;,;;;..;;..;-.;;,.;,._ 
I, 263 188 
266 188 
305 189 
329 . 169 
406 191 
479 193 
481 .... 482 193 





768- 771 200 
Name of Poet · Name of Poem Page Name of Poet 
Mi l t on 
Better ~o reign in 
Hell, than ser ve 
in Heav' n. 
Lye t hus astonisht 
••• when with fieroa 
\"iinds Orion a:rm' d 
Transfix us ••••• 
Next Chemos , t h ' 
obscene dread• ••• 
Aeneid 
Geor gie I , 36-7 
Aeneid I II, 172 
I, 535 
I , 44 
Georgie I , 470 
With monstrous shapes Aeneid VIII , 698 
and sorceries abus ' d 
Thir wandr ing Gods Aeneid VIII, 696 
disguish•d in br utish 
· ) ·t-"V'"~I l• .J.; 
Fled over Adria to 
th ' Hesperian Fi elds 
I , 530 
Compare of mortal Geor gie IV, 212 
pr owess , yet obser v'd 
Belc~•d f ire and Aeneid III, 676 
r owling smoak 
That in his womb was 
metallic Ore 
Exalted to such powe~ 
and gave to r ul e 














••••••••••As Bees I , 430- 32 59 
In spring time, when the Sun 
with Taur us rides 
Po~r! __ for:t~ ~~!~ w_pu!!?~~. :t~uth 
Vir gil 
• • ••• nnm. te YIOO sperant , '1'artara 
reg em 
nee tibi r ecnandi veniat tam 
dira cupido 
••• attonitus •••••• 
cum subito adsurgens f l uotu 
nimbosus Orion 
•••••••• transfixo• •••••• • 
obsoenaeque•••••••••• 
Omnigenumque deum monstra •••• 
Omnigenumque deum monstra • • •• 
Est locus, Besperirum Grai 
cognomina dicunt 
observant ••• • ••••• 
erigit eructans •••••• • 
inolusos utero Danaos . u. •• 
et muloere dedit fluctus et 
tollere vento 
Qualis apes aestate nova per 
f lorea rura 
exercet sub sole l abor, cum 
_ gent~s Aa~ultoa 
0) 











436- 6 212 
528 .. 9 214 
634-5 214 
Name of Poet 
ilton 
-
••••• soma belated Peasant 
sees 
Or dreams he s ees , 
Wheels her pale course 
Sh~~s on her Kings 
Bar berio Pearl and Gold 
Name of Poem 
Aeneid 
VI , 454 
v, 738 
n. so4 
Must exeroise us without Georgie IV, 453 
hope or end 
or raoking whirlwinds ••• Aeneid VI, 75 
Counsel'd i gnoble ease, •• Georgie IV; 564 
•••••••••so was his will Aeneid x. 115 
Pronouno ' d among the God' 
and by an Oath, 
That shook Heav'na whole 









••••• l ong is the way VI 11 128·9 198 
And her~, that out of Hell 
leada up to Light 
••• ,,immures us round 
Ninefold, and gates of burn-
ing Adamant 
Part on the Pl ain, or in 
the Air sublime 
Upon the wing, or in swif t 
r ace contend ' 
Wag 'd in the troubl'd Skie Georgie 
and armies r ush 
To Batte! in the Clouds 
VI• 439 209 
,_,.......,.( 
VI , 552 213 
VI , 642 216 
I , 474 40 
Name of Poet 
Vir&.il 
aut videt~ aut vidiese putat ••••• 
•••• torquet medios nox umida 
our sus 
barbar ioo postes auro spoliisque 
superbi 
non t e nullius exeroent numinia 
irae 
ne turbata volent rapidis 
l udi bria ventis 
••••• i gnob111s oti 
Adnuit , et totum nutu 
tremefeoit Olympum 
sed revooare gr adum auperasque 
eve.dere a.d auras 
hoo opus, hio l ahor est• 
••• et noviens Styx interfuse 
oo&roet 
••• solidoque adamante columna 
Pars in gramineis exereent membra 
palaestrie 






























Name of Poet Name of Poem Page Name of Poet ______  
.ilton Aeneid 
••• and cold performs th 1 
f fect of Fir 
Georgia I, 93 29 
Thither by harp:'tooted 
Furies hail ' d 
Aeneid III , 217 112 
But fate withstands 
Now shaves with level 
wing the Deep 
••• Before t he Gates t here 
sat 
On either side a formidable 
shape 
The one seem' d Woman to the 
waste, and fair, 
But ended foul in many a 
scal y fould 
••••• about her ~iddle round 
A ory of Hell Hounds never 
oeas i ng bark 1 d 
Calabria fr ()m the boarce Tr in-
acrian s~ore 
IV, 440 148 
v, 217 167 
VI, 574·5 213 
III, 426 .. 8 121 
III, 429 121 
••• while the labouring moon GeorgiP II , 478 55 
Conjur'd ag~inst t he highest 
••••• and sigh ' d 
From all her Ceves 
Aeneid 
•••• and on t~ir hinges grate 
I , 280 35 
II, 53 1 
I , 9 0 
Vir gil 
••• aut Boreae panetro.bile 
f r igue adurat 
••• unoaeque manus •••• 
rata obstant ••••••• 
radit iter liquidum,celeres 
neque oommo¥et alas 
••• cernis custodia qualia 
vestibula sedeat, facies 
quae !imina ser vet 
Prtma hominia facies et 
pulchro pectore virgo 
pube ten~s,postr~: i mmani 
ocrpore pistrix, 
delphinum oaudas utero commiss 
luporum. 
Praestat trinacr ii met ns lustrare ••• 
••• lunaeque laborea 
,.... 
't coniur atos caelum rescidere 
f r atres ' 
insonuere cavae gemitumque 
dedere oavernae 
•••• r oribus cardo stridebat 
a en is 
& 
-- lame~f'-----Poft- =- P!JSe Heme-of-Poet ~ -___ !llJ!le:--:ot P""' .. Pa,g, Ne.me ol' Poet 
Paradise ..!d.!i 
II , 882- 3 222 
972 224 
1020 226 
1043- 4 226 







1\l.U t on 
Harsh Thunder, that 
the lowest bottom 
shook 
01' Er ebua 
The secret s of your Realm 
Aeneid 
Geor gie IV, 471 
IV, 403 
Charybdis, and by the' other Aeneid III, 420 
whirlpool steard 
And .like a weother•bee.ten 
Vessel holds 






Hai l holy light , ofapring 
of Heav'n f irst-born, 
I , 327·9 56 
Or of th ' Eternal Coetenlal 
beam? 
Smit with t he love of 
sacred song 
Son of my bosam, Son 
who ert alon 
My word, my '1'•isdom. • •• 
Behold mee t hen, mee 
for him, life for lif 
I offer , on mee let t hine 
anger fall. 
See golden days; fru i tful 
Geore;io II , 476 
Aeneid l. 66 ~ 
. IX, 427 
of golden deeds Eel . IV, 9 
Rowls Ot re Elhian Flours Georgie III , 522 
her Amber stream 








e.t eantu oommotae Erebi~e 
aedibus imis 
in seor.eta •• • •·• •• 
Dextrum Scylla latus , laevum 
implacata Charybdis. 
Aut portum tenet 
0 quam te memorem, vir go? 
••••••• o, dea oerte -
An Phoebi soror? ••··~· · 
quarum sacr a rero ingenti 
percussus amore 
Nate, meao viras , mea magna 
potentia solus 
Me;me , adsUm, qui feci, in me 
convertite ferrum 
•••• toto surget gens e.urea 
mundo 
purior el ectro eampum petit 
amlilis 
ne turbata volent rapidis 


































Name of Poet Name of _Poem PaPZe Uo.ma of Poet 
1'411 t on 
FortunAte Fiel ds , and 
Groves and flourie 
Vales 
Aeneid 
VI , 638·9 
The golden Sun in Geor gie I , 232 
splendor likest Heaven 
••• till on Niphates t op Aeneid IV• 252-3 
he lights 
Shade above shade, a woodie 
Theatre 
v. 288 
Sabean Odours •••• 
insinuating, wove with 
Gordian 't!Nine 
Under a Platan 
••••• These t o t hir ~es~s 
Were slunk, all but t he 
wa keful Ni ghtingale 
•••••••••• both stood 
Georgie I, 57 
Aeneid II, 208 
Georgie IV, 146 
IV. 514 
Eel. VII, 4 
And when we seek; as ~ow, Aeneid II, 268-9 
tHY gi ft of sleep 
••••• inspiring venom ••• 
••••• to change 
••• I drag(pres ent tense 
for f utur e ) 
VII , 351 
Georgie I , 8 















devenere locos laetoa et 
a.moena virecta 
fortunatorum nemorum sedesque 
beatas, 
per duodena r egi t mundi sol 
aureus astr a. 
Hie primum paribus nitens Cyllenius 
alis oonstitit. 
cingebant silvae, mediaque in 
valle thentri 
••• molles sua tura Sab~ei 
sinuatque immensa volumine ter ga 
iamque rninistrantem platanum 
potantibus umbr as 
flet nootem r arnoque sedens 
miserabile c8rmen 
ambo ••••••• ambo 
Tempus erat, quo prima quies 
mortnl ibus aegris 
i ncioit, et dono divum eretissima 
serpit 
Viperenm inspirans animam ••••• 
~ 
•• ••• • . muta\li t 
•••• vito( pr esent for f uture) 
N~me of' Poem ----~aB;e 
Paradi$0 Lost .;;..;.;.;,__ ............... _ 
996-9 270 











Name of Poet llama of I'oera Page 
ilton 
-
Th' Eternal t~ prevent 
such horrid fray 
Hung ~orth in Heav'n 
his golden Scales, ... 
Wher.ein all things created 
first he weigh'd 
••• and the shrill Martin 
Song · 
or Bir ds on every bough 
•••• alone I passed through 
ways 
Aeneid 
••• his dswie looks distill ' d 
Ambrosia 
••••• eternal, •••• 
To wed her Elm, •• • Georgie 
••• Down t hit her prone in Aeneid 
flight 
He speeds••••• 
And to his mes sage high 
· in honour rise 
Eol. 
XII , 725·6 335 
VIII, 456 221 
If~ 467-8 149 
. I, 403·4 58 
II, 154 77 
II. 367 62 
IV. 253-4 142 
VI , 66 16 
•• , •• while now the 
mounted sun 
Georgie III 358 68 
•••• and sets them all 
agape 
All Autumn pil 'd,. 
Hor doth the Moon no(double neg.) 
- -
II 463 · 55 
II 5 42 
t; 83 29 
Name of' Poet 
Virgil 
Iupp1ter ipse duae aequato 
examine lances 
Sustinet ~t fata imponit 
diverse. duorum 
Et matutini volucrum sub 
oulmine oantus 
•••• longam inoomitata videtur 
ire viam 
e.mbrosiaeque oomae divinum 
vertioe odorem 
spiravertt. ••. • 
••• •-• aeterni ••••• 
indo ubi iam validis amplexae 
:;tirpibuc ulmo: 
••• hio toto pr a.eoaps se corpore 
ad undas 
misit ••••• 
utque viro Phoebi chorus 
adsurrexorit omnia 
neo cum inveotus equis altum 
petit aethera 
neo ~rios i nhiant ••••• 
••• pampineo gravidus autumno 
neo nulla(double negative) 
;l 
Name of Poem 
................. -. 
Paradi se Lost 
.....;.;.;_..,;;;..;;..;;;..;.-




699 .. 700 289 








Name of Poet 
---
Milton 
With pleasant liquor 
orown'd••••• 
Thus when with ,:teats 
and drinks they 
had suftic'd 
Sad task and hard •• , 
As Heav'ns grea.t Year 
brings forth 
••• and casts between 
Ambiguous words 
Name or Poem 
Aeneid 
Georgie II, 528 
Aeneid I, 216 
II, ~ 
Eel, IV, 12 
Aeneid II, 98-9 
• •• .,.s when the total kind 








Briatl'd with upright beams XI, 601-2 302 
innumerable 
Of rigid Spears ••••• 
Abdiel that sight endur'd 
not ••• 
II, 407 88 
Great things by small Eel. I. 23 
Uplifted imminent ••••• Aeneid VI, 603 
•• ••• and the violence XI, 376 
Illaudable, naught merits Georgie III, 5 
but dispraise 
In future dayes , if Ma lice Aeneid IV, 625·7 
should abound, 
Some one infent on mischief, 
or tnsflr d 
With dev lilsh machina·tion !l'J i ght devise 







Name ot Poet 
---
Virgil 
••• cratera ooronant 
Postqunm exempta fames 
epulis mensaeque remotae 
Intandum, regina, lubes renovare 
dolorem · 
•• e'et incipient magni prooedere 
menses 
••• hinc spargere voces 
in volgum a~biguas 
••• quales sub nubibus atria 
Strymoniae dant signa grues. 
, ••• turn late ferreus hastis 
Horre~ger, oampique armi s 
sublimibus ardent 
Non tulit hano speeiem •••• ~ 
~ •• sic parvis componere magna 
aolebs.m 
imminet adsimilis •• •~·· 
••••• violentia Turni 
, •• aut inlaudati ••••• 
--a 
N 
Exoriare aliquis nostria expssibus 
ultor qu1 face Dardanios forroque sequare 
oo1onos, 
nunc , olim, quooumque dabunt se 
tempore vires 
Name of Po8!!1 Page 
Para4ise Lost 





I X, . 141 355 
386- 7 361 
854 372 
890-1 373 
X, 68- 70 383 
441- 2 392 
548 395 
.... :~ . .( 
• ame of Po&t Name of Poem Page Name of Poet 
Mi l ton Aeneid Virgil 
•••• so thiok a ol oud VII , 793 205 Insequi tur nimbus peditum •••• 
Rage pr ompted t hem at 
l ength, and found them 
arms 
I , 150 47 ••••• furor arma ministrat 
Insensate, hope concei ving 
f r om desp.dr 
II, 354 
"i th ter ror s o.nd tvi t h f uries G3orgio I !I, 511 
to the bounds 
86 
72 
Torment, and lowd l ament, Aeneid VI , 557• 8 213 
and furious rage 
••• •• • •• ingl orious• •• •• Georgia Il, 486. 55 
••• like a Wood- Nymph light Aenei d 
Oread 
I , 500 61 
New gathered, and ambrosial Georgio IV, 416 
smell di:f'fus'd 
86 
Astonished stood and Blank,Aeneid 
whil e horror ohill 
Ran through his veins 
Father Eter nal . t hine is 
tp deoree, 
Mine both in Heav' n and 
Enrth to do thy will 
Supream • • ••• 
••• he through t he midst u~~ark~ 
• • ••• ••• ••••• • pest 
A Gr ove har d bY••• • •• 
II, 120 76 
I, 76- 77 45 
I, 410- 12 58 
I , 441 59 
Una salus vi-otis , nullam sper are 
salutem 
••••• furiisque refecti 
Iii. no e:xaudiri gemi tus , et sa eva 
sonare 
ver b er a 
••••• • • • •ingl or ius••••••• • l 
hino atque hino gl omerantur 
Oro9ades 
••• liquidurn ambrosiae d1ffundit 
odor em 
obstipuere animi gelidusque 
per ima ouourrit 
••• Tuus , c\regina;. quid optes 
expl orare labor ; mihi iussa 
oapesser e fas est. 
at Venus obsouro gr adientis aere 
saepait 
et multo nebul ae oiroum dea fudit 
a."lli otu , 
oer nere no quis ~os ••• posset 





In the P.bov-c ou t l "".no of parall el a we ho.ve note that 
l:1lton -o.s :tnt1ebtsec to t L""' 11G-eorgicn•• as well · s to the nAeneldu 
ror some of lr:i.H l:i.nefh In the fot I•th. booJ: o- t.hc "oeorg;lce " there 
.1a su~1lin: .. t. a;sain a.i'tcr t .. e pl..kgue . T.h sr·3 is n. contrast. between 
t he ::-.r1t a:1e, t. .. 1e :t1gl t. Mi.l t on sh om1 !":, c ··ntras - 1n n.t"arad.ise 
ostn. t t, tl . ., ·beg3.nnine; of' tl.k~thi~ book there 13 au ~nvocati.on 
Book II is laid .. In th$ fourth Ge.org:tc 1J1.rg1l alno ~1vea an 
account of Orplleu.:.. l.vf>-d".ng - · ~~ycU.cG from He11. e t ur·na to 
"Cu . s·ub:1.ta. incautt-rr.1 doment.ia cepit e..wnntem; 
Ignoscenda. :~uiden, c~.rent si sn sccre ;~c.n£s. tt 
--Ge orr;ic IV , J1-B~"J - .. 89 
f .... ... ·:.r.!.d r -.el :y· turns t he bitt er· c lens e 
Of r .. ·Ol"CS - X.t.t. earns, extrenme b eh~:.rg;~ r;: o:r.·~ fierce. tt 
- - P. L . II .... 593 ... 599 ~ 
J.'l S V.:.r~). l Ob1EJ.erv··e e propriety in U'OSCr 7.1f.n(3 tho death 
o bserves :propr" r:; t y h .. doacri bins the penano0 p<:~ld by ~ dam and 
1 ... 
2. 
us o epake ot,r , _t her penitent. ncr ~v.e 
i~'elt l.erJS remorsG; they for ln'!it _~ t.o t.hr-: . -~.!:l.CO 
Rer) .. .5.r1. -lg "'!here he .l ~td.g ' d t h em prostrate fe:l l 
Before him re"Y'Grent~ and hot l: conffns ' t1 
Humbly' th.ir rau~ t::;~ a..Tld po.rd.on beg • .a. Tiit.tl te9.1">8 
r:at orin3 t .. :e · · ound~ a.nd. w1 t !l t h1r sl.ghs the Aj..r· 
Fx·cquentL'lg, aent f rom hearts cont $1 ta, in q1gn 
Of'· aor:r•o\7 t nfelgn* d ,. ;".nd htun~ 11at~.nn E edt .• *' 
--P. L. X~ 1097 • 1104> 
'*Ps,rad1a:e R'&gained" which. ie .constructed. rether on 
e brlet . odel of "Job11 'tba:n on the diffuse: mode:l ot the class1·o8 
it·a.radi.sa •c:ra.inad I~ ... 
BhOVTB ll. t-t1~ Virgil1an 1t"tflUG eo. Itn t.l.r~ l1ne 
res:(!IIlblee the &acardM t1rnt lme o~ the ,.. Aeneid11 .: 
•~Paradise Regained« J.a· of .a ditr~ent tone · and manner flo'om 
t or 11~ara41ae Lost" .xor~ • see tailton aa a. ~ave and auate . ' 
15 
· t. not. cr . tor. 'l'he poem is a ,aer·1• -ot d1&lt)gl1es and aonol0$Ues. 
t.. ts. a .. pOem ·Gt ~the :reBtr1"Ct1ve v~tueat** eont.e:arpt of pl-tt.asure and 
"" 
ealtn and glo 1 • tb .subn1ss1on ot the ·w1ll. tG GOd :and to tlod tml.Jr .-
~ tfJIUP8!." or the - who bl.'oke \b.e yake ot l'b1llp ·l.n the Low Countri-
~ brought. out attn.ctive but 1m;poa&1bl-e ~l.·ea to . the Scatf'ol.d •• a 
9.r his p.O'Jfor or poet;1e s.tyl:e wbl.ilh g·1Ye v&.lu . ..: to- .. .Paradise. R~inedft • 
· J 'l'K'rk 1n 1'1h!ah .· :ltott• s· .1maginttt1on do(;)a: nO'. Mal: high, 
~-
'l'b.ore i.a ot mut:h c1as~1.eal L~.u . . e . 1n "l?arv.U c Ro.t~<11ned* . 
Jlil.ton is indebted t-o V1rgS.l., ho Wlt~, !'Ol" th~ ~ollow1ng p . al:tels: 
The Omnipotent when speaking wJ.th . ·nb:t111el l.e ells jus-t. 
· s V1rs11"~4 Jupiter· leughu 11hen ho comtort.a V'enua: 
tt • .• • •. who 1n tull. . :trequ • e~ br1ght 
~ or Angels" 'thua t.o Gabri.el amilln£5; spake• 1" 
. P . R. z. 1?8 •L..o/ 
1-
Milton i mitate s Virgil in: 
uRis City t here t hou s-eest, and Baotre. there.n 1 P. R. III, .285 
virgil ment ions Bact ra in t,his line : 
"la.udibua Italiae certent, non Bactra neque lnd1.! 
Georgie II, l38c 
tt •••• .• the hand or fam'd Art1f1C19ra . ,, 
:P .. R. IV, 593 
reechoes ttartif.icn.unque manus. '1 - Aene:id ·:t, 4554 
He is indebted to Vit·sil when he says. 
" ••••••••••. Those t allest Pi nes , 5 
'l'hou ..:h rooted de.ep a·s h1gh. 11 -- 1>. R., IV,. 416 - 4l.7 
Vir gil' s l ine.s a re : 
n ••• ,. •••••• quantum -vertiee ad a1j.ra·s 
aeth.eriaa,. tan tum radi ae in 'Tar~ar.a tendi t. » 6 
--Aene1d IV, 445 - 446 · 
Mi.lton used a line in ".Paradise .Lost" s1m:1lar to t h e following 
i n 1~arad1se Rega i ned" r~hich he copied from t h e '~lle~~ 1,e~: 
" . . .. . ... . .... .. .. ..... ... t o eomfiare. . . . 
Small thing~ with greatest . -..:,P,. R. IV. 563 - 5647 
•• ••• • . a1 pa;rva licet C¢mponere ma.gn:ia_ .. u . . a·. 
- -~leorg1c IV, 176 





It is char acterized by 1mag1na:ti·ve for-ce and eJ..assiea1 
colouring , ~e eh1.e~ soUI'-~e fort.he play is the 
book or Judges-; t ho climax i .s t ken from the 
scriptures;. .incidents l'eading up te 1 t- are of t he poet' a own 
i nvent i on. Coleridge said tha.t i.t V/a.a t h e finest. imitation o.r 
t he ancient Gr .e.ek drama t hat ever had been or ever woul d be wr1tten_.9 
In l:orm. spirit• an(1 style it 1s class.~cal; 1t 1a ~clear. 
definite. ·and prec1ae. Tho.e ~$. a few V1rg111an echo~s. 
some ot 1lh1oh 1 quote .• An angel. came fortb. hom the altara.. 
1n tlames: 
tt •••• .•. 'Who a.t las~ 1n o1gllt 
or both my Parente all in f'lSDlea: ascendud 
~-· . ~ •"'-· AJ.••- II 
,.s.-om o.a.A ..u-e -· vca.tO•· _ . . . . .. _. 1. · 
s. A., 24•26 
Compare this passagfJ. tt-om \U,r:gil' a n Aene.1da witn the ab~e, 
1n which tlamee. play ·around the head o.t Aa.cantua before· his 
parents: 
1
*Namque manus inter maestol-Ultlque ora parent'UDl 
-eQe.e l•11ll aummo aenveUce v1aua. .Iul1 
tundero lwntm apex.. _ . 2 
Aen. I!• 681,-683 
· :""11 ton says: 
u And s'ilont Atf. ·the moon. tt ...._ "\ 
Se A.. ·t>.T~ 
Virgil exJWQssea the. aame thought- 1n: 
r&Gchocs. 
u ••••• tac:1.tae per amica sUent1 .. 1u.ttae. u 
Aen. II• 255 
tt:aut. mad$ . h.-eby o~ox1oua ~re~· 
a. A. 106 · 
uhominum non ull1 obnoxla _cure.e-. n 6 Georg. I'l, -~39 
Aeneas bringing Ms father trom the o.1ty ,saJ.d.t 
u ••••• sub1.to cum orebel" ad ".aur1tt 
v14Us c,desae pedum eon1 tuau _ _ . 
Aen. II • 731•7321 
In Milton we r1na: 
" ........... l'or wttll joint: pace 1 hear 
The tread ot :nm.ny ft:~e"t .stearing t~18 way. u 
s . A. 110-lll 
7. Ibid: (Footnote .2) Page l.Ol. 





-Se• bow be li'lB at random.. oarel~aal.y 
dit~td 1 
'S. A. 11g 
f'tnda t·ta• parallel in! 
" ... ~ .... at_que· tmman1a terga resol"rit. 
ru.e.1 ·s humi• 2 
Aen. VI 422, 4 23 
lthe Georgie.·• are again a baa1a fo!r: 
. > 
I 
and t or : 
-<:hal.,-bean temper•4 steel,. 3 
S .. A •. 133 
"''hoae drink was only from the liquid b.rook• 5 
s. A. 557 
~nare per aeatatem liquidam• 6 
Georg. IV 5SJ 
> 
Lines ·91J. t hrough 974 bring ·~ mi nd line·G l ~14 through 177 in 
Aeneid IV: 
"7ame- t! ntlt dGuble.facit ia double-m.outh'4, 
.Abd with Qont1'aJ7 blae·t poc.laim·s auuJt d.e'$da, 
On both hie wings, one blaclt, th• other white, 
Beare greatest namea in hie wild aerie Oight,. • 7 
5. A. 97J..9.'14 
•J'ama, malUDl qua noa. ali~d ~elociu• ullUili. 
mobilitate "rl.set, ririeque adquir.it eundo, 
p 3 !'Vt:l metu pr1mo,. m.ox 'i$ese at toll i \. 1n aura a, 
tngrediturque aolo. et e.aput 1n'ter nubila ·condi t. 118 
· Aen~ l ·V, 114-177 
•ad ey-ea ~aat. 1"1~ he stood• 9 
s. A. l6Z? 
finda ita parallel in: 
•Aen.eae aaeeto defi~a lumina Yol ~u•· l o 
~~~~ ~~~~~~·~~·-..w. ........ .., ........ _..,__ .............. _~~~• ...... VI,l.~  .. ~~~~...,~~...:~-- ... 
1. The Pg·etig~ WQJ>&a o[ J'qhn Hi.~ ton .. H. C.. Beeehina-Page 512 
2. Xltdl J)·n.? Ql;htl£ lr.ftS.n PQ~x•s \lr~enougb .• Kittredge • .;Tfmk·1n.e-. 
:Page 208 
3. l b id= {Footnote l.) Page 512 
4. Vire;ij, ~gcgl&S!t fd i,eorgic t t; T. E. Pae:e ... Page 29 
5. !bid: (F-,o t not e 1 . Page 622 . 
6. lbid: {Footnot• 4 i Page 7e 
7.. Ib~d : (J'ootn~lte l .· Page 532 
a. lbid: {Footnote 2 · Page 1~9 
9. lbi<l: {?ootr.~ote 1 · Page 548 
10. lbid: (Footnote 2) Page 199 
e have diacueeed at length lll~ton ·and ·virgil and liiltonta 
ebt. ot these two men who ia the poet? This may aeem a 
tran~e question, but I like to think that the answer to the 
uest1Qn ie: ilton ia the poet; Virgil. is the poet•a poet,. 
or throushout thie ct1Qcuaa1on • ·e. ha.ve noted Virgil's great 
nnuence. upon Kilton. It 1e said ·ot Virgil that he has eMa 
' . 
ended the poet."• knowledge, refined and intenaltied the 
oetic phraae, attUI'led the poetic cadence,. enlarged the. poetic 
ma.gination. and taught the 'Erlgi.:lah poet the very architectonics 
l it his work. Fol" some of bie devio:ea in at;rle an.d structure 
f il ton ia indebted to Virgil. When be changes the word order, 
lomi ts words unnecessary to the sense, uses appoe-1 tion, usee 
one part. or speech tor another. uses archaie.me and uauaual 
eplthets, h·e ia copying Virgil. They 1f&.re alike in their act 
ot compoaitio-n: t .hq wouJ.d either make draft·a or their work 
or dictate: then. they worked until the·ir lines were cqndensed 
and 'filed1; · thus, their Yerses were elaborately (e~ laborarel 
worked out. 
Both poets addreseed their ft.&tl ve language .in Terse. In 
Georgi os 11 V1rgi,l singe: · 
"Ye _.,red Xuaee!' ·with whose beauty tir ~ d, 
117 eoul i .e r&Yish• d, and rrq brain ~n -sp1r'd· 
Whose priest l am, whose holy 't'illeta wear-
Would you your poet•a f'iret petition hear? 
Give me the ways of wand"ring at-~~rs to know, 
The depths of heav•n above, and earth below; 
Teach me the Tarious labors o'! the moon. 
And whence proceed th' tcl1psea. t the aun; 
Why flowing tides prevail \lpon . the main. 
And in what dark rece.se they shrink again; 
What shakes the solid earth; wha·!i cause dela.ya 2 
The aummer nights and shortens w:1nter dqe .. " 
3 
I have already quot-ed Jlil.ton•s address to his native language. 
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The dict.ion ot the$.r lines is eilo.ilar in 11~e charaoteriet.tce: 
torce-tul. weiShtY .. and d'8liberat1v• •. 
1411 ton aaw how Virgil had elabora ted h-is style by 
mythological referenc-es. He imitated Virgil ln th-is respect. 
tor we find him heightening hi& etY:le ~y. the use· .ot myth~log 
with many references taken trom- Virgil. Jl.il ton 1-e ~ndebt.·ed 
to V1rg1~ t'o:r some of hia similes. the out fttanding one beina 
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that about the bees. a simile wh.ich Vi;vgil us.ed in the "Georgies" 
and in the "Aeneid • , a very beautiful simile in the Latin 
language. 
We have noted. too, that. though llil tc'n did not use the 
dactylic .hexameter and that there wss no det.inite relationship 
between their· versi1"1ca-t1on, yet trom Virgil. t a -hexameter til ton 
caught the moTement for hie bl-ank verse. ·vtrsu•s measure .has 
been called •th-e etateliest measure ever m.:>ul.ded by the lips ot l . 
man" b-y the poet Tenn).'son. For sound and rh:vtbm our English 
poet is indebt-ed to the master. 
1111 ton ie indebted to V1l'gU to no great extent .i n hi ·e 
early poem e. Xhey were cloeer to OT,ld t.han to Virg~l with one 
exception~ The basis to?· •.J.;ycidaa·" was certai-nly "Eclo-gue%:•. 
We have alrea~ seen Kilton'• in-debtedness in respect tQ thi.e 
poem. tn some pa.aeae;ea he has even eJCCell ·~d Virgil in beauty 
and delicacy of ~eel1~ 
"Paradi ae Regained" and 1'Samson Ago,nietea• contain imita-
tions ot Vi.rgil; thouah their techn-1-q,ue 18 cl seical . they 
might have been wri t.t n withQUt any- help f :rom Virgil~ they show 
little VS.rgilian intluence. · T.h.e first poeJn hae a:e ite model 
the bo-ok ot •:Job*; the second has as its 81>11rc.e the book of' 
•J'udse•"'•· What . he-wever• woUld *Paradise :r.ost• b-e ~thout the 
"A.ene:id*? e have hitherto noted that man:r o-r the linea and 
1.. V1zp;11 BucgJ,iQI .wl.Q; Gegrg1csr T .. E,. Pag•a.. Introduction :n. 
rhetorical devices ai"e V.1.rg111an 1...11 form .r ather than JL:ngl1.sh or 
Homer'ic • .iii1lton 1n th1a p.oem 1s indebted to V1rg1l ror (.1) the 
f'orm .(epic) ., {2) t he order (antecedent),. (3) the style, (4) the 
s1m1la.rity or th~ .fig-.,wes of speeeh,J (5 ) u.1et1on, and (6).cadence. 
Both ".Paradise I~ostr• and the " Aene1d11 are gr-e~tt in pl.an. rn.~ater­
t'ul 1n beauty_ and regular in design. -~hat. 1g 1t. t hat dwella .in 
our minds at~er reading ~~'Je.rsui.se Lost•hl Js it a ~rit.icism ot 
-
Ute through syntbol1sm ? No• J.t 1~1 two stC~ries knit to one. another. 
the :r1ra't abo.ut SA:to.n1: wh1-ch .contains HomE}'r1e figures,. the ae.cond 
a.bou:t Adani e.nd EVe,. whieh opens in flden .and giv.es u s the h1stor_y 
of two mor'tal fl .• 'I' story 1 the- chara.c:.tel"a. tho .aeem~s are one s1de 
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of' "Paradise Losttt; tne theological-, :eO'smioaJ., and ethle.al t houghts-
are the oth~l"··  flt.iB.t 1a it that- atanda out a.tter reading the uAene1dtr' 
The ,at·~y Gta:n:ds ·out., but stronger than that. 1s tha een.tral idea:· 
t.he Roman belief in the d1v1ne .or1g1n and high calling of t he Roman 
state. From the X'ead1ng ·Of uParadia.e Lost~ one ge'ta three lasting 
1mpress1ons: (l) the greatn~ae 0~ S:atnn. ·(2) the ueatnes~a ot ~ilton, 
(3) t h e lofty tnooe. We no~e the theme: the supremacy O·f' reason, the 
1.dentif1caUon o.-r true freedom with obed1etc.e to roeson or con-
science. From the reading or the uAen$1d0 we· get two. laat.1ng 
1mpress1one: (l) t he gra$.tnesa of \firgU .md { 2)uot auch a ta.ak was 
:1t to· f"'O'tll'ld the Roman nat1on .. tt· 
fh1B thesis 1s d1v1.ded 1nto tJlrtie' ·· sections t 
I. 'Th.1B section is e.n introduetion which trea.ts 1n a 
general. way ot some -ot the early and la.ter poems of .... 11 ton. which 
-are d:f.scuased ilt 1 ref·el"an.c.e t.o v1.!*g1~'a works in Sec tion l:I B. The 
1ntroduc.t1o-n 1n necessary a_a a. background tor the- rest. ot the dia-
cusai.on. 
II~ Section II 1s divided il'libo t:wo p~~ts, which. i-"1 
turn. ~e ~ttbCU.vided. :the main topics di~t'c.u-ased -~ { A} Milt.on 
and Virgi zte ¥oa.te, ( B) Milton• Jndebtedness to Virgil. ~ough-
. -out. tho. ()nt1re thos!.s I 'b.ttvc ~iecl to keep .1n tt1t"'1d t .. e maJ.n sub-
ject w b& dirtcusa$1. Tller.eto~, 1 havs d'Eiemed it unnecessary to 
cU.scuss 1n a separ.atEt aec.t1on V1rg1~ • s- wQl:·k~; f..~r ·such ma;ter1a:t 
as that, 1-t seems. tO· me, · .. ~ld be· 1x-rel..ev~&nt. ·(.o the aubj.ect. 
III. <Xhla sact1ou is ,a br,~ef aw~un9.ry o-t the mat$ria1 
in the. t.llea1s,." .Pavallel1am between Milt.on and V:trgU"' . 
''J! lto~~r thou anot.a.d~Jt be l~ving at thi.a hour-; 
.I£."1glaud bath need -pf thee~: e.ha 1a. 9. f'on 
ot stagnant- watex s: al..tax~., swot~,. and p.;:ril,. 
Hs.v.,,, forf¢i'ted tJ-;.a:ir &n~tm:t, hlm..l.1ah dO:\'lOl 
ot inwar.d happineps. we, are .ae:tt1ah men: 
. Oli! rnltte up; re.tum to us :again_; 
And gi,:ve us mMlt$l"St tre.edom,_, li:rt.ue, potTer:. 
Thy sOUl \"1ai! lilt~ a st.ar ·end d'l'ral·t apm,.t .: 
1\'lO\l hadat e 1r01ae ·whose- sound ta.f! l1lte the sea1 
· lilre as th(t naked heavens majestic • :tx'ee. 
ao'; ilidst, thou tr8;Vel ~J. life* s ootlmlon w · y 
In ah~$J."l."'ul Gotiline.as;. ana. ye:t thy h$S.l't 
~.e Lowliest dt.rt1es on herselt did lay.t~ 
___ ...,.......'foo~!Vo I"$ J~ !"Ci:L'X'T .. \i'-;:-~~~·~..,..,...., • ..._..~4~,.~~~""1--~ ... ll'--~~~~iQ.~."it~~~k~~~K<~~~~7'-0, .;;,f-.:,.;,;;s,.·~"-:~:O. · .. ;;;,;...,._ .. -;-....;.;;....Z,,.:....-.~,.:;.;..>,,-':~~-..,~~-- --
l.. · h41\9Jl .. Stopt.ord A. BX-oo~ - ~age 167 •· 
Oi_blio!l: ph 
l.. The l?oet1cal , or~a 5'~ Jo~bVl U~t.Q!L..frprn .th@ 
Text.Jd._f Doot.or H~tffi.Q..q with n ...;;:;.;;.  ..:;..;.;= 
Vol., I 
Wtn. F. M~:Laughlin, · I'ril'1ter. h1.ladolph1a 
'1804 
(The- aboVe book cO.ntains an :eetray on the poetry O:t 
JIU ton;. i ·t. baa socd de:aanpt.1o.ns ·or many ·o:f h:lA poem.s. · ·lilton ;9.nd 
Sbe.kespeare are ccntrast&d ~n e~~t!'ll.n S$ct.1onn.. I tOtmd 11.ttl.~ 
c.o.mpariaon Qll· oontre.·e:t or l.ton ·and Virgil, btt't l gl:eaned f'rottl 
the essay s.ona lrrtormat.ion ooltable for my mtbjeet..). 
Second S~.ri.eA 
· ; .t"thew Arnold 
ael!llll.an and co.;, Bew York 
1896 
t 1'Jler~ 1-s a short ·ohapt~r deY•=»ted. to iltonJ. a. few 
or the remarks ar<a worth quoting: "From ille st-yle high and pure. 
t.uil.ton never ·d~arts• •''(?age. 02); uN&ture t'ormed :· Uton to be a. 
great. poet.r'' (~e.ge 64) i '~the man of ~·1nduntr o JIJ; and a ~ec·t reading~"' 
. ..... ~ 
{iage 63)• 1'h:ere 1s .little· mor in tbJ.s eh.a:pter -that is. val.uable 
t.or- .my su::bjoO't.• The author .ia -discusa1ns •t.nt:t· Angl~ eo&-
t.a,sionn .) 
.3• ~e. ltJetie~~ o:r_.;t!P.!m;~~opi. 
u. .a~ B:e-ecb1ns 
oxr:ooo Un1v • l'rese • Lond-on. 
19)0 
\Be-echitlg~':a book 1l'&1t st.udi,~ c:toael.y; 1t contains 
ftlton~s m1n<>r poamf1 as well .:,r. "1?-arad.i e l:Pn utt 1 ''-FttrcJii:.o-o 
Ragain&dn· 1 and. tt Samson Ag--o 1st-e .. n • ) 
-4. 
S~et>nd Ser1e;, 
:U$U:!t ... B.l.rr~ll 
1910 
( The:rt was. no't a ~:en-t. deal :0~!." mt;! tel•1al. ~ n ll-s 
bOOk wl:t-1-Ch I fo; . _ d Er..tlt.a'bl.e to:l!' my -thes1e. :1'11 : e ·;.pt9l' on !Jil-
t-~ des.11ng f':trst- with his lit 1 then i t.b 11a !' ose. and pootey-
wa-8 t~o br1et d g;meral to be -o:f muci1 hettp.) 
" 5.· J:!!J,tOl"l1 ~ Proa~_@l4 C:Laaaiea:~treJl_in bl1t.ti:• 
V'er._i_q-. 
Robert .Sr1dges and W1111aa StQlle 
Oxford 
1901 
{ J.: 1-& book has -some valuabl.~- 1n:fP.t"lllat-1on on the· 
po.et~y ot n1lton., 'l'h~ oook .1a - ·1Vti<led 1nt:o two section$~- one 
of h1ch is .em allcou.-n~ :01' t h$ p:rc,aoily o-f.' "·J?~adle I.oet"' ,_ -
-
*~'Paradi_ egatnGd~ ~ and ·'"Balas® Agonist• •• .; \he ot.ht::tr .1 ~ · a 
hi tory .and ~~mma.r_ of' ala ·aical met~ .. ~he: 'formar 1s ~'~ tten 
by -_ d;(lze _;, the* latter, b-y Stone~) 
6 • . i_ID~. ' 
atopford A. Brook& 
.,emtll~.n Md ac.,. Lond_on 
1915 
(- 11a bool' ~at:! o~ the 11t.e ot • Ut.cm and qf' hia 
la-ter J)oems. lt- t'Urn1•hes A tine baokgroun(l f4r the eirody ot 
••:f~se LOst8 -. ttp~se Regatned•t• and usaznson Ag<:>n1.at-e "'•) 
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book,. l»tb of ,;b~ ol1 ;PrOVed h l.pful.;; tlle poema t r~welves were 
read and .studied f'r.om Baeoh."'.ng's book.,) 
• 1ho <J~gtov §Ud ~!t1Ma p~ .tom\ ,r;.iltt<m 
H . says: tt -a c:l ae our b:~?ie,t· l,Ol:1IAI"ka on h L proaB rr.t'i:ting&~ 
W1 't~ ·reoomm tding theu to all Who c. n en j )y gx· · s.;} t~~· t-iea .in 
do we .reoomm.e . · t 
b,'t-ea.st ,magt.tan:\m'-t:r O;.f -_o-ntiment a.tl.d au unqu )tlcl:-.....'\bl · .lo _ c £ 
freedom~u( · ; e 12)..- Gha.nnl:ng spealts. of lilUtion~u. vi 
the- churah m1d the rllni.atvy .. l."!ie l .e tt'l.r·e· .\a ~~torest:i.!l$ t but. 
p:rop&" ti.on o:f· ·!:Jus tbe.sis~~ 
9· .X. f:' ~t.11 ir+ tlli piddle_ Af>c~~ 
· omerlico Compw.~tt-1 
( This l.s M- exael.l:ent bot)k :ror a atudy ot Virgil • s 
influen-ce: 1n the Riddle Ageth It serv-~d tla. .a backgl"Otllld .in 
s.t~udy1ng tor th1a papex* and mede me reali.ze that hi.a influence 
was more 'W1deapread than at tirst J.t seemed. However--. :only 
• 
· . . · ew chapters of' Part 1 "!l'he Vergil ot L1 ~EJra;ry f:rad1t1·on11 
wa.a or 1mrnediate val.ue 1n the preparation 01~ this paper.) 
l.(). Ad.d1aon·~2•· .er1tlelmnll on. Par§Mse Lost.. 
Albert. s. Oook 
Ginn and co. • Soaton 
.1892 
(2he· aboTe book 1a beat d•ll:Cl'1becl by the author 
himsel.t'. Speal.ting ·ot his ·C1ltt1c1:SlJJ:. of ·~al'.ad.1Be LOst·tt he .sayan 
~ 
!'able, the: charact~rs,. the sentiments, and the language• and 
made each ot them th~ sub:Ject o.t a Parti1cul.n,r pap.er •••• Mter 
havillg thu·s treat$! at larse or t~~aradl.ae Lc),st.;~;, ~. l ·cOUld !lOt. 
A ~ 
th1nk tt autt1o1ent .tp have oel:e:'bra,ted this poe .·tn 'the mol-• 
w.1th®t. descending to part1:culara. I bave., theref':01'e,, bestowea.. 
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a pa.pflr· upon ·each book, and Cldeav.or·ed not- •)nly to prove that: th.e 
po8Jll 1.s beautifUl 1n general• bt.lt to point ou.t lte particular 
beau"l!es and to determine wher$1n they eons1s.t.'"'(P,ge :155). 1'he 
author has accompl.18hed ·llhat, he :aet. out to do. 1 thor.oughly e,njo.yed 
the cr1t,1c1am. ~e boQk c . :much helptlll. material • . ) 
11 • . '!'he Gre.@: G§liu.a g~ its Influenge. 
Lane. Coop_. 
Yale Un1Y. .Frese, New Have.n 
RwllPhreY Milford, London 
e>xrom UnlY'. l'resa 
1927 
(The Greek GfA1ya, ang .ita Xt\f1uenQe ·contams 
ilel:ect. essays :and extracts. '!hose wh1oh I have st~ed werettnlt.on, 
from 4~ara4ise Regained•,*· &n4 ~lea. Gl'Ol!IY1~ OegoodJa ~lt.on:~.8 
~ 
Use Qf C1ass.1ca1 M1tho1oQ'**'.) 
1.2. MtgauJ,ax·!s Essay _<m ru.:ttqn. 
James -G~ ~sw:ell 
Longman~!,- Green. and co., London. 
1895. 
(1'hia essay ~ontaina a tine discussion on. poe'try 
ln general •. It is not a oomple·te exa1111nat1on -o~ 1lton~· S· 
1 oetry. ~e author. ~t.tempta 1n one sec't1on to draw a. pa.r.aJ.lel 
I . . . . . 
~~tween Dante and W.lt.on;, it 1s .exceedingly well done. file . 
r ssay 1s interesting• but it dOM not. contain JIIU<!h mater1~ 
r.or the subleot ol wh1ch t.h1.s thesis trears.) .. 1,. Rft Veterym .Poetarum· !9m f!u@91a, _·fUm Rogg 
•WA Mll:fe<?nR Im%\at1one:. 
muma:nuel Des Ea~u 
&iitor Emes.:t i'hc:>rln, l'ar14 
1871 
{!he .tio:rs.t . chapte:~r Qt thi:B book, written. 1n Lat1n • 
. scusaes a t ome length Mil. ton• earl.y p.oems; he, too, ·cUs-
usaes bi& oetry a;nd. proae in general... The ae.oond ehapte~ 
~ells t he atoey o~ :l'Al'Bdis . LOst"• Interesting matorial. on !!1l-
f on and hi m>rlt l:w.s been 51dned f:;'om the t<ee.ding c;~ the book 
1-ch is cl1Vid . . thtUU 
..... 
I .. De !Ulton.\a Foetae, ~1roc·1n1l.s 
II. .. · i~•o Am1.sso 
87 
III. ·De, Novi.e:s1m1a ·. lto:nis Pot!miatibue 1Dd.tat1on1busque Ceteris 
IV • Conclua1o 
Fs book was given to the Bos.ton Publ1.c. Llbr-~y .1n 1863-. 11.: 
· as 1'irst :loaned 1n 1908. The ·second· l.oan wa.s to me in 1931·} · 
• 
14.. V.\J:.L".J.l" a A!Jieid (Complete}_ 
H~ s. Frieze 
American Book. Oo.,. New Yorll: 
(Because this bOok was a co~pl.ete ed1 t1on._ I used 
it 1n making compaz'1aona of' J!ilton•s and V1rgll1.1tl1nes-.) 
15. A wtgre on jehe . gitgs. Prose and. _Poet!sh 
IJld :lib• Character. l"ubl:ic and Person§J. I or 
&om 111;t.ton. 





( In this 'lecture Mil ton 1a V1$Wed ae a pol1 tical. 
and moral writer. aa a. statesman, a.a a po.et1 and as a IQ&n• It-
is a :fine lectur·e• but t he mate:rial 1s brle:t; it acquainta one 
1 th t he wri t1nga o:r Jl ilton .in general. ) 
16 .. Mil.~on-•s comus• Lycidast and Other Poemg• 
Andl-ew -J. G~orge 
Macmillan Co. • New Yo:rk 
1899 
(This _book was x-ead tor the 11linor poems wh1ch 
1 t contained. It. contains. some very good notes.}-
17• V1rg1l. . 
T • R • Gl.OYer 
6t11 editi.on. 
ethu.n and ao .• ~ London 
1930 
{Th1a book:, i:f read for not'b.1ng .more than 
pleasure; 1.-a wor-thwhile; for t!Ua 4tudy,. how.W.er, 1t. eon-. 
ta1ns some very good .ma ter1al on mythology and .Qn the 1nter-
pre·tat1on ot-. 'J.ite through the le-ading characters of th "Aeneid".) 
88 
16. ~~@4 !eteratgre an4 . the: Oltsslpg. 
G.. s.. Gord.Oft 
Clarend-on Pr•ss. oxt.ord 
1922 
·( 'rh1 ·· boOk contains a co·Uec1~1on or ·essays,. some. of 
wh1eh deal with trase47 and ~on.ance:. ~e eaaay 1n Which .1 us 
part1cul&rl1 interested 1& the ·One· ·Qn VU'g!l by -H• rr. trarrOd 1n 
·wbJ.oh he 41·acussed br1etl.y VJ.rg1l~~,a at.yle and works-. lt" 1.e no-t 
very helpfUl.} 
19. ~·1  Agrie14. 
Books I•Vl 
J. B. G.~eenough. G. L. Itttt.r·edS•• ~ •· Jenlt1ns 
Ginn · .ud co. • aoatQn 
> · 
(1 Mad Boob l ·~OttSll Vl ot the· • Aene'-4... 1n this 
,$41t1on. ~out 'the b.ook 1 noted parallels not. only~ Jlil- ; 
tcm~:a worka butt to o~ poets. To· me. the entire· '"Aeneid.- 1• 
beautiful poe.tJ7 •. ) 
2G •. YalSll; . fmd ~·- :Latin: l'Q!\1• 
J. B. Greenough,. G. t.. lf.1·'ttre4se.. ~ ... Jenkins 
' . 
1t1nn and (lo •• BO&ton 
193(} 
(:T.bia book waa used tor r-•.terence work•) 
21. Ql:q§S ~~t§ bl ~i.sh U:terat.ur§ or iQe 
swentswnih c~ .• 
fl.- J. 0 .• Gt-1erson 
Oh8.-tto-,and windus# LOndon 
1929 
89 
t Th.e cbs.p~ers 111 t.tds book wh1oh are best. au1 ted. ror 
a atud$ 1n ·eonnecti~n l'd..th this paper· a:r~ ·G:baptez-s, v s.nd VII, uLOve -
J'O('l~ and 11.Jobn .JllltC:1JU~ .iia.n. an4 thft foettl. '!hotts.h t.b._e Oth·er ohap-
tars. are :1ntereat1ng, the at.tbJect matter· ()r· those :ia irrelevant. 
t.o my ~op1c.). 
22 • . A ,&lton Ha:ndboO!S• 
James. H. Banford 
1929 
·(I used 'th1a. boQk a ~t deal 1n my atudy o~ ••'Par.a..diee 
. . 
Regained"'• 11Parad1s·e LOat"; and. naams-on A{~on1st'ett01 also 1n my 
et.udy ,ot llil tor.tc~\a .at,-J.e an.d veraitlca.Uon. i 
-
't • L1" ;II. b<t,... :2,.,. type-s oi _ orl.d . _ Nett\~· 
P. H •. Holiaton., a. n. B!d.th; 
DQUl.;>l.eday, OOl"M .• · &nd Q.o. • . uew Yc>rk 
1930 
(~ bOOk was ·J'ead -.ti.Nll'.. 'bl.tt 'the: epic seet!.on 
prwat ot more value tJmn the· .others 'tor .a part11ltlla.r- stutly ·Of 
. . 
u.- 't •-. .--.lli 1/ir..,... 't. ) ~. ~,& ·c;w.a.r, . ~·
:24. l>~·§e J,.6ft. .PY, ·J :!fm lli'tlm !f!th a . Q~1t1cfY. 
D1Me£ta.;lll?.fl . t?n _\he, .l'o§t1Q§J;. _ Works ot Jf>lm UUton• 
Samtlal. Johnson 
T. lt.a..,..ons, :Lond.on 
l"/96 
(1'be abo,e •ork aontsJ:n.e thEl twelv• baolts. o't u~·arad1ae 
. ~ 
Lost• •and a d1ss.erta't.1m:t. .on the '\'WOrks -o:r the poett the d1.sse-rtat1on 
~ 
1• not: compl.'ete m t.h& analysis or the WOl•ke-. lt 4ea'ta a't 1en.gtb W1 th 
"'Ra:ra.dia.e l,o:t!lt;tt. Vi:J'Sil 1s, not ment.1onedt Bo!Mt" 1.a apoken o~ 1n a ~ew 
~ ~ 
place•• ~·won 1a ~oo gl)tler&l~ztng, 'toP brt~. HOwwer.- there are 




2,5.. lks11 an'Cl !11&· . tf!l'linei . to . '\he_ . ~ld of T'o"jl&x. 
J. w. JlaOkail 
~ ,Jones ao. f lloeton 
~922 . 
t1he aboye book 1&· d1v1de.1 into t.we1ve ehaptera 
which bl'ing out. the :tact that. the arU:et in Virgil and the human 
element 1n :yirgl.l. b$long to· the Past and the Present( Cfflllll • 
. The cha.pte_ra ttV1rg1l i :u $he Sedleval. and ioderu orl.ct."' ana. ~ Sty:t• 
and D1ot10b. ~e Vlrgil1an Uo~ametertt have in them good material..) 
.. P.o.· '- ~ ;f;2ft1oal wo~k11.-2.f" tfomt Milt&n• 
JlaT1d Masson 
1911 
{Masson prefaces I\d1.~ton•s poems: ·with :excell.ent 
1ntroduct1ona.. Much va...l.uable material !D!tJ be ·ttteaned from them. i 
2i' 6 MQ.<ttrn LeJ}autze. Assoet o~ Am• Publ1qat3tons •. 
Essay ·- -ttri:te ?&s.total · ·'ef!Y and l.!Uton ts '~·Ly'c1daa! "' 
Vol.. XXV~ Pages 403-447 . 
1.910 
(1'h1;9 e:ss8y ·treats ot "th~ ln.fluenoe· ot the Greek. 
Theoar1tus. of Virgil and nther Roman poets. It deals. a'~# length. 
with the Renai ;sa,nc~ paator-al. Very gooa. mate.rlal in given on 
Spen::;ar • . I fbund th:ta esss;y to be ot gt'e~at. value.) 
28. 1.b.e ~ i ~i:an_ o,t _ \f1rgJ.~ • 
J. a. Moztgan, K-. ·. olt&'tz1 • a. G .. ·OsgoOd 
Prin<leton Un1v.. ~esa 
1930 
( '.l'h_e . f,tlradl ti~ of . V1~ '~a composed ot three P&PIR'B 
by ~g;$.tl • . cKenzie, &n.d OS(;Ood reapect1valy •. 'fhe thl-ee men 
• 
• 
del1v·ered the a.ddrQss .. · Octobor ~5. 1929'·•· the bil"-thday v;&; 
V1rg1l., and latw the addresses \Jere pul:)lished. 1 enj,oyed*'l'he 
B1story of "--~ Ta~ of' V1r81111 snd ·~Vtrg1l -.nd *Dante~ • but 
~ ~ 
.. Virgil and 'tlle ~ish Mind .. • though laat, ws.s not. lea.et ... 
Oegood sbOW'$ that tlU ton and Vil-.g1l Vle1"'G clos.&ly :related in mind 
and. temper;. as. poets their relat-ion was ·even elo1ier. tills paper 
has some .good mater1al..) 
29. Gl.a~igal masn:ys:.-
• '·• H. l'Jy«r4 
1883 
{ i'P..is · o?l~ is: on1; ot oaaa;;rs, 1u faot, on. Greek ora.Ol.:ea, 
Virgil, ·ancl i!a:t·~us Aurelius .Antonius •. 1'he a.saay on V1rgll 1s. 
' 
1nterest1nf5 but. too {;)Gncral .. l&giOOi 'U-7 thl~oug,h l..l9 lm.ve good. 
ma.t,ettl.al to_r- hlgh . school uae.) 
;10. V+.,.'t)53=l and .. ~§ l\UsJ..1Bh l>O§~Il• 
E11zabetb d1tch1~ 
l.9l9 
Jl:li~betb N;l.tohi · ~· a book 'baa srom1 out of a. long-
~ta.nd1ng .1ntePest 1n the claE:ts1ca and a toel!ng that ·tho GO . 
neot1on betwocn o literature o-r G1•aeeo nnd ome and ·t.hat or. 
E...'t18land 1G too ael.ddm rolll.iZcd." I-t 1s a bOok iill!Cb. one f1nda 
he1ptuJ. 1n so~t.!ng mc.tcr1al. for· tho ·. !d.eep~ead 1ntluenee ot 
Virgil. 1'here 1a .no irrc1cvant ma;tO:t'ial.;. it n.l1ves up to•U its 
title,. ao to .spea.tt.) 
Jl. The Aeneid of , Y.1J tr.Jr..-1.· 
Booka V):l-rXIl 
1921} 
(X completed lllV re~ding of' the uA-ent)-1du J.; . · :P~tJe-!,~ 
. ~ _:';---~ ~. :-:': 
ed1. t1on, a very tine ed1 tion.) 
)2 •. i'.1 Y:erg11J..,.!iat:on1s 
? • E. p.ag_e; 
... 
the1~· per.toot5.or. of rom and bea11ty o:t J.a.nguage-. 1 f'OWld 1n tnem 
ma.Yly. linea wb.icb; n;r~ re~choM in ~~t.l tot'!-..) 
?:i• The Dev<tlcnrcn~~-; o:r_y1~g,.L.l:_ . Ar!f· 
Henry w. l'Tea,Q.tt 
Univ. o~ Oh.1.oago Pttess:~. Chlcago. 
1929 
('!here 1 s ~n- thi.a book ,aw a. b*-ckgrotU\4. VU'g1l:~;a 
-1·1-t.er.ary htm1tage-, his yi)Uth and ~ly ro::mhood. For a :Jt,ld.Y .,.,. 
h1 .. . - ·ogtioa"' and .. Georgi~·· t..'his boQk '1 ·~ ·wortbwbilff1 Md for 
a. ·close iudy o:r t1\G ap~ 1.t eont .d ... ~s nav~ral. fino oect:ton«.) 
;)4_. . tttl~~~--
. . p 
m'i'1a.t"d: t~old" IAndon 
1914 
(I ut~etl thia book psrti~arly tor .0• t good ~ ~ate:r1al 
on"Parad!.se Loat" and ()l.l the atyle. •tre. and dic.t i::o __ · or Milton.) 
93 
Edward K. Rand. 
1931 
{ l l•tio.0Iil.r•l-E-l':dt th!.n k ·ok to tt-...oc-e pa.rti-eulaJ.-tly inf.erested 
in Vli"•gU .. It ls 1\lll. of vr:iJuo.ble !:tf'orp,;'t·t.-icn. It is e apeei,sl.l;y 
':fwo ah11ptet>s or:.~.ly a!fe 'lGVOte(t 't V1rg1!. ·,...llc t1tlos or wh1ch are 
-~The Pel1c1iy -ot :~Intel.u;~J in Vit•r;il •.a. "~l~a:.l.3id,~* ~ ·~rrlth 1lirg1l. 
..... - ... - ~ 
.1n the Forum'~ .• The auik~or aa~v ·: t.ha-v t hoaa t vto <!lla1:>t~~'tn .m .. t.:; a. plea 
~ 
i'or -~$. poet.:lc ;aluaa in v~ l .. g11 .. {ax-: }~.age ll .• ) ) 
31··· i8.Qi .~;\"9·& .. 
Geor.o~ 3a~ntsbur.s 
Ginn .and Qo .. • H<>atOll 
190., 
( '"LP-oi Cr1t1c1u wal.l rt7ad 1n 1t.s entirety ,outlined• 
and enJoyed 1m.rr1&nsely • bu... t h . e ·~ 3Qt1o·ts hich .. v:rere mont llelprul 
for• my !Jl 'bJect are:. (l):'*"Gelllus on V1~gtl-!s .~Etna~"~ t (2} John-
-
son.', a: ffSeleetj.on fl:loa Ori.tiol,s;ns on t·U:Jton"' .• and (3} Addison~ .• 
~ -
ttResnarks on LJ1l. ton"'. ) 
)8. tJ'l§ ~iAk'l!5 or I.;1t.;m.~a~ur§·  
• A. Selltt- J.ames 
Uonry Hol.t and ao •• j_~/3tw Ypr:k 
NO· dat. . 
('!'hough this book waa read tllr-ough• onl.y- the aeot1ons 
95 
on Ben Jonao L .and. :on wyden were used ~or this thG:ei.a.) 
3"9· 1h~ ~~lt .. ;t,~t>ulm:i;t;y ot., Mili!~• s . .Minor Po_ems. 
Georga ShGrburn 
1920 
( Vf$ have bse.n ntutt,ying it111#on• 3 1ndeb:teanes~ to Virgil . 
-
The s.bQve boo!! mows z.111 ton• s influence ·unon othc+> poet~ • . Over one 
hundred :tif't,y par llel.s to :.~iJ.ton• s viork~ :rr.om abou.t . f1.fty authors. 
were given.) 
Ao. ". ·1t.on. 
~·~· 
~. u. w. 1'1U~e..rd 
Lineel."n keVes.~.h, New. York 
19:W. 
{ TUlylU\.11. ~ baok t.:re&.tt! ilt· (l.) Milton1:s ea.rl.y poe.ma. 
- . 
(2} h1~ pro~e t a;nd. (}}' h1~ le.t.e:;r poem~. TUlyard' s ideas regarding 
-
som.e ·or ·tne ~oo~t• .. -crcrk.~ dj.f:rE~fr· from thos.e or ms.ny- writers •. 'l'he 
ree..der• e .1nt-~~a-t. 1n the ~:wlc~ did mnterin.l in due !."'1 part t.o the 
different view J)Oint. ) 
.41, l:.1!A~fJc't\ _  :fF!=d1se,..&oa~ .• 
A. Wi Ve:r1ty 
1910 
~(Ve.r1t~·t ,a work .1nelttd.ee e. brlet. sk-etoh: of' : _l.t.on!s. 
life~ an introt!uetion to u'Pe.re.dia·e Lost .. . and the poem 1tsel:t nth 
exoel.lerrt :notes.) 
42. A~..t~ . semsm M..OJU.J!~~ 
A. l'i • Ver,1-'ty 
Un1ve.rs1ty. .Pres&, Ca.mbrlo.gs 
1892 
(.1.'hl.s .1s a v~y comJStet~ work; ~t contains $ill excellent 
( 
i ntroduo'tiOI • floma or tho n-o ton • or o;t ve,lue ·co ·t.bi thesis-.) 
l9ll 
